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Xbout Town
p .̂ TiM Do t m i •ocUty, »  group of 

Ifea younger women o f the Emen- 
uel'Luttoeren church, will hold »  
Wie Of Swediah baked fooda, to
morrow morning at 10 o’clock in 
Hale’a atore.

A ll ehUdron In the Beglnnert 
and Primary departmenta of Cen- 
tar Church achool, are reminded, 
to bring their gifta of food for 
Thankagiving basketa. to the 9:30 
aeaaion of school, Sunday mom- 
iBg- ____

The Soagatar Brigade of the 
Salvation Army will omit its regu
lar practice period this evening.

Last night ps Policeman Walter 
Cassells was about to leave his 
beat, a steam shovel mounted on 
a truck owned by Alexander Jar
vis came down the street. With
out warning, the shovel plummet
ed to the ground grazing a ci^ 
that was following close behindjXe 
truck. Luckil.v, the shovei mycely 
landed on the car's b iim p ^  and 
no damage was done.

.ALICE COf^BA.N 
(Known .As t^ueen .Alice) 
S P IR IT E D  M E im  .M. 

Seventh IJauglilcr of a Setenth Son 
Bom With a Veil. 

ReauUnga 'Dall.v 9 A. M. to 9 P. Al. 
Or By .Appointment. In the Service 

of the People for 80 Years. 
17>Llhurch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-3337

The executive hoard of the 
Chamlnade Mualcal club will meet 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Carl GusUfson, 14 
Jackson street. Mrs. Marjorie Nel
son the president will be unable to 
attend as she Is to sing on that af
ternoon at the meeting of the East 
Hartfqjvl Mendelssohn club.

Miss ■Virginia Armstrong of 
1028 Tolland Turnpike underwent 
an emergency appendectomy 1 ^  
night at the Memorial h osp ^ . 
Her condition today is rep o r^  to 
be satisfactory. y"

The Thanksgiving tea held by 
the Women’s Homr.League In the 
Salvation Army ^ w e r  hall last 
night was hlghiy'succesaful. under 
the management of Mrs. William 
Hall and Mis. James Munsie, Jr. 
The gift/^tlcles prepared by the 
membert found a ready sale, also 
the drtidous sandwiches, cake and 
tey/served by Mrs. Russell Clough 

id Mrs. Rlchsrd Wil.son at small 
tables. Hot frankfurter sandwiches 
were in charge of Albert Richard
son.

I .Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hackett of 
i North Main street have been en
tertaining their son-in-law and 

! daughter. Lieutenant and Mrs. 
i Harold S. Bottbmley. Jr. who have 
I been living in Miami, Florida, and 
I made the northward trip by air- 
I plane. They, are leaving shortly for 
I San Diego. Cal., where Lieutenant 
i Bottomlcy will report for duty on 
i the aircraft carrier. U. S. S. Sara- 
I toga. Mrs. Bottomley was the for- 1 mer Miss Mary Hackett.

RANGE OIL 
FUEL OIL

100 gallons or mure.

too gallon Iota. gal. 7 c  

gal. 6  1 * 1 0 C

VAN'S
4 2 7  H A RTFO RD  ROAD PH O N E 3 8 6 6

Battery OK for Winter??
New Life For Your Battery—  ^  1 O O
While You Wait —  Only........ 1  . U U

Do You Know That With Our

NEW G. E. CHARGER—
(1 ) We can now charKc your battery in a matter of 

minutea —  not hours. Tsually 30 minutes or less.
(2 ) We charKC it in the car.
(3 ) You don’t have to bother with rental batterie.s.
(4 ) You can make your battery last longer by having 

well charged.

CO.ME IN AN D  LET US SHOW YOU I 

W e Are the First In Connecticut Offering T l^S crv ice !

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
M ANCHESTER GREEN  

Auto Repairing

TEL. 3996 

(^Wrecker Service

Find Fa 
In Ge^rators

P olic^oard  Receiving 
plaints About the 

isers* Equipments.
Ths local police department’s 

complete eatlefactlon with the 
(^^0.vvay radio system installed in j 
its three police cruisers a year ago 
doesn’t extend to thv Bosch gener
ators used to provide the “Juice" 
for batteries, lights, ignition, etc. 
Reports at last night’s meeting of 
the Board of Police Commtsolonera 
showed that the generators have 
been giving trouble for many 
months and nobody seems to have 
a reasonable explanation.

Were Re^minended
Henry St,irkell maintenance 

man of the West Hartford police 
department, was present and will 
take two of the generators, which 
are said to be burned out, and have 
them put back into condition. 
When the radio equipment was 
purchased, Irvl.ig Strauss, RCA 
representative, recommended the 
Bosch generator as the best and 
the Board is hoping that he’ll be 
willing to stand the expense of the 
repairs. Mr. Strauss could not be 
reached for hla views.

Two of the police cars are now 
using Ford generators, which 
sren't powerful enough to carry 
the load required. Mr. Starkcll 
stated that he didn't think there 
was an.vthlng w Tong with the 
Bo.soh generator.s that wa.an't due 
to heavy usage and insi.'»ted that 
they wotild do the Job .sati.sfactor- 
lly.'

New tYulsem
The purchase of two 1941 Ford 

police cnil.sers will make it neces- 
sarv to transfer radio equipment 
from the cars now in use and Mr. 
Starkell wa.s authorized to make 
the tran.sfer at the cost of J50 per 
car aa soon as the new machines 
are delivered by Dillon's agency.

Chief Gordon was authorized to 
confer with fire department offi- 
cial.s as to the poMibility of hav
ing the police cruisers equipped 
with fire extinguishers for use if 
police arrive at small fire.s ahead 
the fire department.

Tomorrow

t :

Membera of the North ^tho<!i.=t 
church school will ob.serye Thanks
giving basket.s will bo4listributed 
to the needy early ln4he week.

/

MANCHESTER FOLKS-
colored

fifth guMfffhrkoufoffutltSyin§(

That’s why thousands 
always ask for *blue coal’
Nkvb Slain need iolkt oi ibii ritj 

relf on (nesiwork when burins 
fncll For here’s a coal that ii colored 
•tm  10 identify it as America’. Finett 

. Ambracils — iael that aHOrea even, 
haaltUnl, money-Mvini beat.

Anthracitt ha$ no aqual /or hoai* 
iaah'mg. It give, o f no dn.l. .oot, or 
■rcaiy imndgo a. many .ob.tiime.

It five, clean, sale, nnokelr«. beat 
Aat hdpi cot cleaniag and paintini

l>ill.. Your lumaea was intended for 
antbearite. No olher Inel can give ibo 
fame fins teKull.. So bum anthracite. 
.Anil, rrmember, ’blue coal’ i. ths fiiw 
rrt anihracita money can buy!

*blue coal’ i. rich Pennsylvania 
hard roal, mined by Glen .Alden. It la 
rarrfully prepared — and laboratory 
te.ted lor parity and uniform ailing. 
II yon want more heat per fuel dollar, 
order i  .apply oi ‘bin* coil’ now.

W ill End this Great
3 Day Sale of

Furs
You’ll Find Our Terms Convenient—  

10% Down Payment 
10 Months To Pay

Hale’s Guarantee 
of Service and Satisfaction 

la Given With Each Coat

A special group of Fashion 
Fur Coats that regularly sell 
at $100 and $125.

Caracul
Rrnwn Grey Black 

Si/.es I t lo 20

Northern Seal
Fine.at Quality Buck.vikin 

Sizes 38 to 14

Premier Bonded ___

Beaverette
Sizes 11 to 20

$ 7 7 ’00

Hudson Seal Coats
(Hjtllander Dved .Mu.skrat)

Hollander dyed poU.s of a rich * .
black that enhance.  ̂ tlic boautv ■ a
of the simple swagger lir.er.. Sv I  
Sizes 14 to 20. ^  JL  V f

.4 pprofiria te  
f o r  Christma.*

BF.o W N  AN D  PATTERN  
Gl.ASS

COLNSlLVER CHINA  
AND  FI RNITL RE

Mink Dyed

Muskrat Coats
These coats have regularly sold at 
1:149.00 and .S159.00. Rich, dav'i. 
carefully se,lccled pells yoke .or «|) 
plain backs.

Reg. .S198 Northern .Sable 
and Mink Blend

AMERICAN 
ANTIQUE SHOP

382 Muin Street 
I A. E. Bailey

Muskrat Coats

$169These are selected pelts. Carefully 
and perfectly matched lustrous 
silky .skins in the season's accept
able models. Elegantly lined with 
a three year guarantee lining.

A. R. Wilkie
Id Walker St. 'FeL 8365

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Selected Farma

PRINCESS
r e s t a u r a n t
Cor. .Main and Pearl Streets

---------  SPEC IAL ---------

LUNCHEON
40c

Dinners ....................... 65c

Kidskin Coats
Choice selected pelts with dark 
markings. Youthful,, slim styles a  
with back fullness and new yoke 
treatment. Misses' sizes.

Mouton Lamb
These Fashion coats are the laat word 
In this season's wear for the smart miss 
who can wear aizes 12 to. 16.

JW.HALC
m a n c h is t e r  Co n n *

The M u n m  COM
MANCMISTIR COHH*

l^y -Aw ay A  Gift A  Day Until Christmas!

Lovely
All Silk 
RInRiesa

Chiffon
Hosiery

79c

MancheBter— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER. CONN., SATU RDAY, NOVEMBER .23, 1940

The Weather
ForecaiM e f Uy.8. WoUlMr Beraaa

Cloudy, ncwrtnael H|M fata to
night; mmdajr, doaijr, BBeaii iinal 
rain, Httlo ehaiife ta tempamHin.

(TW E LV E  PAGES) PRICE TURBB C BNIR

2 - 3 or 4-thread with rein
forced heels and toes, in the 
s e a s o n ’ s flattering new 
■hades.

T o  H e a d  F o re ig n  

R e la tio n s  ^ r o u p

Genuine Leather

Handbags
Smartly styled handbags in 

flne quality capeskln leath
ers.

Top handle pouch styles 
with zipper compartments.

Colors: Black and Brown,

$1.95 ea.

Elevation to Chairman*;
ship in Senate Seen 

L Assnred ,as Barkley, 
CjiIIs Steering Com
mittee into Session i 
To ,\ct on Vacancy. ^

-------- ' i
Bulletin!

Washington Nov. 23.—
— Despite the refusal of Con* 
Rress to adjourn. House mem
bers were told by Speaker 
Rayburn today that they 
could go home with the as* 
surance that they would be 
given ample notice If any 
matters arose requiring their 
attention. —

House Used as donvent 
‘Stalls’ in Street Center

Haddonfleld, N. J., Nov. 23. 
—I/Pl—A three story hOuse, 
used ns a convent, was "stall- i 
ed’’ today In the center of a 
Haddonfleld atrect.

It bogged down last night 
when a wheel on a moving ap
paratus came off aa the build
ing was being transported to a 
new location.

But it still was home to six 
nuns, teachers at a parochial 
school. They spent the night in 
the house after being assured- 
it was safe.

Nearby residents provided 
water and a public service com- 

I pany hastily slning upw#n elec
tric line.

Finance Man 
Kills Family 

And Himself

Boys’ and Girls’

Mittens and Gloves
Wool or leather.

All wool mittens and gloves 
with new jacquard designs.

Genuine "Saianac’’ leath"r

$ 1 . 0 0  pr-

.lOr .Molle Shaving Cream............ ........ .................., . S5c
440-.Sheet KI(V>nes ................................ ...................... 2.V
l6"Oz. NorM(*i(i;in <'od Mvf’r O i l ........... ..................... 60c
100 Halibut Liver Cupsulcs................... .....................89c
HOC t'allfomia Syrup of F ig s ................ .......................40e
7i5c Buyer'll Anplrln TablrtM................. ....................... ,59c
$1.00 W hile Cod Liver Tahlrls.............. .......................7.0c
•St.(MI Ironir.rd Vrawt ............  ............. ..................... 71c
S.lc Vick’s Vapo R u b ................... ......... ..................... 27c
50c Ipana Tooth I’u ste ....................... .............. ........ ,39c
,50c Hind's Honey .Almond Lotion ......... .............. 2 for tOc
75e I.lsterine Anilseptrc....................... ..... .................5UC
80c I,ady Esther Pow der..................... .......................39c

(ireen Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

COUP.
$129

w a lk  am /

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
PhoBt 4149

'■'P
T W

10;
F i i ^  A m

Lower
Heating Costs

Because Hoppers Coke Is prac
tically all pore heat-producing 
carbon, every ton goes -further. 
You can use fewer Ions during 
the heating seawin. So with 
Hoppers Coke your whole win
ter’ sheafing costs less. .More 
than 800,000 New England fam
ilies (many your neighbors) en
joy greater fuel savingn than 
ever before. Why don’t you T

$13.00
L .T .W O O D  

CO.
PHONE 4480

OIL for 
Your burner

LET H EAT PROVE!

There are many big-word 
reasons why ours is the 
Fuel Oil you’ll prefer. But 
the most practical proof is 
the'Simplest: Let iis put 
some in your tank— so you 
can note its more-heat, its 
least-cost! Try?

FUEL &  R ANGE OIL
In Any Quantity— Any Time 

Wholesale and Retail

BAMTLT on. COMPANY
Center Street Phone 5293

Serving the Public for 23 Years.

PHILCO
TRANSITONE

Jubilee Special!

BINGO BINGO
ORANGE H A LL  —  TOMORROW NIGHT!

20 Games ....................... ............ ......................... . 25c
7 Special Games . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c par game

Special Prizea: Orders Valued A t $5.00.
3 Free Games! Sweepstake Game I

First Door Prize: Order for $5.00.
Second Door Prize: Order for $2.50.

 ̂ Eztra Cards: 10c each, 3 fhr ’«5c.
Special Cards' 5c each or 3 for lOc.

Y o u

’‘̂ PHOVtMlNTS!
-Nrw f.-inch Oval Spraker. 1-tube 
AC-DC Superheterodyne with Beam

.PT*2
1 Speaker, 
rodyne wi(

Pom'er Amplibcition. Vcolor II- 
luminited Horiionfil Dill. Builr-in 
Loop Aerial. See it'

Onfy EASY
TERMS$14.9$Bensons

A' I Trirz'ijii.Tii's.t.i-H

Read Herald Advs.

V

f t -

Wa.shington. Nov. 23.— (fP) 
— Elevation of . S e n a t o r  
George (D., Ga.) to the chair-' 
manship of the Senate For-! 
cign Relation.s Committee ap-' 
peared to he assured today as 
Senate Majority lacader 
Barkley called the Democrat
ic Steering Committee into 
session (11:30 a. m., c.s.t.), 
to act on the vacancy created 
l).v the death of Senator Key 
Pittman of Nevada.

Members of the ■leering group 
■aid the way had been cleared for 
selection of George by a decision 
of Senator Harrison ID.. Miss.) to 
retain his leadership of the 
Finance Committee. Harrison out
ranks 'George in service on the 
Foreign Relations Committee.

Will Work With Hull 
Although George coruiislently 

has declined to comment on for
eign affairs since it became known 
that he probably would head the 
rommittee. friends said it was ex
pect^  that he would work in 
close co-operation with Secretary 
Hull and other Sjtate Department 
officials.

In connection with'major issues 
which may receive the attention 
of Congress In the near future. 
CJcorge is understood to oppose 
any immediate revision of the neu
trality act and revision or repeal 
of the Johnson act prohibiting 
loans to nations, including Brit- 
nin, which are in default of their 
World W’ar debts to this country.

He is reported to favor a Arm 
hand in dealing with Japan in the 
Far East and to advocate close 
co-operation with Latin-American 
countries for economic as well as 
military solidarity in the western 
hemisphere.

Given Increasing Study 
Changes in the neutrality and

(Continued On I’age Two)

Sees Cabinet 
With Powers 
As U. S. Need

Corwin Suggests Consli* 
tution Change as a 
Cure for Too Mueh 
Power for Presitlenl.

Montanan Slays Wife, 
Daughter, Son with 
Axe, Shoots Self in 
Their Home at Helena.

Helena, Mont., Nov. 23,—<ff)- 
Cllnton C. Peterson was founi 
shot to death In the basement 
his home shortly after officers dis
covered the hacked and bullet rid
dled bodies of his wife and their 
two children In their bedrooms.

County Attorney Harold K. An
derson said he believed Peterson. 
46-year.-old assistant secretary- 
treasurer of The Mpntana Live
stock Production Credit Assoclo- 
tlon, hsd killed his family and 
then himself while suffering from 
"a fit of temporary Inaanlty.” 

Sequence of Tragedy 
Sequence of the tragedy as re-j 

constructed by Sheriff Brian D ., 
O’Connell: !

Peterson entered the room in ; 
which his daughter. Betty Ann, j 
17-year-old high .school senior, was I 
sleeping and struck her With an | 
axe. ’ '

Mrs. Peterson, possibly aroused 
by the noise in her daughter’s bed
room opposite, had stepped out of 
bed when she was struck down.

Howard, 13. also had awakened. 
He had pulled on a pair of pants 
over his pajamas before being at
tacked. His body lay near his bed. 

Fired Shots Into Bodies

Rumania Joins 
Turkey Puts 

Under

Axis; 
Areas 

Martial Law

fTTm lOSTBY6UL6AltlA  
UlUlAFreg WOULD war

Dispatches from Sofia, Bulgaria, to Rumania predicted that Bul
garia soon W'ould present demands to Greece for an area (shaded) 
which might be used by German troops going to the aid of Italy in 
Greece. The shaded area was lost by Bulgaria after the World war, 
and Is of great strategic importance along the Aegean^Sca and in the 
Dardanelles area.

Action Taken on Sec* 
t i o n H Surrounding 
Strategic Dardanelles 
Because of ‘General, 
Political Situation’ in 
Balkans; Orders Are 
Issued .Short Time Aft
er Von l*apen Returns.

Roosevelt 'Will Appoint 
I>eahy Envoy to France

Hyde Park. N. 'Y., Nov. 23.— 
f/P,—President Roosevelt an- , 
noiinced today through a seerc- ] 
lary that he would appoint Rear 

, Admiral William D. Leahy, re
tired, now governor of Puerto 
Rico and'former chief of Naval 
operations, ambassador to 
France to succeed William C.

1 Bullitt.

Hitler Pusheti Influence 
; Deep into Balkans to 

Point Î ess Than 250 
I Miles from Vital Dar- 
; danelles; Antohestru 
I Signs Pact Which Al

ready Links Germany, 
■ Italy, Japan, Hungary’.

Greeks Claim 6 Crack 
\ Divisions Are Routed

Cavalry, Highland Reg* J a u g  Give Ul) 
iments Smash Beyond F  1
Captured Koritza to 
Test Italians’ I.ine.

Athens. Nov. 23.—(/■?)— 
Sheriff O'Connell said shots pad , Victorv-cheered Greek caval- 

been fired into the imdies of all | rv and highland regiments, 
three before Peterson went to tho ! claiming the rout of six crack 
basement and killed himself p  divisions of at least
Peterson was fully clothed and '

Chain Eating 
Place Bomliecl

Blast Rocks Stouffer 
Restaurant in Cleve
land; Clue Promised.

Cleveland, Nov. 23— i/P) —A|l I
b mb exploded early today at the I 
rear of a reataurant operated by I 
Stouffer Corp., Injuring one of six ' 
employes in the->gstabli8hmcnt and | 
rrM;klng Playhouse Square in | 
downtown Cleveland. j

The blast, heard five miles away, j  
was t|ie second within 24 hours at |

Philadelphia. Nov. 23.—(J*;—A 
proposal that the next forward 
step in American democracy 
should be a presidential cabinet 
with more independent powers, 
was before The American Phllo- 
Bophlcal Society today. It was 
made by Edwin S. fjorwin, pro
fessor of Jurisprudence at Prince
ton University, to the annual fall 
meeting of the society last night.

"I am of the opinion," he said, 
•'that the eniargement of Presi
dential power within recent 
decades confronts the American 
people with a task of deliberate 
constitutional reform: and further' 
that this must consist in stabiliz
ing in some way—perhaps by a 
new type of cabinet—of the rela
tionship between the president and 
Congress, for this today, with the 
rapid relegation of the Supreme 
Court to a secondary role, is the 
center of gravity of our conatitu- 
tlonal system."

.Step by Step
Washington, he aaid, succeeded 

in annexing to the president’s 
powers a generous portion of the 
British royal prerogative in con
duct of foreign affairs.

Jefferson, althmigh professing to j 
subordinate himself to Congress,' 
nevertheless persistently control- j 
le«l that body by personal Influence ; 
and party leadership. j

Under Jackson the president be-1 
came the eonstUutlonal equal of 

I the other departments of govern*
I nient. Lincoln, said Professor Cor
win. appropriated the war power 
to the presidential office, his con
duct of the war exhibiting many 
of the features of the Roman dic
tatorship.

The history of the presidency 
has been on the whole, he went on. 
a history of aggrandizement and 
within recent years the process 
has acceleratei

Product oif Five Fuetors
"The presidency of this present

wore a hat-and overcoat.
Mrs. Peterson wa.s a former pres- j  

Ident of the Central School Parent-1 
Teacher Association and was ac- j 
tlve in club and church work. I 

Peterson had appeared as usual [ 
at his office yesterday biit l e f t ; 
about 8:30 a. m., remarking to an i 
a.nsoeiate. "I'm  going to atep OT!t 
for a while." Ralph Lodge, a 
neighbor, aaw Petenum enter hla 
home a short time later. The 
bodies were found last night.

"In High Splrlls”
Maynard J. Steere, finance man

ager for the Montana Highw*ay 
Commission, who had brcn a 
Thanksglring dinner guest of the 
Petersons, said Peterson was 
"Jovial and in high spirits" Thurs
day. Other friends and associates 
were at a loss to explain the trage-
<iy.

Peterson, a former teller at tho

! 72,000 men, smashed beyond
captured Koritza today for a 
(juick test of Italy’.s second 
Albanian line of defense.

The high command told a nation 
in holiday mood that its army had 
left "not a ainglc Italian soldier in 

; Greek territory " and was driving 
I Italian lines of resistance deej^r 
i into Albania from north of Korit- 
' za to the sea.
I Take I ’rlaonera by Hundreds 
i The Greeks reported taking pri
soners by the hundreds as they 
pressed forward on the heels of 
their foe and said uncounted .mili
tary stores were seized—guns and 
equipment dumped by the fleeing 
Italians in such quantity that it 
clogged the mountain roads.

(Dispatches from Bitolj. acro^ 
the Yugoslav frontier, said batter
ed Italian defenders of Kontza 

Federal Reserve Bank here, went ; were fighting their way backward 
to Florida in 1926 and became an | toward Pogradetz on Lake Ochri- 
assistant cashier at a bank In I.ahe | da, 20 miles north of Kontza. They 
Worth. After returning to Helena 1 said Pogradetz apparently was

Ankara, Turkey, Nov. 23. 
—(/P)— Sections of Turkey 
surrounding the .strategic 
Dardanelles, which straddle 
the land route from Europe 
to the Near East and Africa, 
were under martial law today 
becau.se of “ the general poli
tical situation." The Turkish 
government ordered Corps 
Gen. Ali Riza Artuokalin, 
commander of gendarmerie, 
to take charge of these dis- 

- tricts last night only a short 
time after German Ambassa
dor Franz Von Papen return
ed from (iermany, presuma
bly with a virtual ultimatum 
that Turkey affiliate with the 
Axis’ “ new Euro[K‘an orc'4;r."

A government announcement 
said "the Prim,- Ministry and 
Council of Ministers as a result of

he worked for a time as a boc.k- I 
keeper and then Joined the Region
al Agricultural Credit Corporation. 
He took the Credit Association p<j- 
sition In 1937.

Federal Move 
Is Only Hope

Oflicials o f Aluminum 
Company and Union 
'^''on’ t Change Stand.

Com fortable shews make all •̂ the d if
ference! ICe’ fp  picked a special group  
o f shoes that cradle your feet in  Inxuri-^ 
ottS ease—and are fla ttering ly  dressy 
too.

$3 .50  to $6*^0 pr.

ujiouie-̂ jdH.
INC

THE STORE OF QUAIITY'

|fi>

a Stouffer restaurant. A.n explo- 
^ o n  early yesterday da’magcd the 

[ont of tlie Company’s Phlladel- 
iia establishment.
Detective Sergt. Geofgc Smyth 

mid the explosion here apparently 
was caused by a b'^mb made of 
black powder and attached to a' 
time mechanism. Tho concussion 
of the blast nearly overturned a 
police car in which Smyth W’aa 
cruising less than a block from the 
restaurant.

Manager Injured
Louis Read, 24, a.student man

ager, received head lacerations 
from flying debris. Five other em
ployes working in the kitchen es
caped Injury.

A short time after the bombing 
police said, Vernon B. Stouffer of 
Cleveland, corporation president, 
would confer w Ith Safety Director 
Eliot Ness and .quoted Stouffer 
a.T saying he had “vital informa
tion” which he would give only 
to Ness. . ̂

.Smyth reported the bomb had 
been placed among boxes In a two- 
foot areaway at the rear entrance 
f )  the restaurant, under the kitch
en. Bead was showered wt.th rub
ble snd a small sacUon of metal 
tubing was blown through a win
dow.

The bombed restaurant, one of 
two Cleveland establishments In 
the Stouffer chain, was the scene 
of labor racketeering' during re- 
luodellng of the building several 
years ago.

WItnem Ag^taat Etaeketcera
Stouffer was a witness against 

John E. McGee and Don A. O m p-

(CooNaned oa Pag* ’Two)

(Continued on Page Twol

Blame Vultee 
Jam on Army

Company^ Strikers Plan 
Parley Today Inde* 
pendent o f Major.
Downey, Calif., Nov. 23.'—(A»i— 

Acting Independently of -a War 
Department negotiator accused by 
the union of “holding i,p the set
tlement" of a strike at Vultee A ir
craft’s big plant, management and 
labor representatives arranged a 
new conference today.

Walter Smethurst of Detroit, a 
national director of the CIO Unit
ed Automobile Workers,, authoriz- 
sd -a statement last night from 
the n-man union negotiating 
committee which declared:

"We believe that In the Interest 
of national defense we are obliged 
to Inform the public that . It is a 
representative of the government 
who is holding up the settlement 
of this dispute."

Maj. Sidney Simpson of the War 
Department flew here last Sunday 
from Washington to institute 
hearings between the two factions 
over salary matters. With him was 
N, Arnold Tolies, representing 
Labor (Coordinator Sidney Hillman 
of the National Defense Advisory 
(Council. Tolies returned to Wash
ington later in the week.

Tb Wire Roosevell 
Smethurst said the union's 

charges against Simpson had been 
wired to Philip J. Murray, new 
prerident of the CIO, at Atlantic

(Conttaoeii On P M « TweV

New Kenslnston, Pa., Nov. 23.
Government intervention 

today appeared to be the only 
hope of settling a (CIO union strike 
over one man which left idle the 
7,500 employes of The ’Alumnlum, 
Company of America plant here.

Officials of the company and 
two locals of the Aluminum Work
ers Union were deadloclfed on. the 
strikers’ sole announced demand— 
that the firm discharge a sheet 
mill worker who they said threat
en ^  a union official when he ask; 
ed the worker to pay up about 112 
in back dues.

Demand “ Not JuaHfle>d"
Ths company, feeling that the 

demand was "not Justifled. ’ de
clined to take any action and issu
ed no further statement. . I

Thst was the situation confront- j 
Ing E. C. McDonald. U. S. Labor 
Apartment conciliator dispatch
ed here at the requesWof the Na
tional Defense Ckimmiasion in an 
attempt to break the impasse.

While mills that had been busi
ly turning out aluminum for air
planes and other defense Items re
mained closed for the second day. 
.Union Business Agent John Haser 
notified the company that strikers 
had re-affirmed their strike vote 
and would not return to work "un
til you fire the one Irresilonsible 
worker.,

This man has threatened sev
eral employes, once with a knife 
and on another occasion with a 
monkey wrench,”  Haser said. 'The 
company always has fired tnen for 
fighting on company property, but 
they refuse to fire this man for 
threatening the ’.Ives of other peo
ple.”

Claims 99 Per Cent' Members
The union, which claims 99 per 

cent of the. 7.500 employes as 
members, said It has been attempt
ing to effect a $100 per cent imlon

the left flank anchor of a new Hal 
ian defense line roughly 30 miles 
back from the frontier along the 
whole 100-mile battlefront.

Guards Road ( «  Port 
(Like Koritza. which Greek 

troops entered victoriously yester
day with bands blaring and sol
diers marching over flower-strewn 
streets, Pogradetz guards the main 
road northwest past Elbasani to 
the port of Durazzo, across the 
Adriatic from Italy.

(The British Broadcasting Cor
poration carried a report last night 
from Belgrade that Pogradetz al
ready had fallen to Greek advance 
units.)

The Greek high command de
clared its troops had completed 
the occupation of the Morava 
mountain range from which Ital
ians were shelled into retreat from 
Koritza, and of Mount Ivan and 
th. ridge of Kaf-Karit northeast of 
Kontza toward lakes Presba and 
Ochrida.

Push Beyond Frontier j
Completing its picture of the 

ne front line, the high command 
said Greeks in the central—Pindua 
mountain—sector captured Lea- 
koviki and pushed on beyond the 
Albanian frontier towns of Eraeka 
and Borova.

Along the Coast—in the Epinis 
sector-the. Greek^r were reported 
to have shoved the last of the 
Italians acrofls the' border from the 
Greek frontier town of Filiates.

The Greek announcement that 
six Fascl.st divisions (72.000 to 
90.000 men) had failed to hold 
Koritza despite their strong con
crete defense positions guarded by 
barbed wire Indicated that the bat
tle for the key town was of greater 
magnitude than hinted in any pre- 
viou.s reports.

(Reuters, British news agency 
reported from Athens that cap
tured Uallan tanks manned by

Hope of Deal
With Chiaiigi 

'’ i
To Formalize Regime of i 

Puppet Wang; Soviet 
Still Aids Free China;
Iiido-China Grab Seen.,

Shanghai, Nov. 23—iJ')—High 
Japanese sources declared today 
Japan would recbgn)ze the Tokyo- 
dominated Nanking regime of 
President Wang Ching-Wei as the

inese sour-
Bulgarian and German troops 
move to help Italy down Greece, 
another Britis.i friend.

Asked by Istahbu. newspaper
men if "normal relations" between 
Germany and Turkey would con
tinue. the ambassador replied: "I 
have no declaration of any kind 
to make."

The Istanbul press reiterated 
statements that Turkey, while 
not looking for a fight, would fight 
if it , seemed necessary.

The newspaper Ikdam mention
ed that "no one is able to say that 
Russia would accept easily a Ger- | 
man attack on Greece, which

Nazi Raiders 
Over London 
In Rush Hour

Millions Sent lo Cover 
During Brief Daylight 
Alarm; Met hy Brit
ish Fighter Planes.

 ̂ Bulletin!
London, Nov. 23.—'J*— \  

Mfuadrons of Spitfires toda.v 
shot down seven Italian fight
ers and one German fighter In 
the Strait of Dover without 
loss to themselves, it was 
stated authoritatively, as ,\xis 
raiders made two daylight 
thrusts at Ix>ndon.

in southeastern Asia 
res said the move would mean 
Japan has abandoned hope of 
making peace with the (Chungking 
government of Generalissimo 
CJhiang Kai-Shek.
' Recognition of the Nanking re

gime, set up last March as the 
"CThlnesp Central Government," 
would be Intended to conrince the 
Japanese public that the "(Thina 
incident been terminated suc
cessfully" before undertaking any 
new campaign, informed foreign 
sources said.

(A  few days after the Nanking 
regime was established under 
Japanese domination last March 
22 It proclaimed Itself the "C3ii-

; its deliberation Nov. S have deem- |
: ed it necessary to proclaim mar-
i tial law for one month " in the dis- ______
; tricts of I.stanbul. Kirklareli, Edir- l»ndor Nov. 23.— German 
:nc (Adnanopole) Tekirdag. Can-! penetrating to the Lon-

Nrar-ritlmatum Carried? ; don area, sent the capital s mll- 
Obsen'ers expressed belief that lions to cover during a brief day

light alarm at the morning rush 
hour today.

The alarm was brief, but before 
it ended a Nazi squadron crossed 
several London districts ringed 
with the black smoke of anti-air
craft fire and disappeared in the 
clouds. The twisting vapor trails 
of engine exhausts indicated they 
had met British fighter plan^. 

Gunners Break Up Fllglit 
In bright sunshine, coastkl anti

aircraft gunners near the Dover 
Strait were said to haye broken up 
several small flights of Ger
man Messerschmltts returning to 
France and to have d> '̂’en them 
into the clouds.

Several other formations, each 
of four planes, roared out of the

(Continiied on Page Two)

nese National Government" and 
took as its own the national flag.

( President Wang Ching-Wei 
termed the Nationalist Party Gov
ernment at Cffiunkking a "regional 
refugee regime "

Ckills Wang Traitor 
(The (Chungking government, 

which Is recognized by the United 
States, Britain and the Soviet 
Union, declared former (?hinese 
Premier Wang a traitor and call
ed .his government "slaves of tho 
Japanese."!

Japanese informants said the 
Japanese pri\’y council meeting 
Nov. 26 w ith the emperor, would 
sign the Tokyo-Wang pact for 
Japan. The pact . then would be 
taken to Nanking for Wang's sig
nature, expected by Dec. 1. I

These sources said Germany and 
Italy were expected to follow the 
Japanese Ipad. “ recognizing the 
Nanking government and exchang- 
ing ambassadors.

\Thc treaty, it was said, would i 
avoid giving any impression that 1 
Japan l.s ,recognjslng~- a "new 1 
government^’ forjCTina, b>it would j 
imply that the A'ang Ching-Wei 
regime is a continuance of the 
old Nanking government. (Nan
king, now in'Japanese-held terri
tory. wa.s Chlang Kal-.Shek'a cap
ital.'

•Soviet Continues ,\ld
Hopes of peace were said to 

have collapfie’ l beca\ise Soviet Rus
sia repeatedly refused to discon
tinue aid to Generalissimo cnilang 
and because of the belief that Chi- 
ang never would willingly discuss 
terms as long' as such aid. was 
forthcoming.

Some sources speculated, how
ever, that Russia might sign a 
treaty of amity with Japan giving

(Continued on Page Two)

would carry- German troops to- direction' of London but
ward the Dardanflles. How-ever, I chased/back across the
the consent of Russia would not  ̂ ^  j/ fighters which

: had been waiting inland.to defend herself with all her : 
might."

Hxpeet Snuish at Canal
(British military experts in Lon

don, speculating on future Axis 
plans, surmised that the next step 
might be a smash at the Suez 
Canal and Egypt, with one jaw of 
a giant pincers, the German one, 
aimed at the Dardanelles through

(Continued on Page Ten)

Avers Consul

Japanese 
elares .American Offi
cial with Pholograjiher

Nazi long-rtfnge guns on the 
French roast ^galn began shelling 
the Dover n . r « a .

Ovemight./Nazi raiders had put 
a west Midlands city to its second 
bombing obdeal of the week w-ith 
what was/called a record number 
of planes/for that area.

/ No City N'anved 
'The Air Ministry and Minis,;ry 

of Hortie Security communique did 
n^tne any city', but said Gcr

Berlin, Nov. 23.— (/P)— Ru
mania, a foe of Germany in 
the World war two decades 
ago, joined the Nazi-sponsor
ed Axi.s alliance today. W lt’n 
this diplomatic s t r o k e ,  
Reichsfuehrer Hitler formal^ 
ly pushed the Axis spher4 
(Jeep into the Balkans to a 
point less than 250 miles 
from the vital Dardanelles. 
Rumania’s premier, Geh. Ion 
Antonescu, accompanying his 
action with flowery language, 
sighed the pact which already 
linked Germany, Italy, Japan 
and Hungary.

The tenor of General Antonea- 
cu's remarks was that the Axia 
powers have vicjtory over Britain 
in their grasp and that Rumania, 
i.i joining up, /is helping to con
struct a new order.

Joined Inwardly Long Ago 
He said Rumania joined the 

Axis inwardly long ago.
Contrary to expectation. Hitler 

was not present at the ceremony 
formally affiliating the Balkan 
nation with the original ten-year 
military and economic three-pow- 
e p ^ t  signed by Germany. Italy 
and japan Sept. 27.

Nazi Foreign Minister Joachim 
Von Ribbentrop, in a brief address 
on behalf of the original .three 
powers, congratulated Rumania 
and her leader.

"We are convinced,”  he assert
ed, "that today a further step to
ward final victory of our good and 
just cause has been taken.” 

Expresses Joy at Adhering 
He expressed, joy that two na

tions of southeastern Europe— 
Hungary, which joined four days 
ago, and Rumania—were the first 
to adhere to the pact because in 
1 1 opinion these states, as no 
others, "were victims j f  political 
Interests non-indigenous to thia 
area." He obviously meant Brit
ain and France.

Antonescu stressed that Ruman
ia’s joining with the alliance la a 
"fundamental act o f a new orien
tation of the Rumanian state;”  in 
other words Rumania may now be 
expected to Ireak more than ever 
with the past associated with the 
name of the abdicated King Carol.

Already in Rumania are Ger
man troops in unannounced num
bers, sent there, officials have said, 
to protect the kingdom’s oil-pro
ducing fields from "British sabo
tage" and to train the Rumanian , 
Army.

Expected to B- Next
Bulgaria and Slovakia were ex

pected in diplomatic quartern to 
be the next nations in noutheaatem 

1 Europe to affiliate with the bloc of

not ,
man attack.x against, the west 
Midlands had caused .some deaths, 
started manv fires and damaged ■ .
ho/ises! businesspremises and Axis-dominated powers.

I- '■"bl - j other bulldtng.s.
I  ' ■ (Informed source.s in Berlin said
a 21 v_/|eT A  aVRl,; Bji-mingham again was the Nazis’

* 'principal target. jay “sat unsmiling at an end of
\ ! manufacturing centers, the main * “

Dil̂ Viatch De- objective of dive-bombers.)
‘  ' An all clear signal shortly after [

dawn ended a night-long alert for 
London. There was a flurry of ac
tivity soon after dusk last night,.]

As the Rumanlan-Axls bond* 
w ere sealed In the grand- recep
tion room of the chancellery, the 
Hungarian minister. Dome Szto-

(Continued on -Page Eight)
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Treasury Balance

Washington, Nov. 28.— MV-The 
position of the Treasury Nov. 20;

ReceipU, $18,021,292.38; expen 
(hturn. $32,677,481.48: net bal 
once, $1,$37,786JM0.28: customs 
receipts for soonth. S18.901.29B.S3

Elements in Stars Same 
As Those Found on Earth

(Thicago Nov. 2 8 - (Pi—  Newly »the Harvard university scientists 
.V,d.nc, U,.

stances that make up stars and found tn meteorites with
other heavenly bodies are Identical ! gpedmens o f Iron that had thetr 
with those found on earth was re- . origin on the earth, 
ported today to the Americiui phy- > They reported that 
steal society.

Hong Kong. Nov. 23.— — A 
Domel (Japanese news ag^cy )  
dispatch from Hanoi charged t  
that th^ United ^States consul 
service was directing ” sclf-ad 
mitted espionage upon Japanese 
establishments " in French Indo- j 
China. '

Dome! alleged that Charles Reed,
U. S. (jonsul at Hanoi, announced , 
that he' had directed an American 1 
newspaper man to photograph a 
Japanese military depot Nov. 21.
Dome! said the newsman. Melville 
Jacoby of The United Press, wiis ] 
accompanied by an American vice ■ Rome, Nov

m ;  Tokyo newspaper Nichi 1 planes Ĵ ave bom^d the
Nichl identified the vice consul as | Italian Adriatic port of Bari, kill 
Robert W. Unden.)

Flees When Challenged j  
The Dome! dispatch said the vice , 

consul fled from the automobile | 
in which he accompanied Jacoby 1 
when a Japanese sentry challenged

(CXintlnurd On Page Ten)

British Bomb 
Adriatic* Port

ItuIiaiDi Report Nuinlier 
O f Firew at Bari All 
Quickly Extinguished.

23— i/P) — British

The evidence w as  presented by 
two Harvard university scientists. 
Dr. O. E. Valley of the department 
of physics, and H. H. Anderson of 
the department of chemistpr.

Use "Maas Spectrometer" 
Scientists long have wondered 

whether the elements common to 
heavenly bodies and the earth were 
similar in all respects. To find emt.

and earth Iron were identical In 
atomic structure. The average 
atomic weight was identical and so 
were the Isatopes contained In the 
two fubstances. Isotopes arc 
variants from elements, differing 
ilighUy in atomic weight.

The scientists Interpreted the 
results as additional evidence that 
"nature is pretty much the same in 
all parts of the universe.”

them In the military zone at Hai
phong.

Both Americans were said to 
have been handed over to French 
gendarmes.

(The Nichi Nichi account said 
the Americans refused to go to 
gendarmerie headquarters. nut 
that French authorities Intervened 
and offered to investigate. The 
newspaper said no film was found 
in the newsman’s camera and that 
it was assumed the Americans re
moved the film on the .way to 
headquarters.)

Ja^nese authorities were re
ported preparing vigorous repre- 
aentations over thd incident.

Reed was said to have protested 
to Maj. Gen. Raishlro Sumita. head 

--------- a
lOoBttaued Oa Plig* T w «)

ing one resident, wounding five and 
causing damage to dwellings, the 
high command acknowledged to
day.

Its communique said the bombs 
started a number of fires, all of 
which were reported extinguished 
quickly

Italian troops which withdrew 
from Koritza were said to be tak
ing new defense positions.

■The Italians were described by 
the high command as "carrying 
out pre-arranged movements to, 
reach new positions.”

Fliera Active Against Oreeka
Meanwhile, the high command 

declared, "our airforce bombed 
numerous objectives among enemy 
positions,, especially In the Koritza 
sector, hitting highway Junctions, 
troop concentrations and enemy 
formations.”

In Africa, BritUb planes were 
reported to have bombed the Gulf

Flashes ! '
<l,ate Bulletlna ol the UCi Wire)

Hlov-akla to Join .\lliaooe.
.Berlin, Nov. 28—((F)— Premier 

Bela Tuka of Slovakia Is coming 
to Berlin to sign for his country 
tomorrow ns the sixth member 
of the Axis military alliance. It 
was learned tonight.

• • ■*
Lives ’.After Bridge lywp.

Newport, K.V., Nov, 28—
.Alo.va Kuhe. 84. leaped 78 feet . 
from a bridge lietween here and 
(Tnelnnatl Into the, tibio river and 
lived to say he didn't remember »  
thing aisMil It. I’ulled from the 
river bv William Srholuthein and 
John Wilson. Kuhe, is .brick-layer 
was taken''t« a hospital, suffertag 
from a skull fracture and possible 
Internal Injuries.

Arrested for Larceny , -
()ulnry. Mass., Nov., 28,— 

.Arthur Weldman, 42, o l Wey- 
mnuth, father of three ebHdren 
and a former bookkeeper at Tb* 
Granite Trust Company, was nr* 
rested today on a warrant ebnrg* 
Ing him with the Inroeny ol wont 
than $6,000 during tho 18 yonro b* 
was employed at the bank. He Wbn 
arrested by Fedenil and loeni ■•* 
thoritiea at a shipyard wbeio bO 
bas been working recently.

• *  •
Expert London to Be MholM 

Rome, Nov. 28/—(AA—Tbo “  
radio today aald Italtea m 
considered It vary pooolblo 
don win be ebelled by 
long-mago guns Item
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Coventry Gets Letter 
From Coventry9 England

south Coventry.
(Special)— In view of the recent Europe, more particularly In 
deatruetlve Nazi attack on Coven- i England, where "bomb craters and 
trv Enaland, a letter of timely In- , wrecked German aircraft make a 
S i e t  was received this week by moat unsightly mesa of the lovely

" ' S  „ *,'S  m  B r i t "from a resident of the Brltlah cii>. "  the help we are

Hr... sa 19 Svdnall Road, ix>ng ^  gend for you know as we do
these Nazis have Aot to be stop
ped and If we cai/t do it then you 
yourselves will

dress as 19 Sydnall 
ford, Coventry. Warwickshire, 
England, was addressed to "May
or, City Hall, Coventry, Conn.. 
U.S.A." The writer states that he 
wishes to correspond with some
one in this country living in the 
city bearing the same name as his 
own. Coventry. England, is a city 
of about 250.000. After writing of 
things In which he is mosyintcr- 
eated In our country, and ^ iggy t- 

^Ing that the letter be published In 
a local newspaper in the hope m 
caching a responsive yomh in 
Coventry who might wish to ex-

c forced to take 
up the job of /topping them and 
in a world with the U. S. A. as the 
only democra/y left and no one to 
turn to for/help, that’s going to 
be a tough dob for the Americans 
no matter /how much confidence 
you have /n yijur own might."

Since /the ■ missive was written 
prior to/ the attack on Coventry. 
Englaiw. concern is felt regarding 
the s(ifety of the writer.

Avers Cons^il 
In Spy Plot

(Continued from Page One)

of the Japanese military mls^on 
In Indo-Chlna.

Picture Taken  
O f W’arehonse

Shanghai. Nov. 23.— — Au
thoritative information/ reaching 
Shanghai today Indicayd that an 
American newspaper Aan and a 
vice consul reported seized by 
Japanese In Indo-Cmna had pho
tographed a Jai/nnese-guarded 
warehouse in which was stored

! Anierlcan merchandise destined for 
Cimngking.

It was said that the Japanese' 
prevented re-shipment of the 
merchandise for the Chinese pro
visional capital after closure of 
the Indo-Chlna-Kunmlng railway.

Information received here indi
cated the Americans considered 
themselves within their rights in 
taking the photographs.

I

To relieve 
Misery of GOLDS
666

nab-4r-'Trr .Tlsm'’
IJntmrnt
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t
Some drop* 

Coash Drops
■ Wonderfal.

Japanese Troops 
Still Goinfg Stmth

Hong Kong, Nov. 23.— Fur
ther heavy movements of Japan
ese troops southward were re
ported todav by Cliinese dis
patches, which said 20.000 troops 
were moving ou( of the Yangtze 
river valley to Shanghai for trans
portation to Formosa.

The dispatches added that 20 
Japanese warships had sailed 
from the vicinity of Yamchow, 
southwesternmost part of Kwang- 
tung province, for an undeter
mined destination.

Chambers Head 
Of Tall Cedars
Chosen at Annual Meet

ing of Local Lodge; 
Others Selected.
Clarence E. Chambers, of 81 

Ford street, was last night elected 
Grmid Tall Cedar of Nutmeg For
est, Tall Cedars of t<ebanon, at the 
annual meeting held In Masonic 
Temple. He succeeds Richard Mc- 
Lagan in the office.

Other officer* elected last night 
are: Senior Deputy G.T.C. Joseph 
Lutz; Junior Deputy G.T.C. Walter 
Wilkinson; Scribe, Jo.aoph Canade; 
Treasurer. William M. Anderson: 
Trustee, for three years, I^lchard 
McLagan; Board of Finance. Ray 
Warren. Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers. George H. Waddell.

Installation of the newly elected 
officers will take place at the next 
regular meeting oh Friday, Decem
ber 27.

New Year’s Eve Dance
During last night’s meeting It 

was announced that plans are in 
progress for the annual New Year’s 
Eve dance of the Forest. Walter 
Wilkinson is chairman of the com
mittee in charge.

The board of finance named last 
night Is a new committee and has 
been raised for the purpose of as
sisting the officers In the finances 
of the Forest and the investment 
of funds In the lodge treasury.

During the evening the members 
had an opportunity to inspect the 
plaque for Nutmeg Forest that has 
been Installed In the main lodge 
room of the Temple. Plans are be
ing made for dedication of this 
plaque and at that time it is ex 
perted Supreme officers will be in 
attendance.

Thanksgiving Services 
At Rockville Churches

Special Program, lo B e , VsioJJffliUTSSb.?
Presenicd
Other News Items from 
The City of Looms.

Tomorrow ;  BUrlal was In St. Bernard's ceme- 
’  tery.

Unveiling Sunday.
At the Ellington cemetery on 

Sunday a Memorial will be un' 
veiled .at 1:30 o’clock in memory 
of Paul Stock.ser. Rabbi Morris 
Silverman of Hartford will give 
the address. Mr. Stockaer who 
waa well known In Rockville waa 
president of the Ellington Demo
cratic club, served as a constable 
in Ellington and was also a depu
ty sheriff at the time of his death.

The exact sources of the Orino
co river were not dLscovered until 
late in the 19th century.

TEXAtX) URV8TAI ITS ESSO

RANGE OIL FUEL OIL

per gal. 6 - l c
In Lots ot 90 Gallons or Store. Per Gallon

Bovs Blamed for 
Damaged Engine

A tractor owned by Contractor 
V’llllam F. John.son of Phelps roifd. 
Is again in working order after be
ing out of use for two weeks as the 
result of boys’ pranks.

The tractor was in a lot on 
W.ashington street east of Henry 
street where it had been left after 
work waa finished excavating a 
cellar. Efforts made to start the 
engine showed the exhau.st pipe, 
which turns up In back of the seat 
of the driver, had been filled with 
sand. When this was removed and 
the motor started, it was found 
that sand had been placed in the 
oil tank. This had worked into the 
motor reaulting In much damage. 
The repairs have now been made 
and the tractor Is again working.

OPEN FOR DELIVERY 24 HOURSl TEL. 8500

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER STREET AT BROAD STREET

Herbalist "Doctors"
South African native herbal

ists. who are claiming recognition 
as "doctors," assess scheduled 
rates of payment for treatments. 
A row or 55 is the usual fee for 
treating a patient succe.ssfully.

oictc  ̂Old ?HaH-
\Wuxt&iINSTALL . . .

AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT
You still have time to install our Famous-Make 
Automatic Oil Burner and enjoy it this Winter 

and many Winters lo come!

PAYMENTS sl.OO WEEKLY
W ho Said You Couldn't Afford It ?

$ 1 2 9 - 5 0

Completely Installed. 
No .Money Down!

Rockville, Nov. 23.— (Speclall— I 
Special Thanksgiving acrvlces will 
be hell In MvaraJ of the churches 
on Sunday.

At th* Rockville Baptist church 
there will be a special service in 
the evening at eeven o’clock at 
w'hlch an old custom will be reviv
ed. All those who attend the serv
ice will bring an article of food 
such as canned goods, fruit or 
vegetables. These will be brought 
to the platform, dedicated by 
prayer and distributed to the 
needy of the pariah.

There will be a short program 
presented by .the church school. 
The first part of the program will 
be a dialogue between a Pilgrim 
youth and maiden. The second por
tion of the program will be a 
■series of recitations given by some 
of the children of the school. Mem
bers of the church are urged to 
attend this service and all friends 
are welcome.

At Vernon Church 
Thanksgivings Sunday will he 

observed at the Vernon Congrega
tional church on .Sunday with a 
special service at 11 a. m. The 
church school will hold their ses
sion at 10 a. m. At three o’clock 
there will he a meeting of the 
church workers at the Ellington 
church. .

There will be no meeting of the 
young people at the church on 
Sunda.v evening, but this group 
will meet on Tuc.sda|y evening.

To Visit mistol
The Senior choir. of the Union 

Congregational church\w1Il go to 
Bristol Sunday evening to partici
pate In the H.vmn Festlv^ of the 
Hartford Chapter, Amerlcah Guild 
of Organists. This will be-hold at 
the Prospect Methodist churra in 
Bristol. Twenty-one choirs will 
comprl.ie the choral section.

Mrs. lassow Dies 
Mr.s. Agnes Trepton Lassow. 

aged 87, widow of Wilhelm Las
sow, died early today after a short 
illness. She had made her home 
with her son, Curtis W. Lassow. 
at fit Grand street. I

Mr.!. La.-!3ow wa-s horn in CoU- | 
bus. Germany, on Decembei^ 5. 
1853. She came to the United 
States 50 years ago and had been 
a resident of Rockville for the past 
■13 years. She was a member of 
the First Lutheran Evangelical 
church.

She leaves one son, Curtis W., 
one daughter. Mrs. G. U. Prufer, 
of Metuchen. N. J., and three 
grandchildren.

•Funeral services will be held 
Monday afternoon at. two o’clock 
from her late home. Rev. Karl O. 
Klotte will officiate and burial will 
be in the Elmwood cemetery. Ver
non Center.

Plan Program.
The Children's Work Commit

tee of the Tolland County Council 
of Religious Education will hold 

meeting on Sunday afternoon 
for teachers and, workers at the 
'llington Congregational church, 

and it Is expected that represen
tatives from throughout Tolland ; 
County will attend. 1

At the meeting consideration ' 
will he given to possible ChrUt-i 
mas programs for Sunday school ; 
arid churches with practical sug
gestions being offered. Miss ; 
Marjorie Stephens of Vernon will 
speak on "Making Christmas Slg- ' 
nifleant in Our Teaching." Miss 
Eva French and Rev. L. Theron 
French of Rockville will speak on 
"Christmas Carols and Music ” and 
there will be a demonstration by 
the, Ellington Primary Class with 
Miss Barbara Patric. as teacher in 
charge.

The committee in charge in- 
cludea Mrs. Stanley White, Ver
non, chairman; Miss Lois Weby 
ster, Somers; 'Miss Ruth VIntj 
North Coventry; and Mr 
Francis Wood. Somersvllls- 

Football Sunday/
It is expected tha>^"*

George Expected 
To Head Foreign 

Relations Group
(Oontinned from Page One)

Sees Cabinet 
With Powers 
As U. S. Need

(ConUoned From Page One)

year," lie aaid, "la tka product of 
the following factors: 1 — aoctal 
acceptance of the idea that gov
ernment should Im  active and re
formist, rather than elmply pro
tective of the eatabllahed order; 
2— breakdown of the principle of 
dual Federalism In the field of 
Qongreaa’ legislative powers; 3—  
breakdown of the principle of sep
aration of powers as defining the 
relation of president and Congress 
In law-making; 4— breakdown of 
the principle that the legislature 
may not delegate Ita powers; S—  
the enlarged role of the United 
States In the international field.” 

All this, he held, is a direct re
sult of popular government, yet 
a development which may not be 
compatible with healthy aurvival 
of democracy.

Lillian Hutchinson Wins 
In Apple Pie Contest

Bolton, Nov. 23 —  ( 8 pecla l)r-tg*»m  they presented for the evc- 
Lllllan Hutchinson waa the win- ' “Ing.

Johnson acts in order to aid the 
BrltlMi war effort have been given 
Increasing study In congressional 
quarters recently. Several sena
tors have reported heavy mall 
urging such changes since the 
election campaigns in which both 
parties endorsed the principle of 
greater assistance to the British.

While he has urged that aid 
short of war be given to Great 
Britain, George has been repre
sented as believing that the John
son act should be left Intact at 
least until the British are sho.wn 
to be in need of credit to obtain 
essential war supplies.

Toward the neutrality act of 
which he was one of the framers, 
his attitude has been that enact
ment of an amendment to -permit 
American vessels to carry supplies 
to Great Britain, with or without 
escorts of warships could only be 
regarded by Germany as an act of 
war.

House and Senate In Recess
House and Senate were In re

cess for the week-end today, with 
the House scheduled to meet out-, 
side the Capitol building Monday'’ 
for the first time in many year*.
The Senate will return Monday to 
its former chamber, down the cor
ridor from its pre.sent quarters, 
for the first time since Jan. 4, 
1859.

Both Houses agreed yesterday \ f,/' 
to move out so that cai'penters | 
and'engineers could brace up the 
roofs of their chambers. David J. 
Lynn. Capitol architect, had 
warned that in their present con
dition the roofs might give way 
under a heavy snowfall.

The Senate will have pending 
before It, when it resumes next 
week, a motion by Senator Hatch 
(D., N. M.), to take up the contro-  ̂
versial Logan-Walter bill which*

Blame Vultee
Jam ou Army

nsr In tha Appla Pi* ContMt apon- | 
sored by the Homa Ekxmomlcs ' 
Oommittee of Bolton Grange and ; 
held last evening at the grange 
meeting.

Nearly a score of delicious apple 
plea were entered in the conteat 
one being made by a man. The 
judge* were , Clarkson Bailey of 
Hebron and Lewi* Hlghter of (Cov
entry. The judge* used the score 
card used by the Farm Bureau 
and they found at the end of the 
judging that three plea were well 
up In the winning bracket.

Mr*. Hutchinson waa awarded a 
glass pie dish as first prize. The 
contest attracted quite a bit of at
tention with neighboring grangers 
from West Hartford, East Hart
ford,, Andover, Coventry, Colum
bia, Ellington and Hebron and 
other granges being present.

State Lecturer Edith Lane of 
West Hartford was present and 
commended the' Home Economics 
(Committee for the splendid pro-

(Conttnned From Page One)

Program Preaentod
The following program was giv

en: Welcome and report from th*
1940 Home Economic* Commute* 
read by Viva Massey who wa* 
chairman of the 11)39 (Committee.
Song by the Grange, "America 
The Beautiful.” Paper. "Hospltw- 
Ity" written by Ulllan Hutcb.18- _  , 
*oD, chairman x>f the 1941 Com-.« I 
mlttee and read by Keeney Hutch- 3 
Inson. Reading, "Pa’e (Cooking” by 
Barbara (Calhoun. Piaho selections, 
Agnes Kreyslg. »

The all men Home Economics 
(Committee of Andover Grange 
were present and took part In a 
Food Quiz. Donald Tuttle is chair- 
man of the Andover group o f ' 
which the following are members:
John Hutchinson, Frank Hamil
ton and E. L. (Covcll. They an
swered questions on food, home- 
making and etiquette providing 
spot of humor in the program.' 
Vocal solos by Mrs. George Shedd 
fqllowcd. The award of the pie 
contest an<l solos by Mrs. Elda 
Flora concluded the program.

City. Simultaneously, the Los 
Angeles Industrial Union Council, 
local governing body for the CIO, 
announced It had voted to dispatch 
an informative telegram to Presi
dent Roo.'!evelt.

Later, Smethurst announced he 
and President Richard W. Millar 
of Vultee had agreed to other con
ferences beginning (at noon p. 
1 . t.) today.

Agreement waa reached Thurs
day on the salary dispute. The 
union had asked 75 cents an hour 
minimum pay for unskilled labor. 
The company had been paying 50. 
A clause In a new two-year con
tract under consideration provid
ed 55 cents an hour for newly- 
employed workers, ranging to 
62>ii cents at the end of three 
months.

But with this settled, th* two 
factions were unable to reconcile 
differences over a ’‘ho etrike" 
clause in the new contract. The 
company insisted that there be no 

! similar walkouts and the union 
i railed this Its "only defense." I Efforts to bring the groups to
gether yesterday were unsuccess-

Japs Give Up 
Hope of Deal 

With Chiaiig
(ContlnueA From Page One)

the Japanese a free hand for 
.southward moves.

That some such agreement Is 
near waa indicated by reports of 
withdrawal of Japanese troops 
from Manchoukuo.

Foreign observers here believed 
Japan’s ne:$t move would be com
plete occupation of French Indo- 
Chlna, followed by pressure on 
Thailand (Siam). Speculation also 
included the possibility of a 
Japanese attack on Britain's 
stronghold at Hong Kong.

Greeks Say (]raek 
Divisions Routed

Federal Move
Is Only Hope

(Continued From Page One)

shop" but claimed that Is not e 
strike issue. A drive to collect 
delinquent dues was conducted re< 
cently.

(A t East St. Loul.s. HI.. William 
L. White, a Federal tabor concilia
tor. reported progress in negotia
tions to end the month-old strike 
of 1,200 union employes of The 
Aluminum Ore Company, a sub
sidiary of The Aluminum Com
pany of America. They are seeking , 
a wage Increase of 10 cents atV^ 
hour.) /

British Bomb
Ailriatic Port

In

(Continued From Page One)

'  (Continued from Page One)

of Bomba, the Libyan bases 
Derna and Bomba, ai.d Kasss 
the Anglo-Egyptlnn Sudam

Italian fliers were saj^r :o have 
bombed Roseires airport. British 
position* near Galipot, and Port 
Sudan, all In East'Africa.

ARE YOU SKEPTICAL - -

)

About a burner at this price? Then consider these faets: 
The only difference between this burner and most nthern 
selling between $195.00 and $',’̂ .00 Is the margin of profit. 
But don’t take our word for It! * By all means see the other/  
burners first, then ronie down and let us show yon oar 
burner. Or better still, let us show you the list of nearly 
100 famillea who have bought this burner. No doum vnii 
know some of tliem — probably they are your itext door 
n,^l;;hliors. We’%e installed hiimefs all over town, North, 
South, East and West. In Hartford, East Hartford, 
Bolton*, Coventry and Andover. No matter where you live 
(here I* one In your neighborhood. iThe owner will he 
prntid to tell you about It. They’are Impartial and thev’ll 
tell you the truth. After all —  IT’S PERFOR5I.ANCE 
TH.AT COUNTS! ' f '

largest crowds to witness a semi- 
pro football contest In this section 
will be present at tKe third game 
in -the serlea'ior the championship 
of Tolland County on Sunday 
afternoon when the Stafford Olym- 
pi^And the All-Rockvllle eleven#
VK^t. The game will' be played ‘ -  rwi

K a t  the Cricket lot In Rockville L C U V C  1 Q l l l O r r O W  
starting at two o’clock sharp, in .
order that It may be completetd | O ti Soilt1l4*l*n 'P r ill  
before darkness falls. Included] ^ S O U U i e m  4  T i p

CHECK THESE FEATURES 
- - - T H E N  COMPARE!

Webster or Tuthlll Fuel Unit. Jefferson Transformer. 
I.rland Long-Hour Motor. Turrington Aluminum Fan and 
.Mlnneapolis-iloneywell Controls. These products are 

' '  standard on 90% of all burners made today and many are
interrhangrable. .The bumere are manufactured by a 
pioneer In the industry with nearly 30 years’ experience 
and still growing. The burners arc fully guaranteed and 
meet the requirements of ,F. H. A. and H. O. l «  C. —  I'n- 
derwrlter* Laboratories and National Board of Under
writers!

CALL 6320 TODAY — NO OBLIGATION! FREE SURVEY! 
UNEXCELLED RANGE AND FUEL OILI

BOLAND OIL CO.
CENTER STREET AT W’EST CENTER STREET

4 -

coiirt appeals from their
It failed to act on the motion

yesterday when only 45 senators, ' .anti-aircraft guns, 20 tanks 
tlrree leas than the quorum need- j  than 250 automobiles, i 
ed'to transact busineas, answered 1.-500 motorcycles and
when their names were called. Or- ] considerable quantities*; of munl- 
dinarily 49 senators make up a i tions, and supplies of food and 
quorum but the recent death of i clothing.
Pittman left a vacancy which has | Retreating Kalliuis wore re 

-  - — '  - ■ '------ ’len heavilynot been filled. The House 
ahead of it. Its leaders .said, 
perfunctory sessions every 
days.

has i  ported bombe by Greek
only i and British' planes swooping Into

three

Chain Eating 
Place Boi^

(Continued from Page One)

mountajif passes jammed with 
troops; Reports from Salonika 
.■■ajd'Brltish planes alone were he- 

■ved to have shot down 40 Italian 
planes within the past few days.

Greek accounts of the entry of 
their troops Into Koritza, which 
the Greek press termed a "llber- 

j ated Greek city,” oald the soldiers 
I were greeted oiit.slde the city by 
1 the mayor, priest and a delegation

bell, former Cl^eland labor iitiion 1
officials n o w ;^ in R  Ohio p e n iV - ! flower-strewn
tiary terijw for extorting .51,200

Widespreuil Raids 
M adr on Britain

^ r lln . Nov. 23 — '/D

Greek crews helped batter the 
Fascist forces in their flight north 

would establish rules of procedure j  of the city.) *
for surh government agencies as Italian Equipment U«ptu$;«^ Nov. 23 — 'Jo — Wide-
the Labor Board and facilitate The Greek high command said unread night air raids on Britain, 

decisions, captured Italian equipment lUMincludlng renewed onslaughts 
'■ eluded 80 large and small guns, 55

orore 
m orjt than 

Icycles

including 
against the Midlands industrial 
cities of Birmingham and Coven
try and the ports of Southampton 
and Bristol, were reported today 
by the high command.

It said they follmved German 
day raida on London and the Eng
lish Channel seaside resort of 
Brighton.

Two freighters also were said to 
have been damaged severely 
through bomb hits in air attacks on 
convoys.

The communique reported that 
British air raids in western, Nazi- 
occupied France and western Ger
many killed seven civilians and In
jured 20, but said damage waa 
slight.

streets, decked with Greek flags.
from St<fuffer under threats of. 
haUipg the remodeling.

Gordon Slouffer, brother of Ver- 
bn, aaid he had "abaoUitely no 

idea" of a motive for the V)ombing, 
and immediately asked a police 

■*' detail be posted at the aecond 
Cleveland store and a third under 

' construction.
one of the restaurant company, oper-

The Finnish Ministry of Public 
Welfare has decreed that all 
woolen fabrics must contain at 

The first gypsies are popularly! least 25 per cent artificial cellu-
bcllcved to have been Egyptians. | lose wool.

ating also in New York, Chicago. 
Detroit and Pittsburgh, said it 
could give no reason for the Phila
delphia blast which shattered win
dows and .paused estimated dam
age of $1,400.

In the Rockville lineup will be big 
Pres Coan, former Amherst Col
lege star. With the first game 
a victory for Stafford and the sec
ond game a 9-9 tie, the contest 
tomorrow will be hard fought.

Turkey Shoot.
A "Turkey Shoot” will be stage;! 

at the grounds of the Rockville 
Fish and Game clubi* Skeet field 
on Sunday afternoon, starting at 
two o’clock. A  swinging target 
will be one of the feature# and

Mrs. Fred P. Kelsh of .52 Wads 
worth street and Mrs. James A. | 
Roberts of Chapel street, will 
leave early, tomorrow mdmlng for 
a trip to New Orleans and return, 
planned by the Woman’s Benefit 
aaioclation. Mrs. Kelsh Is presi
dent of Mystic Review, the local i 
branch, and Mrs. Roberts has long 
been actively interested.

It Is expected that many will 
go from Hartford, including Field

prizes of turke>'8 and chicken# will ] Director Mrs. Grace Beat, and 
be awarded to the winners. J more than 50 members from other

Neil Benton la chairman of the | parts of the state. Stops will be 
rommittee In charge of the shoot. ’ made In Washington, Charlottes- 

Funeral. ' vllle, Atlanta. At New Orleans a
The funeral of Louis A. Sklbla-; big banquet and festival, also a 

ki 39 of 4 Strong avenue waa pageant similar to that held last 
Keld at the Burke PMneral Home ! year at the World’s Fair will be 
on, Friday and at St. Joseph’s } arranged, ^ h ' P V r L  
church. W .  John J. Sobolewskl. return home about December 1 b> 
assistant pastor officiated. The | another route, 
bearers were Frank Lemek. Val- |

I  erian Lemek. Louie Orlowekl, W ll- 1 
Ham Dowgegwlcz, Jr„ CMlmer 

' Ziemba and Edwin Kuez, all mem- |

Fought Flowers

-Personal Notices

' In Memoriam
Tn lovina memory of our moUior. 

.Mre. Matilda Rueiell who died Nov. 
193';

Htr-voice la itlll. her heart la cold. 
And her real la long and deep.
But ever aa the yeara roll on 
H tr memory wa will kaep.

Bona and Paughtara .

In 1896. the U. S. W ar Depart
ment waa called upon to’ fight 
llowera. Water hyacinths, im
ported from Brazil, were so nu- 
merou* they were choking up the 
rivers and streams of Florida.’

Whale Tusk

Seldom does more than one tusk 
develop on the narwhal whale. 
The tusk, usually the left one. 
reaches the enormoua length- of 
ten feet. It projects straight from 
the upper jaw, and la used In 
fighting.

'STATE SUNDAY 
AND MONDAY

i h i

Beieeieeiu Bre

RANGERSorFORTUNE
.!» 11(1 NIIKII IJdl

MacMURRAYMORISON-OEKKER
, (RkMt RoIm 4 • lasoh SeMMkrart ■ DM Fni
I I — ON THE SAME SHOW:-
I DICK POWELL . ELLEN DREW*
II in “CHRISTMAS IN JULY”

n

TODATi “SPBINO PARADE” PLUS “MEN AGAINST THE SKY"

I ARE YOU A SISSY? IF NOT—ATTEND THE |

Midnight HORROR SHOW
THANKSGIVING EVE — NOVEMBER 27TH

S T
5IANCHI

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT
Thanksgiving tve  

a t l l^ r W  November 37th

DOUBLE [HILLS in a double thrill <hoa

^ u fB a rA r i

SUNDAY. MONDAY

C I R C L E

MANCHB8TBE EVENING HERALD MANCHESTER CONN., SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 23.1949

C h u rc h e s
Msacheator MethelMit  OlMMh 
Rev. WIIHmii T. WaHMse. 

Mlalator

9;30 a. ha. Regular aeaalon of 
the Church School. Members of 
the School will bring their gifts 
of fruit, vegetables and canned 
gcoda to thia senic*.

10:45 a. m. Morning Worship 
service with Thanksgiving Sermon 
by the mlniater— "Enter With 
Thanksgiving”. A  group of young 
people will be received into Pre
paratory Membership at this oer- 
vicc. Donation* for Thanksgiving 
baaketa are lollclted, from any 
wh()’desire to bring them.

Music:
Prelude —  "Andante” — Beet

hoven.
Anthem ’’Sing. O Heavena” -r- 

Tours. . •
Offertory—  "Agnus Del” — No- 

vello.
Poatlude— "Gloria In Bxcelsla” 

-Mozart.
5:30 p. m. Member# of the Ep- 

fworth League will meet at the 
church to attend a  special League 
Service at the South Church.

Notes
Monday—7:45 p. m. Meeting of 

the Booster Club. A  member of the 
State Police Force will speak on 
"Highway Safety”. Special guest* 
will be former paston. of the 
church— Rev. and Mrs. M, S. 
Stocking, Rev. and Mrs. L. T. 
French, Rev. and Mrs. C. Homer 
Ginns. Every , member of the Club 
is urged to attend.

Wednesday— 7:30 p. m. Choir 
rehearsal.

Friday—7;0« p. m. Boy Scouts. 
Saturday/7:45 p. m. Members 

of the TVix-ri-Tween Club will 
meet ^  the church to attend a 
Bowjlfig party.

The Center Church 
(lk>ngregatlonal)

Kev. Watson Woodruff

BMMMiff OMgragsIlMwl CMwa 
Pbrrto m. ReyMM*. Ph- D„ Mliilater 

l^lwmrd V. Pope, Church Bcheol 
Director

Everyman’s Cla** at 9:18. Men 
gf the community invited.

C!hurch School ht 9:80.
Training CTaas for teac^ere at 

9:80. A. F. Howes, teacher

m„ CeollUn Ctabi •:00 f .  Mw 
Men’*  bowling Mague.

W*dn**day— 7:80 p, m„ B*rvlc* 
of Tbankaglvlng and praise.

8*turd*y—6:48 p. m., Choir re- 
bearsal.

We Must Prepare Our Own Hearts 
To Receive the Seed of God's Word

Morning worship. 10 50. Sermon 
by the minister.'Topic: Thanksgiv
ing 1940. The music:
Prelude—Pilgrims (Jhorus .........

.................................... Wagner
Anthem: Bonum Eflt .........  Bach
Anthem. If Ye Love Me ............

...................    Simper
Offertory: Nocturne .......  Chopin
Postlude: March in G . . . .  Smart 

The Church School, 9:30.
The Cyp club, 6:00. President; 

Flora Pickles. Leader of Devotions, 
Betty True. Leader of topic, Betty 
Barstow. Topic: Thanksgiving.

The WeekI
Monday, 6:00 — Cub Pack. 

(Jhsrlea Lynn, Cub master.
Tuesday. 7:00—Troop 25, '.Boy 

Scouts. Ernest Irwin, Scout Maa- 
ter. ■

Tuesday, 7:30—(Jhoir rehearsal. 
Beginning rehearsals for (Christ
mas music.

Tuesday, 7:30—Group I, Miss 
Olive Irons, leader, Robbins room.

Tuesday, 7:30— Group 4. Mrs. 
Robert Hawley, leader. Teacher 
Training room.

Wednesday, 7 00 - Junior Kings 
Daughters.

Thursday. 7:30 a. m — Fjirly 
morning Thanksgiving service. Dr. 
Woodruff will speak.

FrldsV, 6:30-- Troop 1 Girl 
Scouts, Miss Emily Smith, cap
tain.

Friday, 6:30 — Troop 7. Girl 
Scouts. Miss Jessie Hewitt, cap
tain. ,

Friday. 8:00- Men's club tiowl- 
Inz, Y. M. C. A. alleys.

Notes
A Thank-offering will be taken 

tomorrow for the church.
Sunday, Dec. 1 .—Sacrament of 

the Lord’s Supper wltfi reception 
of members.

Attend the early morning 
Thanksgiving service!

The Caledonian Market Is only 
ten days away.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Thoraten A. GuaUIaon, Pastor 

Sunday , ’

Nuraery at 10:48 
Thanksgiving service at 10:48. 

Sermon by the minister on tha •ab
ject: "A  Day Of CkiunUng.” 
Thankaglving music by the choir. 
Prelude—Pastorale . . . .  Oullmant 
Anthent-He Sendeth the Springs

..................................... Wareing
Offertory aolo— A Palm of Thanks'-

giving ......................... Alllaten
Postlude— March In C .. FaUlkes 

The Week
Monday at 7:00 -B oy  Scouts. 
Tuesday at '6:30—Choir rehears 

al.
Tuesday at 7:00 - Girl Scouts 
Tuesday at 8:00—The Men’s

Social Club will meet at the 
church.

Friday at 3:16—The Young Peo
ple’s Choir will meet under the 
direction-of Mrs. David Bennett;
• Friday at 6:30 —  The Married 

Couples Club will have a Pot Luck 
Supper at the church.

Notes
Sunday, December 8 will be ob

served as Bible Sunday. An award 
is being offered by the Young Peo
ples Mu Sigmu (Jhl Society to the 
worshipper bringing the oldest 
Bible to the service.

The Women’s League- will ob 
serve "Guest Day” at the church 
for ail the ladies of the parish 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:00. The 
committee, Mrs. Frank Williams, 
Mrs. Charles Whltchcr, Mr*. Philip 
Ranney, and Mrs. Frank 'Vlttner, Is 
planning an Interesting muMcal 
program and afternoon tea. A gen 
eral Invitation Is extended to all 
the ladies of the parish

ilL Mary’s Episeop*] Cbfwck 
Rev. J. R. Neill, ^Rector.

Sunday, Nov. 24, Sunday next 
before Advent.

9:30 a. m., Church school. Men’s 
Bible, class.

10:45 a. m„ Morning prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: "David”.

8 p. m„ Junior. Young People’# 
Fellowship will entertain the VPF  
group from CJhrtot CSiurch Cathe
dral, Hartford.

5 p. m.. Young People’s Fellow- 
ahip.

7 p. m„ Evening prayer and aer- 
n)on. Sermon topic: "Stir Up”.

TliD
Monday, 4 p. m„ OlrU’ Friendly 

Candidates.
7:30 p. m., Girls’ Friendly socie

ty-
Tuesday, 8 p. ,m„ the newly or

ganized business glrla’ group of the 
G. F. 8 . win meet at the home of 
Misa Marguerite Vennard, East 
Middle Turnpike.

6:30 p. m., Junior choir r 
hearsal.

8 p. m., Senior choir rehearsal. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., InU 

mediate choir rehearsal.
Thursday, 'Thanksgiving Day, 8 

a. m„ Holy (joijamunlon.
Saturday, 10 a. m.. Confirmation 

class for glrla.
11 a. m.. Confirmation class for 

boys.
Friday, 8 p. ni.. Junior Y. P. F. 

social In the Parish House.
Thursday, Dec. 5, 5 to 7 p. m., 

Ladies' Guild supper and (Jhristmae 
sale In the Parish House.

By WlUlwn E. Ollroy, D. D, 
Editor of Adviuice
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Canada Ends 
Feudal Rent

Zion loitheran.
High and Cooper Streets. 

Rr\-. H. F. R. Steehholz, Pastor.

The title of the lesson, "Atti
tudes Towards the Gospel Mes
sage,” rightly Interprets the real 
point and meaning of. a great par
able that has almost universally 
been wrongly titled. This so-called 
"Parable of the Sower" ought 
really to have been called the 
Parable of the Ground.” or the 
Parable of the Hearer” ; for Its 

lesson la not "Take heed, how ye 
sow," but ’Take heed how ye 
hear.”

The parable waa a favorite 
method of Jesuk in Hla teaching 
and preaching. Sometimes today 
those who read the Ooepela seize 
upon this to point out how sim
ple waa the teaching of Jesua 
how much It appealed to the peo
ple, and how easily It was under
stood.

A  keener reading, however, 
would show how Incorrect this 
is. The parables seem simple in 
their story form, but almost In
variably those who heard Jesus 
were somewhat puzzled. The story 
may have taken hold In their 
minds, but they did not under
stand what it meant! ao they ask
ed Him again and again to Inter
pret the . parable and make It* 
meaning-plain.

-The Christian truth contained in 
the Gospel and in the application 
of the Gospel to life la deep and 
varied. It cannot always be made 
simple. There are things that 
ought to be made ao clear that he 
who runs may read; but there are 
other things in the Gospel that re
veal the fullness and richness of

^thelr meaning only through study 
and medlUtion and prayer.

The way of the Chriftlan life 
1* not morally or ■pirltually easy. 
Truth 1* a quest, and those who 
would know and understand the 
truth muat be willing to take pains 
and make sacrifices that they may 
know and understand.

lut to get back to the parable 
Jeaua interpreted. It la a parable 
for hearers. *rhe seed sown is the 
wor^ but In human hearts and 
minds Is the ground. God has 
broadcast the seed very widely, 
but If our hearta are stony, the 
seed will not take root or produce 
anything. Tf the ground of our 
hearta la shallow, there will be 
no growth or harvest. But If we 
take the seed of God’s word and 
truth Into deep and honest hearts. 
It will bring forth fruit manifold.

Fartnerfi Make Final 
Payment in Metlieval 
l*an«l System.

This parable at least seems clear 
and plain when we put all the em
phasis upon the hearer. Tp make 
it a parable of the sower would be 
to pervert the real truth; for if the 
sower considered too much the 
ground, hei might not sow at all. 
Or If he watched to see whether 
every seed were taking root, he 
might become discouraged.

So far as sowing is concerned, 
th 1 truth is expressed in the verse 
of a well-known hymn:

"Sow in the morning thy seed, 
at eve hold not thy hand;

"To doubt and fear give thou 
no car;

"Broadcast it o’er the lahd.”
It is the fact that the seed of 

Ck)d’a truth is so widely broad
cast that makes it Important that ; 
we should carefully ronsiler and 

I prepare the' grolmd of our own 
hearts'.

Montreal, Nov. 28— (JC)—Some 
60,000 French-Canadian farmers 
whose forefathers paid rent to 
seigneurs—land owners—for cen
turies, turned such feuda! dues 
thia month for the last time.

The final payment marked the 
end. of "aci^lforial tenure,” a 
medieval system of landrholding 
brought to Canada In the 17th cen- 
t"'T- survived here more than a 
century and a half after Its death 
In France during the French revo
lution.

Received l*and from Monarchs
Seigneurs received their land 

from French monarch* and par
celled out their grants to aettlers, 
whom they charged rent. /

About one-third o f/  Quebec’s 
rural population last /year paid 
roughly $180,000 in rent to 245 
siegnorie*, government sources 
said.

The Quebec Legislature voted at 
its last session to buy up all land 
held under "seigniorial tenure." 
The government will continue to 
charge rent, but these funds will 
be used to amortize a $3,200,000 
loan made to finance the transac
tion.

Eventually, the tenants will re
ceive title to the land, the govern
ment said.

War Cutting Stocks 
Of Imported Goods

Refugee Cr«(l.men Are j S S
Teaclung Ameriean. •» j 5SK
Duplicate Products of | ned as a luxury and ̂ t w a r *  Um

Old World.

Freiich Dismiss 
•Ked’ Teachers

Taloottvlile
('oAgregatk>nal CTiurch.

Rev. lieorge U ’. Stephenson, 
Fantor.

Twenty-seventh Sunday after 
Trinity, last Sunday In the church 
year, also called the Sunday In 
memory of the departed.

Church School at 8:30 a. m. 
Service in German at 9:30 a. m. 
Text of sermon: Luke 12, 35-40. 
Theme: The (Christian’s life a con
tinuous watlng for the coming of 
the Lord unto judgment.

Lutheran Hour broadcast over 
Station W THT at 1:.30 p. m.

Choir rehearsal on Tuesday at 
7:30 p. m.

Joint Thanksgiving service with 
St. Mark’s Lutheran church at

Spurt ill Gliding 
Seen After W ar

lots trained In power-flying will Vichy, Nov. 23— (fPi —Eight
turn to soaring as a recreation and 1 teachers, including Louis Bruntz, 
advancement of their flying techg 
niqiie."

Here for the second 
snowbird soaring contest.

Chicago, Nov. A l
though Chrlstmaa buyihg may vir
tually wipe out all/tocka of Im
ported lines of pottery, lamps, 
glftware and fabrics, American 
manufacturers with the aid of 
refugee craftr-mcn are prepared to 
offer duplicate line* of equal quali
ty, design and price.
,, 'fhis was the opinion expressed 

today by members of the Mer
chandise Mart, center of gift and 
luxury wares for retailers 
throughout the country. .

Hire Refugee ( ’raMamen 
Manufacturers have been hiring 

refugee craftsmen ' from war 
stricken lands to teach American 
workers how to duplicate In quali
ty and design merchandise former
ly sold only abn*ad.

They have progressed far 
enough so that when Import 
stocks are depleted ‘ they will be 
ready to take over the market and 
produce these lines at the same 
level of prices, despite lower 
standards of living prevailing In 
countries from which most of the 
luxury Items were Imported. Some 
manufacturers will offer new de
signs and styles.

Some lines, however, are still 
entering this count r>' from Eng
land, Sweden and Shanghai, (Jhlna. 
In the fabric lines England is now 

[the chief import source. During 
,the Worl? War the United' States 
Imported 40 per cent of its fabrics, 
20 per cent a. year ago and only 2 
per cent this year, all of which

None of the prized Peking ptecea 
are being received any longer lit 
this country and Engllah piece* 
have Increased 18 per cent In co*t 
due to the higher insurance rate*.

Also In thU line manufactuien 
are being aided by refugee* from 
countries noted for their exception* 
ally fine quality of pottery. On* 
Chicago factory now 1* manufac
turing the famous Dresden pottery 
and an eastern concern 1*  produc* 
Ing the well-known Cxechooto* 
vaklan enameled pottery. AU Uicso 
are being duplicated with such per
fection that experU say they are 
nth. able to note any difference In 
quality and design between the Im- 
p<jrted and American made Unem.

Lamp manufacturera who for-  ̂
merly used much Imported pottery 
for their bases now are producing 
not only duplicates of the Import
ed lines but also new designs and 
styles.

Mont Blanc, highest mountain 
in the Alps, first waa ascended in 
1786.

____ year
rettor of Nancy University and comes from England. Linen
Prof. J. Duelling, noted cancer stocks have suffered particularly 
specialist at Toulouse University, ^s a result of the war. 
were dismissed today from the 1 auiued weaver.# from France and 
teaching profession for alleged | j^giy_ however, are aiding In the 
Communist activities. j proiLuction of chintzes, damasks

■ and antique stripes, of quality and

Servicea of Sunday, Nov. 24;
10:45—Mornlng' Worahlp. Thank

Offering Service. 1 Glastonbury next Thursday at
12:00 Sunday School.
4:00-Junior C. E. The topic: 

"Are Thanksgiving Baskets 
Enough ?"

6:30 -Young People's Meeting.
; Rev. Duane V. Wain will preach 
the sermon at our annual Thank 
Offering Service tomorrow morn
ing. Mr. Wain was pastor at Co
lumbia while he was a student at 
Hartford Seminary, and he was 
ordained at Columbia' the year of 
hU graduation from the .seminary. 
Let th8 offering be a generous 
one. "Give unto the L/>rd thy 
Goil, according as the lyjrd thy I 
God hath blessed thee." j

Tuesday at 7. Our young people 
are Invited to meet with the young 
people of the Vernon Center 
church. We shall leave Talcott- 
vllle at 6:45.

Thursilay at 9:30 a. m. Our 
annual Thanksgiving Day service. 
Let those who have anything to be 
thankful for be glad to show it. 
The evening meeting will be omit
ted.

Friday at 6:45 —(Tholr rehearsal.
Sunday, Dec. 1 'Will be our Loy

alty Sunday. Pledges for the 
coming year will be brought to 
church and dedicated to the Lonl. 

_Theae will speak for us how Im
portant we think religion is.

9:.30 a. m. In the Engli.sh language 
and In the Glastonbury church. 
Station 31.

annual 
Girton

Elmira. N. Y., Nov. 23.— (-Fi— predicted winter meets would 
Possibility of motorless plane fly- make gliding a year-around sport. | same time the govern
ing aa a post-war recreation for 1 The emergency defen.se pro- | ^ jp t  announced that -M. Dewoit- 
warplane pilots wa.s envi.sloned to-j pram, he added, has ruled out g lid -; ine, French pursuit plane manu- 
dav by a member of the Civil j jng as a preliminary .- ■training 1 fapturcr. and Jacques Moutet. son

"  « expert on  ̂ j ^ " f ^ m  Ibr^S^^LepI

r w  T t r e " ^ e ' ; . r . r  spurt i X t e r t L ' : , ’' Girton" t C V U  ^ e r  p in e  \ -me%ieces from England Sweden.
de-1 Shanghai,

design equal to thatt.formcrly im
ported frorfi their native countries. 

Price Jiim|m on English Pieces
■ is

in gliding and soaring as a sport ] ceding . . .
after war whcji th'jusands of pi- ; plemental\(Tainlng. i tention was not disclosed. ] Sweden,

China 
however.

and Japan, 
supplies this

FATHER JO H N S
( V I E D I C I N E

85 YEA R S FIGHTING CO LD S

ALSO
■niE 8 MESQUITEERS In

"UNDER TEXAS SKIES”
PLUS! CARTOON TREAT! 

NOW ;
“ONE CROWDED NIGHT" 
“KID FROM SANTA FE” 
“JUNIOR G-MEN'”— NO. 6

9:30 a. m.—Sunday School and 
Bible efiossea.

10:45 a. m.—Thanksgiving Serv
ice. ChUdren’s. Chapel and Eman
uel Choirs will partlclpatif In this 
service. The annual Thankoflerlng 
will be received.

7:00 p. m.— Thanksgiving Ves
pers. Th# public is cordially In
vited.

The Week
Monday, 7;30 p. m.— Beethoven 

Glee Club. '
Tuesday. 4:00 p. m. - Confirma

tion Class.
7:30 p. m.— Sunday School 

Teachers and Officers meet at the 
home of Miss Ruth Benson, 370 
East Center street. Erik- W  
Modean, superintendent, will be In 
charge.of the business session.

^ Wednesday, 6:30 p. m.—Boy 
Icouts.

Friday, 7:30 p. m —Emanuel 
'C2»olr. /.

Saturday, 9 a. ,'-m,— Children s 
Choir.

Sunday, December 1
Holy Communion will lie cele

brated at 10:45 a. m.
The annual Missionary Prayer 

Day Service will be held at 7 p. m.

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Sta.

K. Rltrher, Pnator

The Salvation Army 
Adjutant and Mrs. N. J. Curtis

Saturday and Sunday meetings:
Saturday— - j
7:30 p. m.—Open air meeting.
8:60 p. ro.— Public meeting.
Sunday—
9:30 a. m.— Sunday school.
11:00  a. m.—Divine service in 

charge of the Salvation Army Girl 
Guards, with Mrs. Major Clifford 
Brindley a!lQ;hc special speaker.

3:00 p. m.—Public meeting In 
charge of the young people, the 
Singing company and the Y. P. 
band assisting. Sergeant Major 
David In charge.

7:00 p. m.,—Open air mating. 
Sergeant Major John Lyons, lead
er. ,

7:30. p. m.—Public service, Mrs. 
Major Brindley wUl be the speak
er at this service. Come- and you 
will not be disappointed.

AU are welcome!

C’hun'h of the Nazarene 
Kev. James Young, Pastor.

Sunday;
9:30 o. m., Church Bible school. 

Classes for all ages. . ,
10:45. a. m., Morning worship.
The sermon will be delivered bv 

our new pastor, Rev. James Young, 
who accepted the call to the local 
church and comes to ua from Lynn, 
Mass.

6:30 p. m.. Young People's Hour. 
Meeting of the Junior society st 

the Mme hour.
7;Jo p. m.. Evangelistic service. 

.Sermon by the pastor. •
The Week

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.. M‘d- 
week Prayer and Praise service 
with the pastor In charge

Swedish Congregational Church 
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish morning worship 10:30. 
English morning w;orahip 11:10. 
Sunday school 12:00. |
Young People’s evening service 

7-: 30.
Monday evening the Junior  ̂

Group will meet at the home of 1 
Mias Ruth Nelson In Rockville at 
7:30.

Thursday evening at 7 o’clock a \ 
Thanksgiving Day service will be ; 
held at the church.

\

fJie AfmUT/KfSee
for General Motors’ 

latest and greatest style ̂ ^uccess!

Christian Science Services 
Sunday, Nov. 24

Clhristlan Science churches lo
cated:

Masonic Temple, Rockville. Serv
ice 10:45 a. m.

1‘29 Lafayette street, Hartford, j
Service 11 a. m. i

537 Farmington avenue, "Nart- '
ford. Service 11 a. m. |

South Methodist Church 
Earl E. Story, D.D., Minister

St. John’s Polish National Catholk- 
(Tiurch

Golway Street

Rev. S. J. Szezepowski
Sunday services:
First mass at 8:30.
Highf maaa at 10:30.

Seeks Evicleiiee 
Of Law Violations

Streamliner Six Sedan Coupe $923* {.white sidewall tires optional a t extra cost)

STME*
HARTFORD

TODAY
and

Tomorrow

8:50 a. m.— Sunday school and 
Bible claaaes. Alfred Lange, super
intendent.

10:00 a. m — Engllah gervlce. 
Memorial service.

11:00  a. m.—German aenice. 
Totenaonntag.

2.00 p.. m.—  Senior choir re
hearsal.

The Week
Tueaday at 8:00 p. h). the Broth

erhood will meet.
dioira take notice! Rehearsal 

thia week. Wednesday. Junior 
choir at 7:00 p. m. Senior choir at 
8:00 p. m.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center Street

10:30 a- m — Sunday—Breaking 
of bread. , ,

12:18  p. m.— Sunday school.
7:00 p. m.—Ooepel meeting.
7:48 p. m.—  Tuesday Prayer 

meeting. '*
7:48 «. m.—FrkJay. Bible study.

10:45 a. m.—Worship and ser-1 
mon. Subject: “An Expression of i 
Gratitude,” with Dr. Story preach- j 
Ing. Musical program: |

Prelude. "Cantablle”— Loret. 
Anthem. "Blessed Is He 'That 

Cometh"— Gounod.
Anthem, “Holy, Holy, Holy" 

Urom the "St. Cecelia Maas") —  
Craunod.

Postlude, "March"— Loret.
The Men’s Friendship CTub will 

attend this service In a body. A  
special offering will be taken for 
Overseas Relief.

9:30 a. m.— (Jhurch school. 
Adult class under the leadership 
of Lewis W. Haskins.

10:45 a. m.—Church echool 
nuraery.

6:00 p. m.—Union" meeting of 
the Intermediate and Senior Ep- 
worth Leagues. The young people 
from the North Methodist church 
will be guesU. Dr. Story will 
speak on "The Yardatick of Serv
ice.”

7:30 p. m.—Union Thankaglving 
service of the North and South 
Methodist churches at South 
Church. Rev. W. T. Wallace will 
apeak. Hla subject; "In "nme* Like 
These.” Solo numbers will be giv
en by Mrs. Belledna Nelson Man
sur.

Monday— 1:00 p. ro.. HuaUere 
Group; 3:45-p. m*. Qlrl Scouts.

Tuesday— 3:45 p, m.. Brownie 
Scouts; 7:00 p. m., Boy Scouts; 
7:00 p. m., Mizpah Group; 7:S<> p.

\

Washington, Nov. 23—tiP)—Sen
ator Gillette (D., la.) undertook 
today a search for evidence of 
what he called a “wholesale viola
tion of the aplrit If not the letter" 
of Federal laws restricting expen
ditures In this year’* political 
campaigns.

As chairman of the Senate Com
mittee appointed to police the 
election*. Gillette set Investiga
tors to searching reports made to 
the clerk of the House on political 
contributions and expenditures. 
He also wrote state officials for 
similar reports which they receive 
and dispatched requests for finan
cial information to the chairmen 
of Democratic and Republican 
Committees in every state.

Sweflish Freighter 
Reports Attack

New York, Nov. 23—(J5—Mac- 
kay Radio received a report today 
from the SS Anten, a 6,135-ton 
Swedlah freighter, that she had 
been torpedoed approximately 250 
milea off the west coast of Ireland, 
but waa ‘‘atlll floating."

*111* report: Lat. 56.57 N. Long. 
16.17 W. Ship torpedoed atlll 
floating.”

Uoyd'a Register shows that the 
Anten’a home port*ls Goteberg,

ns, sosme tus m u trm m  stts 
fir  m s tm  f  m  mttt

the style hit o f the jrear . . . the body 
design everyone is excitied about! Origi-' 
nated by General Motors, it's offered ny 

Pontiac in the Streamliner "Torpedo” at its lowest 
price. Here is a long, low, sleekly modern car with 
distinaive Silver Streak front end and richly ap
pointed, spacious body Fisher. Here is a car with 
performance as outstanding as its appearance—fast

on getaways : ;  smooth on cruising : : :  dependable 
through the years . . . and as economical as many 
smaller cars. Why not stop in st your Pontiac 
dealer's today and inspect the style sensation o f 
1941? It is available either as a six or so eight for 
only twenty-five dollars difference.

*  Delivered at Pontiac, M id . 
State tax, optional equipment 
and accessories—extra. Prices 
sabject to change without notice.

T b M s e
Only $25 more for to Eight in any model! fU f ' [iR f CAR WIftI IHS

91-93 Center Street COLE MOTORS Manchcoter



Labor Talks 
O f Union WORLD

'^ G E N T S  fo r  the bulk of
America’s organized labor 

met either in At l ant i c  City 
(CIO) or New Orleans (AFL) 
this week. They talked mostly 
about prospects of meeting next 
year in one city under one com
mand. '

C I O
At first, CIO leaders weren't so 

much concerned about labor unity 
as the possibility of a chair-swinR- 
ing civil war in CIO ranks. Back
ers of Sidney Hillman, of the 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers, 
were still peeved at .lohn L. Lewis 
for backing Wendell Willkie'. And 
they accused Lewis of giving key 
committee posts to supporters.

Hillman and Lewis stayed at 
hotels 200 feet apart. During a 
stroll bne evening they bumped 
into each other (perhaps through 
the finagling of well-wishers) on 
the boardwalk. Both beamed, chat-

1-L.
rJ:’ '-

%

‘Will They Bury The Hatchet?'

ted. then retired to a hotel for 
their I’irst talk in weeks.

On Monday Lewis—\yith his 
eyes made misty by an ovation— 
said he'would keep his proi\ise to 
quit as head of CIO if FDH^won. 
(He didn't resign, though, as head 
of the mine workers.) Phil .Mih'- 
ray, a friend'of both Lewis and 
Hillman, was pushed forward as 
his successor but protested he 
didn't want the job-

Lewis ridiculed Hillmanite pro
posals to resume peace parleys, "It. 
would be a waste of time.' he said, 
‘ 'to raise the hopes of millions . . . 
by making it appear that there is 
any possibility of peace." The con
vention voted, however, to con- 

‘ Unue keeping a peace committee 
available.

He warned that AFL proposals 
for labor unity were illusive and 
hypocritical, that the AFL would 
seek to carve up several CIO 
unions to its own satisfaction. In 
any merger, he said,'' industrial 
unionism must be preserv'^d.

- ■ Those who claim CIO policies 
arc inspired by C ommunists or 
Nazis lie, he said. And that, he 
shouted, goes ‘ ‘for old lady Green 
down in New Orleans,”

A F L
.\FL President Green made no 

attempt to disguise his intense in
terest in the CIO meeting. When 
Lewis said he was quitting, preen 
smiled, raisecl his eyebrows and 
said solemnly that if Lewis didn't 
also quit as head of the powerful 
mine workers union, the next CIO 
president would be a Lewis pawn.

FDR wired a plea for a ‘ ‘just 
and- honorable' peace" ,^nd later 
the AFL proclaimed it would meet 
with the CIO ‘‘anywhere, any
time.'' Green indicated that only 
original CIO unions which left the 
AFL in the 1925 revolt, might be 
welcomed by AFL intact. ^

Just as tile CIO tvorried uibout 
‘ 'isms," the AFL mulled a proposal 
to strengthen its leadership's pow
er to combat union racketeers.

The Americas
Scowls From Argentina

Argentina's most conspicuous 
role in Pan-American affairs has 
been to take exception. This week’s 
developments were no exception.

Her neighbors, Uruguay and 
Paraguay, have been considering 
the construction of air and naval 
bases with U. S. assistance. And all 
nations in lower South America 
except Argentina are said to favor 
cooperation in defense plans.

Though Argentina signed the 
Havana declaration of solidarity, 
she indicated displeasure this week 
at any U. S. collaboration in that 
area as intrusion into her own 
natural spherq. And a high official 
said ,\rgcntina would cooperate in 
a common plan only when in dan
ger of actual attack.

However, she had a mission in 
Washington this week dickering 
for economic help. Some Argen
tinians suspected that their coun
try might alter her attitude if 
U. s' aid is obtained.

Canada's Vacant Chair _
Gathering dust in the basement 

of the Pan-American Union build
ing is a high-backed mahogany 
chair inscribed “ Canada."

At the time the building was 
erected in 1910 there were 21 
members of the union, but An- 
drc\v\Carncgie. the benefactor, or- 
dcred''22 chairs. Ha explained: “ I 
don't ekpect Canada to become a 
republic but I do expect her to 
join our family of nations some
time.”

Though Canada Is still firmly at
tached to the British Empire she 
has taken, recently, a greater in
terest in hemisphere affairs. She 
has made a defense agreement 
with the U. S., and has been look
ing to Latin American markets. 
Now .she reveals she will name 
ministers to Argentina and Brazil. 
They will reciprocate.

South-bound Air Waves
For years the .‘\xis powers have 

pointed powerful radio station 
beams directly at Latin America. 
This week the National Broadcast
ing Company announced that, be
ginning January 1, certain domes
tic stations in 20 republics would 
bo permitted to pick up and re- 
broadcast any program in NBC's 
Latin -American service. In effect, 
|t amounts to extension of the net- 
w\oik to Latin America.

fhe backbone of this program 
wiil\be objective news reports. In 
add™n. opera, symphony con
certs, \American drama and liter-' 
ature tMnslated into Spanish and 
PortuguMe, will be offered.

/ ^ r o a d
Nipponese Prbiec+i

Japanese troims continued to 
withdraw from South Qhina. Ob- 

'■ servers in China bwieved that the 
Japane.se planned t^move deeper 
into southeastern Asia from their 
new bases in FrenchXindo-China 
—perhaps to Saigon (In^o-China), 
Thailand and Singapore"

Another theory was th\t Japan 
was giving China “ face” m order 
.to opien peacê  ̂ talks, (j-hincse 
leaders pricked'  thiir by sa-ying: 
“Japan can have^ anytime
she wants it, by withdrawing ft\om 
China." •

Cartoonists See Some European Climbers

WEEK
People

tm B irfH ift 'g k itm  A f t - l i t t u l d

‘The Persistent Moth’ ‘

Headliner: Brings NLRB Change
W

Sbc4mak*r le ( ki<atc Swtxi
‘Dangling Again'

^HEN husky, round - faced', 
baldish Dr. Harry Alvin Mil- 

lis stepped into the three-man 
National Labor Relations Board 
this week, it was freely predicted 
the agency's personnel and pol
icies would see many changes.

Even as Millis' appointment wps 
announced, these things happened: 

1. Three NLRB men (the secrc-

Chairman J. Warren Madden and 
Smith did not agree,

Millis is replacing Madden, who 
is to become a claims court judge. 
Smith's term expires in 1941. As 
Madden's'successor,' Millis is re
garded as leaning toward Leiser- 
son's views on reorganization.

Dr. Millis makes no predictions 
about his new ,5-year job. He as-

Upcoming
Monday, November 25

National Art 'Week.
Fourth anniveriary, German- 

Japanese Anti-Comintern pact.
Thursday, November 28

Thanksgiving (traditional). 
To be observed by 16 states.

Friday, November 29
Billy Conn vs. Lee Savold, in 

a heavyweight match at New 
York.

Saturday, November 30 ,
First anniversary, beginning 

of Russo-Finnish war.

Dr. Minis: He Took A Big Cut In Salary

Canine Cutlets
During Germany's famine ,

World w a r  days an agricultural \ amendments, 
expert advised Germans to “ follow

tary, an associate general counsel, 
and the chief administrative ex
aminer) quit:

2. AFL-CIO peace again was 
talked.

3. Some senators seompd will
ing to let the n(?\v boa'rd test the 
Wagner Act (under which NLRB 
operates) before ,. pressing for

sorts his belicT in thc\40-hour 
week, but says in a nationaI.emer- 
gency “ American labor should, 
and no doubt would, work more."

Home

Test Strike?
,‘\t Vultce Aircraft, Inc., the 

West Coast's fourth largest air
craft factory, ‘ the defense pro- 

■'gram's most serious tie-up began 
last weekend.- The company has 

' $84,000,000 in warplane orders.
The United Automobile and Air

craft Workers' Union (CTO) had- 
demanded an increase in'the mini
mum wag^ from 50 cents to 75, 
then receded to 65. The company 
had counter-offered 55 cents after 
three months' employment and of 
60 cents after a half-year. Al this 
point the Union insisted theie was 
nothing to arbitrate, struck.

The union’s position-r- 
“ The cojnparvy will make a net 

profit of $12,000,000 in the next 
three years. For all of its ‘patriot
ism’ the management has not of
fered to build these planes with
out profit. The wage level is 
grounded far below standards .in 
the automobile industry.”

The company’s position—
“It is apparent that we have 

been elected by the CIO as the 
guinea pig for organizing the en
tire aircraft industry in southern 
California. Fully 87% of our wage 
earning employes get more than 
the 50 cents an hour minimum.” 

'Pededll agents brought both 
aides iifia drawn-out conferences.

r v U r  C i t y  S lM f

‘Another Refugee’
the example of Nebuchadnezzar 
and eat grass.” . . .  And a Dresden 
restaurant stored a coup by buy
ing an elephant 'from a circus and 
providing steaks.

Now Germany has’ announced 
that the meat of dogs has been le
galized and also that of bears, 
foxes, river wolves, and badgers.
A Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology biochemist said that canine, 
meat has (he food value of beef 
but is “ very tough, gamey and 
hasn’t a very delicate flavor.”

A U. S. (Commerce department 
expert said “our information is
that Germany has plenty of meat. —.....„, --------------
My guess is that . . . they can- ) board's staff were 
not afford to feed . . .  the dogs."

Apparently, labor leaders were 
satisfied. AFL's Bill Green, who 
Vitas critical of Millis’ predeces
sor, said he held Millis in “ high 
regard.” And the CIO's autowork
ers’ union once selected Millis as its 
representative in mcdiatinR dis
putes with several big automobile 
produc'ers.

Millis is expected to sweep out 
much of the legal hair-splitting 
which led to such heated ipisun- 

.derstandings over the-work of the 
board.

The Indiana-born economist has 
a long record as a labor mediator. 
He served on the U. S. Immigra
tion Commission in 1908-10. He 

•’'taught economics in Arkansas, 
Stanford, Kansas and Chicago 
Universities. For at least 20 years, 
he hak helped settle labor diffor- 
eiiccs-in a wide field: clothing in
dustry. railways, the auto indus
try.

Replaces Chairnian Madden
He served on the old NR.\ labor 

board in 1934-35. in pre-Wagner 
Act days of codes and fair prac
tices. Just two months ago he 
signed a nice dotted line: $25,000 
a year to arbitrate General Motors- 
CIO affairs. The President tapped 
him for NLRB. Millis accepted— 
at $10,000 a year.
. On the NLRB. Millis will sit 

with two old colleagues: Edwin S. 
Smith, with w h o m  he went 
through NRA, and William M. 
Lciserson, with whom he saw ser
vice in railway arbitration.

But the peace-bringing powers 
of the 67-ycar-old educator-arbi
ter may be taxed even on the 
board. Lciserson entered NLRB 
last year with ideas for a “housed 
cleaning,” contended some of the 

unqualified',
others were not impartial. NLRB

Musical Showdown
.ASCAP vs. BMI spells fight—a 

battle over the fees paid by broad
casters for the music they use.

ASCAP i.s the American Societ'y 
of Compo.scrs, Authors and Pub
lishers. which, under its five-year . 
contract with radio stations expir
ing Dec. 31, is receiving something 
like $4,4(10,000 this year as fees 
for its copyrighted tunes.

It i s ' asking a new c6ntract 
which would raise the figure (dou
ble it, the broadcasters say) and 
include network programs. 'The 
present contract involves only in
dividual stations.
, BMI is Broadcast Music Inc., or
ganized by the National Associa
tion of Broadcasters to compete 
with ASCAP.

ASCAP contends that radio, a 
prolific user of music, should pay 
in accordance. The broadcasters 
argue the new fee is 'way too high., 

Broadcasters have ordered that 
all sustaining programs, those 
without sponsors, start using BMI 
music exclusively. On January 1 
.sponsors also would drop ASCAP 
mu.sic.

How listeners will react to such 
a situation .remains to be seen. It 

■ is definite that all classical, semi- 
classical and popular tunes now 

, available under the ASCAP con
tract would disappear from the air.

'Cornell's Concession
In the snowy darkness at Han

over, N. H., last Saturday the foot
ball scoreboard read Dartmouth 3, 
Cornell 7. Two days later, though, 
the records of both schools said 
Dartmouth 3, Cornell 0. The Big 
Red had lost its first game in 19. 
Referee W. H. “ Red” Friesell, af
ter seeing game movies, admitted 

" he had erred in giving Cornell the 
extra down on which it scored 
with 6 seconds to play. Cornell 
authorities immediately conceded 
that Dartmouth had won.

Washington
Dies Produces A  'Spy'

With the echoes of a chain of 
defen.se industry explosions s^ll 
rumbling in the headlines, Rep. 
Martin Dies this week set his 
agents to raiding headquarters of 
“ Italian and German organiza
tions’ ’ in Chicago. Ndw Yor)i and 
several other cities.

Prize catch was a 23-year-old 
German who said his name was 
Heinrich Peter Fassbender, and 
that he had worked for the Nazi 
secret service for five years, first 
in Spain and Belgium then in the 
U. S. Fassbender was picked up 
vif île. “ operating out of. Los An
geles." .

To uncover spies and saboteurs 
the Dies committee propo.sed Con
gress gi'ont at least $1,000,000. To 
back its I'equest it has prepared a 
“ white paper.” Dies said it “ con
nects consular representatives of 
the German gcwernmcnt with fifth 
column activiti^.”

Musfer Fails
Anxiously, as Tuesday afternoon 

ticked away. Rep. Joht> W. Mc
Cormack tallied figures on a scrap 
of paper. "

■The newly chosen Deipocratic 
house leader was trying to figure 
out a way to adjourn Congress. He 
couldn't work it. Although late 

' planes and trains brought driblets 
of Democrats to the house floor. 
Republicans and non-cooperative 
Democrats held their majority.

Democrats, though, held their 
lines long enough to pass the Sen- 
atc-ap^oved Ramspeck bill, which 
■authorizes President Rooseyell to 
plac'e some 200,000 federal em
ployes under civil service.
The First Draftee

In Bostorr this week John Ed
ward Lawton, 21, single, uneni- 
ployed plumber’s helper, raised his 
right hand and swore to bear “ true 
faith and allegiance” to the United 
States. As far as army offlciali 
could tell, he was the first to qual
ify as a soldier under the new 
draft law.
•. Because of a sharp rise in regu
lar three-year , enlistments, the 
number of draftees to be called by 
Dec. 1 has been, reduced from 
30,000 to 19,700. Most of these will 
be men who have asked to be put 
near the top of the list so they can 
get their year of training over 
with.
Two Assists For Unions

Labor leaders cheered two stands 
taken by the Supreme Court:
• The court refused to review— 
and thereby left in effect'—a labor 
board order. The board order held 
that the Elkland (Pa.) Leather 
Coirtpany’s right of free speech did 
not include the right to hand em
ployes, with their pay checks, a 
written statement announcing an 
open shop policy.
• Unanimously, the court ruled 
that the NorriSTLaGuardia Act of 
1932»—which limits the power of 
courts to grant injunctions in labor 
disputes—must apply even though 
a union is charged with illegally 
restraining inter-state commerce. 
Thus the court refused to bar an 
AFL union from picketing Chi
cago stores selling ' out-of-state 
milk.

Infantrymen's Future
After Germany’'s blitzlined army 

swept over most of Western Eu
rope last Spring, critics here 
charged U. S. Army officials with 
persisting in organizing our army 
along horse-and-bayonet lines.

Now the Army has an answer.
U. S. infantry tactics are being 
“ revolutionized.”  No longer will 
doughboys be asked to go over the 
top in masses, present themselves 
as a broad target to machine gun
ners and fight their way forward 
only with the aid of rifle and bay
onet.

Secretary of War Stimson says 
riflemen of the future will seek to 
penetrate “soft spots in the enemy 
formation.” And the chief of in
fantry, Major General Lynch, adds 
that the rifleman will coordinate 
his movement with the supporting 
fire of big guns, planes and tanks. 
No attempt, he said, will be made 
to maintain “alignmerlt” of ad
vancing units.

Students' Scruples
Eight young men preparing for 

the ministry at Union Theological 
Seminary didn't register for the 
draft in Octo
ber. O ne w as 
B i l l  L o v e l l ,  
president of the 
s t ude nt  body.
Their act being 
a felony under 
f e d e r a l  law, 
they were in
dicted.

In a t e n s e ,  
glum courtroom 
last week, their 
c o uns e l  c o n 
tended: " The y  
find in . . . the 
teachings of the 
Great Master . . 
have nothing to do with the mass 
killing which is called war. . .

The jud^c— who said he would 
gladly moderate their sentences if 
they decided to register—sentenced 
each to a year and one day in jail.

President Coffin of the seminary 
praised the men’s Christian char
acters and devotion but reminded 
them: “We have pointed out that 
this Selective Service Act was 
framed with careful regard for 
conscientious objectors . . . and 
that to refuse to register was to 
refuse what any government has 
a right to ask.”

Lovell

instructions to

View* On Aid
These persons offered opinions 

regarding the e x t e n t  Anaerica 
should go in sending aid to Britain: 

Thomas Galbraith, of the British 
Purchasing Commission: “ It isn’t 
true, that any nation engaged in 
such a struggle ns that in which 
we are engaged today would not 
welcome the active assistance o9 a 
great and friendly nation.”

William Allen White, Kansas 
editor, said, approvingly, that the 
phrase “short of war” used In con
nection with aid to Britain, had 
changed to “short of a declaration 
of war, or sending troops abroad."

Wheeler McMillan, editor of the 
Farm Journal: “We shall not fall 
to be humanitarian, but we can do, 
no rhore inhuman thing than to 
permit the United States, the one 
protector of free government, to 
be drawn *into future doitruction.”

SA'VE for Turkey and Greece, 
there isn’t a country in south

eastern Europe that is in any po
sition to say “no” to Adolf Hitler.

Yet this week Hitler carefully 
called in leaders from that area 
and elsewhere. Observers won
dered if II Duce’s woes in conduct-- 
ing the Greek campaign had 
made Hitler feel a bit less as
sured about his expected drive 
toward the Near East. ,  

Apparently he had believed 
Mussolini would have Greece 
mopped up by the time he was 
ready to move! Instead it had be
come imperative that his army do 
a rescue job in Greece first.

At'.any rate, he called in stooped 
King Boris of Bulgaria; Hun
garian'Premier Count Pal Teleky 
(Hungary hopped onto the Axis): 
Italy’s foreign minister. Count 
Ciano; Kumania's Chief of State 
Antonescu. And he revealed he had 
a double-barreled drive In mind 
when he reeeived Ramon Serrano 
Suner, Spaih’s foreign minister.

Two Oeographle Flllars
The Hamburger Fremdenblatt 

described Spain and Rumania as 
“ two geographic pillars marking 
the space within which the great 
fight . . .  in the Mediterranean is 
fought.” (Hitler has at least 300,- 
000 troops stationed in Rumania 
and many more thousands on the 
Spanish border:)

Evidence that Germans might 
move through Spaih to Gibraltar 
was seen when a five-car caravan 
of German official photo and press 
experts installed themselves in a 
nearby Spanish tow’n, presumably 
to await developments.

In any Eas'tcin drive it was be
lieved ber Fuehrer would be care
ful not to challenge Turkey at 
least until the Greek situation was 
in hand. Reports from Turkey in
dicated that she wouldn’t fight un
less directly threatened.

11 Diice' offered an explanation 
for his troubles: “The rough 
mountains of Epirus and its mud
dy valley.s do not lend themselves 
to lightning war.”

Laval Was Fmbarra.ssed 
Conquered France stood up to 

Germany for the first time when . 
it protested the ejection—on short 
notice — of French-spieaking In
habitants of Lorraine.

This forced Vice-Premier La
val, France’s chief appeaser, to 
hurry to the German authorities in 
Paris. Soon he hinted he had 
reached an agreement “ in prin
ciple.” And Germans seemed will
ing to soothe the French, by re
leasing more war prisoners.

Four German freighters at Tam
pico, Mexico, slipped out to sea, 
perhaps to take provisions to a sea 
raider. But when destroyers were 
sighted, one ship was scuttled and 
the other three hurried back into 
port. Later, it appeared, the de
stroyers were U. S. patrol vessels. 
Mexican newspapers were Indig
nant over the alleged stopping of 
their own freighters in Mexican 
waters by the U. S. ships.

England sent Air Chief Marshal 
Sir Hugh Dowding to the United 
States—Apparently to urge that  ̂
U. S. and British planes be stand
ardized. “His successor was Air 
vice Marshal W. S. Douglas. The 
industrlaL cities of Coventry and 
Birmingham were subjected to 
withering Nazi raids. The RAF, in 
reply, pummeled Hamburg.

Veatordayt Andre la nnoaually 
interested In tke Mexlenn girl. 
Working witli her, ke decldee, win 
be n piMiire. It hie plane eao- 

.He bays n car, Inatalla 
Mmeelf as nignest at a dude 
rmneb. At a dUIng station ke

catch sllena slipping In and nar
cotic amuggUng and any crimi
nals wo can. And If It hadn t 
boon for Mlaa Ronnie hero—’’

“You aay those were not Mexi
cans, Mr. Starr?” Bailey naked. 

“ No. air. Japanese. Hadn't ex- 
. _ _ pected that. We don't catch many

some story about Ronnie’s here/*
bravery. | "And they weren’t aliens, after

* • • all, but American bom ?”
Ronnie Goes Hnnting. j "Yea, sir. They, had proof of 

Chapter VI I that. Fingerprint records, photos,
Ronlca Bailey felt that utter birth certificates, everything. All 

despair, born of terror, wHen i  can file against ’em Is an un
danger Is all around you and noth- lawful weapon charge, and resist
ing la to be done.

She bad slipped off her horse

\ seea  the Montoya girl again, over' 
 ̂ Vnenrs - - -

and crept forward afoot In sheer 
adventure spirit and curiosity, 
•the lacked even the pearl-handled 
pistol that stayed In her plane, 
so, she couldn’t flee and she 
couldn’t fight, and a hundred 
yards off an American officer was 
battling with five desperate men. 
She peeked out between two 
rocks.

Actually, she had a side view 
of the little battlefield. She could 
see five of the aliens—two of 
whom unmistakably were dead or 
wounded now. Suddenly she ob 
served that SUrr was no longer 
shooting.

"O-o-o-oh!” It was almost a 
moan. "I wonder If he la —Is 
dead;”

Fury began to replace the fear 
that assailed her. because those 
aliens had shot at her once earl
ier In this day and she had done 
nothing to cause It. She decided 
now that she must go back for 
help.

.Whatever had Mr. Starr meant, 
coming out here single-handed 
anyway? She crept back toward 
their horses. Her own had been 
tied near his.

When she got there she saw 
the stock of the rifle In Starr's 
saddle scabbord. She remembered 
he had worn two side arms, but — 

"Oh! Oh, my goodness!” Ronl- 
ea Bailey murmured.

Then Ronlca did a charsctrTls- 
Uc If foolhardy thing. She took 
the officer’s gun, opened It part 
way to see that it was loaded, 
and started right back to the spot 
she had fled from.

Even before she got there she
heard more shots.• • •

"All right!” she heard Starr 
yell, and was happy for it. "Ccmie 
out of that with your hands up!

Ing an officer, and they can plead 
misunderstanding and mistaken 
Identity and all to that, even. But 
that don’t make Miss Ronnie’s 
help any less Import—’’

"I know, I know, Mr. Starr, 
But—see here, what would five 
men be doing out on the desert 
that way?" Mr. Bailey’s face was 
Intent now. He looked closely at 
the officer.

"Said they was hunting.’
"You—believe that?"
"Well, no sir. Nothing to. hunt 

now. Especially with Just pistols."
"Um,” Mr. 'Baltey modltated a 

moment. "Lsrok here, Mr. Starr 
you appear to be a Icvel-heatlcd 
man. And you are a federal of
ficer. I—Ronnie, call Fahlan to
bring out some refreshments, eh?” 

Ronlca. slightly surprised, nev
ertheless got up to obey. Fabian, 
the Mexican cook; would be li^hc 
rear somewhere, she knew.

Perrett & Glenney Offer 
Trucking, Moving Service

Building & ILoan 
Best for Savins

When she was gone. Mr. Bailey 
spoke again to the Border Pa
trol man, but in low tone.

“ Mr. Starr, do you know why 
I am out here? Besides my
health. I mean?" _

"I have my Ideas, sir. Noth
ing off trial yet, but-well, I know 
you manufacture bombing planes, 
and there’s a new bomb sight, 
and—•”
...'■Exactly. Starr! Now, sir — 

about these men, do you suspect 
what I suspect*?"

Officer Starr nodded. Ronlca 
was back on the porch.

(To Be Continued)

Villain’s Real 
Life Serene

III
Manos arriba!” ' \ r t o r s  o f  T o i i iz h  K oI< ‘ sHe mixed his commands In Eng- ‘ 
llsh and Spanish, but the tone, 
not the actual words, told Ronlca 
of his desperation. Somehow she
knew he was bhiffing, possibly; ■-
hurt. New York, Nov. 23—(49—Back

She crept to a huge boulder. | man era of the Broad
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Supplies — Hhades — Etc.

JOHKSON  
PAINT CO.
Falwin Johnson, Prop.

69» Main Street Tel. 6«.M
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FUNERAL HOME

Ideally l«Kaited--«'onvenlenl and 
awuy troni the busy thorough 
fare. IMstlnetlve Service— .Mod
ern Fucllltles.

.No Charge for Our 
Funeral Parlors

AM H D LAM  E SEUVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center St. Phone ffOfiO

Trucking la the modem meaps . 
of transportation of goods of all 
kinds. .Many local firms frequently | 
find it necessary to make "rush 
delivery” shipments and the desll- ; 
nation may he a nearby point or a 
far dlstnnl one. Just how to get 
these deliveries to their destina- 

1 tion in the least possible time, 
without cnlalllng a great amount 
of crating and preparation, and 
with the a'--aurancc of the goods 

! arriving in proper condition, often 
i pre.>ronts a problem.

Perrett and Glenney, who have 
been in the moving and trucking 
business here for more than three 
decades, offer to asibmie this re- 
.sponslblllty for mcrchantit or busi
ness people with such a pfcJblern 
confronting them, or to assume 
re-sponslbillty tor transporting of
fice or home fumlUirc to any dea-

nections in New York for all 
points to the south or west. This 
concern has a fine record for ex
tremely careful handling and 
packlng'of all merchahdlse and 
furniture and has demonstrated 
time and again its ability In this 
field so that no damage 1s suffer
ed while in transit.

No distance is too far and no 
load too large or small that Per
rett and Glenney cannot handle 
with the assurance that every
thing will oe taken' care of exact
ly os requested. They employ a 
staff of well trained drivers and 
other employes, all experts in 
their line, to assure you of com
plete satl.sfactlon.

In addition to local moving and 
distant hauling. Perrett and Glen
ney, operate the Silver Lane Bus 
line to Hartford. Buses run at fre-

I tlnation. Perrett and Glenney i quent Intervals and they maintain 
i have established an enviable repu- I terminals at Jhe Center and 
' t&tion for efficient, courteous and : South End Termuiu® in Manchea- 

prompt Service. You are certain I ter and at Front street in Hart- 
Ihat your gmxls will reach their • ford. And if you wish to charter a 
destination at the time agreed up- i bus for a special trip of any kind, 
on and the cost for this service ' Perrett and Glenney are ready to 
will be reasonable. i supply a modem, streamlined ma-

Perrett and Glenney operate a ' chine at low cost. Their telephone 
daily service to and from New [ number Is 3063 and the night 
York and have forwarding con- | phone IS' 8935.

For fifty years now. the Man- 
che.ster Building and Uian Asso
ciation. Inc., located at 9.55 Main 
street in the store of C. E. House 
& Son, ha.s been offering a two
fold service to the public, for those 
who are Interested in savings and 
for those who desire loan.s.

For a safe and profitable invest
ment. you may purchase shares in 
the Building and Lo.on Association 
on which you pay Jt.OO per month 
per share. Or you can obtain 
Single Payment Shares at *100 
each w-lth no further payments re
quired. Thousands of people have 
chosen one or both of these meth
ods of putting away money for the 
future and the Aasociation has 
never declared less than four per 
cent dividends.

If you’re planning to build or 
purchase or remodel a home, lib
eral loans are available from the 
Association and are made prompt
ly after receipt of application. The 
cost of obtaining a loan is small 
and you’ll find the Association 
most pleasant in its business rela
tions. Building and Loan is the 

ay to finance a home. Simply

HOSTESS GIFTS
Are you taking a gift to your Hostess on 

Thanksgiving Day?
We suggest: A Make-up Klf

A Box of Powder 
t'ologne or (.'ompact 
Bath Malts or Guest Soap 
Fragrant .Monluue .Make-up Blend

M Itim  & a iti S d s i
Hotel Sheridan Building — Street Entrance

.599 ,>Ialn Street Phone SflOH

Housewives Like 
W <*sl Si<le Dairv

Short Short Stories
Died: Martin Beck, theatrical 

manager and producer; Dr. Ray
mond Pearl, Johns Hopkins Uni
versity 'biologist; New York news
man Ralph Barnes„ in a British 
plane crash, while covering the 

^Italo-Groek War.
Elected: Stephen Collins Foster, 

song writer .who died thinking he 
was a failure, to the Hall of Fame. 
He was the only one of 141 nomi
nated candidates this year to re
ceive the required three-fifth* vote 
of the college of electors.

DismUicd: Dale lyiaple, Harvard 
junior, from the Reserve Officer* 
Training Corps, after the college 
newspaper quoted him as saying, 
“ Even a bad dictatorship is better 
than a good democracy.” Maple in
sists he is,not “pro-anything.”

Withdrawn: Britain’s offer of 
August to give India “ free and 
equal” partnership in the British' 
commonwealth of nations, because 
the offer failed to gain “sufficient 
representative support” in India.

Quotes
Secretary of Agrlcnlture 

Wickard: “We may have to give 
food to (a post-war) Euri»e. 
After the last war, we lent Eu
rope money to bily our food, 
and the money wasn't repffid. 
That’s pretty nearly the same 
thing."

RiUph D. Httael. president of 
Penn State, whose football team 
went to Pitt thla- weekend with 
an unbeaten record for 1940: 
“ Institutions that continue . . . 
h a v i n g  constantly winning 
teams build up a situation that 
makes it difficult for them to 
maintain academic standards 
that ought to prevaU."

n  Dnca: “A strong people like 
the Italians does not fear the 
truth—it demgnds it."

............................. ...  II e ■■ ■ %  I ■ ........... .. ■ I

(A ll Rights M istm td , A T F talurt S«rvlc<>

Adopted: A resolution by U. S. 
Communist Party, to dissolve its 
affiliation with the Communist In
ternationale, which has headquar- 

Hers in Ru.s.sia. The move was made 
to remove the party from terms of 
the Voorhis Act which requires 
groups with foreign affiliations to 
register with the Justice Depart
ment.'

W H A T  T H E Y  RE S P E N D I N G  1

Total National Income
Portion Devoted To A r m iO Q

U N IT ED
STA TES

U N ITED i p v n
KIN GDOM Q t B b  85%

G ERM A N Y E u J D G ^ 5 8 %

RUSSIA S  40%

IT A L Y E  35%

lAPAN
£  27%

tg]| Each aymbol e<)ual* 10 billwni|

u

Fif t y  bilUon dollars—or'a sum 
close to it—is what six major 

powers are paying during the cur
rent fiscal year to build up their 
war macnincs. Estimates are those 
of Washington experts. The Ger
man estimate is an approximation 
based wholly on unofficial sources. 
No budget is published. The United 
Kingdom, it will be noted, is 
spending a sum almost equal to 
the total earnings of all its citizens. 
To do this, naturally,, sh^ roust 
draw on her vast financial r^ rv e s .

then dropped to hands and knees 
and started crawling. She had 
the side view of the , battlefield 
now, and by moving fr^m rock to 
rock, she came within >50 yards 
of the embattled men. Then she 
paused behind a rock about hip

"I c-can shoot from here!” She 
aald It, and she was physically 
calmer than she Imagined she 
could be. Muscles were tense 
She lifted the rifle, rested on the 
boulder, and took a perfect, nerve
less alrA-A sharp bead right 
through the sights and onto the 
torso of a man dressed In dark 
clothing. Only the poorest of 
shots could have missed.
' "No! No-no!" She murmured 

that, too. Not aloud, but to her
self. Try as she would, Ronlca 
Baliey coiild not thus shoot down 
any man!

All at once she shouted,
"Mr. Starr! I'm here! You men 

—you better do what he says!" .
Her words sounded Inadequate, 

silly, she realized. Muscles had 
begun to tremble, and now she 
was too utterly frightened to 
speak with anything like the 
threat and menace ahe had meant 
to put Into her voice.

Instantly, somebody turned and 
shot at her.

She didn’t try again to call out 
or aim closely. She Just shot
back. .The rifle thumped her ahoulder. 
She sat back, astonished, and 
gazed at the thing before she 
thought to pump In a fresh shell. 
Quickly then she raised up and 
shot again. - . . .

All at once • she heard voices 
railing, and while she didn’t un
derstand the words, she‘ did hear 
Starr. She peered over her rock 

caln to see three of the men 
linding. arms high. They glanced 
Pat toward her and then toward 

"Starr, who was coming forward 
now with both pistols drawn

She saw him handcuff the men 
together, but when .she heard him 
call out to her she was shaking
too much too answer.• • • ■

On the front porch of the Rock
ing R Ranch, Thomas 'll. Bailey 
sat staring fondly at bl* daugh
ter. She had been home less 
than an hour, and the tan, strong- 
faced Border Patrol officer had 
done most of the talking so far.

“Well, I’ll be eternally damned! 
Mr. Bailey repeated himself often;  ̂
"Ronnie, you’ll get Into scrapes 
no matter where I put you. I 
had thought that out here-- 

,,, "Hold on, Mr. Bailey,’ Officer 
l i  Starr Interrupted. "If It hadn’t 
[ m  .been for her. I’d be a coijae and 

no fooling! They thought 1 had 
big help. I admit I shouldn t have 
let her go along, but 
she could show me the ritmt 
place, and—well she just kept In
sisting. and—” ^

‘ "I know just how It Is. Mr 
Starr! I am her father, but I—" 

Even Ronnie smiled then. 
"You’d think I was a terror.” she
said. .*‘No, ma’am/* Starr resumed 
"But I am here to aay thla— 
whenever you wrant anything from 
the U. S'. Border Patrol—anything 
In the world, mlaa—why you Juat 
wblatle. And you, too. Mr. Bai
ley. Aa you know, we have a 
force of wen guarding the line be
tween the U. 8. and Mexico to

way stage—that would be in the 
At Capone reigning days Just be
fore 1930—the theater was over
run with actors who could play a 
villain with all the fine.sfle of a 
Simon Legrec.

Actors such as Edwaril G. Rob- 
ln.son, Chester Morris. Jame.s Cag
ney. Paul Muni and the late Rob
ert Gleckler outdistanced the ro
mantic Romeos of that period a.s j 
they gave audiences exciting por- . 
trayals of the top mobsters.

Curiously, none of these top 
flight actors of the tough role.s 
were anything resembling those 
roles in real life. Robinson, from 
the time he scored hLs flr.st hit as 
Nick Scars! In "The Racket." was 
chiefly Interested In being a suc
cess because he wanted money to 
buy the art collection which is 
now an avocation he can afford.

Strictly Family Men 
Gagney, Muni and Morris arc 

strictly family men who wanted to 
get out 'Cnthe theatrical boarding 
houses Into substantial homes of 
their own. All succeeded.

Of the plays on Broadway at the 
moment there Is only one In such 
a gangster mood, the, anti-social 
character that swarmed across the 
Broadway stages in the Capone 
and Pllllngcr days. That Is "Blind 
Alley,” a melodrama which Is a 
success In this revival although It 
had only a mild reception when 
originally presented five years ago.

Roy Hargrave, who plays the 
Gangster Hal Wilson tn “ Blind 
Alley.” is as tough-looking as Ed
ward G. Robinson or Humphrey 
Bogart. Ife Isn’t just obviously and 
simply tough In this story of a 
gangster who starts collapsing ps 
he Is minute by minute being 
trapped In his hideaway; he goes 
further and shows how such a 
criminal defeats himself In his own 
mind even-^fore the sheriff ar- 
rlves.

IJves In Pleasant Suburb
Hargrave Is an actM who lives 

In a pleasant suburh.nwommunlty 
Juflt outside of New York city. He 
composes music and he Is. also an 
author, having' written the novel.
Three Brothers.” He is also one 

of those very, very rare individuals 
—he actually was bom In New 
York city.

And, despite his interest In writ
ing and music, Broadway produc
ers probably will continue casting 
him as a gross villain.

C M S S
Broken auto glass windows are 
dangerous! Have the windows 
In your car replaced with new 
shatterprmil glass.
We Sell tilass tor Every Need:

METCALFE GLASS CO.
Center St. Tel. .58.56

be assured of having the flnc.*t 
bottle of milk or cream on your j 

■ doorstep dally, regardleiw of the | 
i temperature or weather condi- j 
' tions. as the delivery system Is ; 
I prompt and efficient. (

When dealing with the VV'est | 
Side Dairy, you'll be more than j 

i pleased with the outstanding serv- ' 
Ice and superior products offered, 
so much so that competing firms 
will be turned away with the 
word. “We are a customer of West 
Side Dairy and entirely .satisfied."

dfhp In at the office and they'll be 
happy to., give you detailed infor
mation on their loaning plan.

The Association is a local con
cern with local officers and be
cause it is interested in the welfare 
of the community and its residents 
you are certain to have your best 
interests .served by (he 
tion.

Fuel and Range 
------ O I L ...........

Telephone 3866
If you are looking for quality 
oil . . . we have It!

I’ nimpt Delivery!

V A N ' S
4'Z7 Hartford ltd. Tel. 3866

THE
MODERN

'■ FUEL . . .
IS REAL GAS— 
A .NATURAL GAS 

and I’hllgus Service exactly 
duplicates city gas service lu 
your home.
Modem Gas Service .Anywhere!

LESlJE !NEW
Authorized I'hllgas .Appliance 

Dealer
115 Main St. Tel. 6'20,5

Associa-

('all BraithwaiU* 
For Repair NeedsFirms that serve the women of 

the home must always be partlcu- 
larlv careful to please as they 
soon find out K they are receiving 
the 'best. This is especially true of 
the milk bUBlno. .̂ A thorough 
knowledge ol the milk industry
and the excellent quality of its I jf you haven't tried WeM Side 
product has placed the West Side | Dairy milk, cream, buttermilk,
Dairy in the prominent position It | chocolate milk, cottage cheese.
occupies in Manchester and vicin- I prune juice, orange juice or eggs, the "little woman

. .  -----------  . _  _  __________^

Ship By Truck!
Daily Service To and From 

New Y’ ork
P'orw arding Connections In 
New York For All Points 

South and West. 
PHONE 3063

ity. just call 7706 and Trueman
The West .Side Dairy is one of ; s„ns will do the rest 

the largest mdependent dealers In :
Manchester, owned and operated 
by Joseph “Trueman and his four 
sons. Raymond, George, Herbert 
and Sherwood Trueman. One of ; 
the reaaon.s why the We.st Side |
Dairy has constantly increased its ' __ - .
tr.ade Is the fact that milk and j Philadelphia. Nov. 2 . ' i . - — .5 1 
other proilucLs supplied by this 1 Cherokee Indiart girl had “my
progre.s.sive concern are happiest blrthdav"—her seventh— i .i*,,.,,,.'thinir fn «tumD him whencd the best as to quality. You ran 1 though she war in difficult thing to stump him wnen

Girl Dies After 
Happy Birthday

It takes an infinite amount of 
patience and an infinite amount of 
ability to fix things. If you've ever 
tried to "strip down " a vacuum 
cleaner or some other household 
appliance in a valiant endeavor to 

ve to the "little woman" that 
you’re an expert in putting it in 

I top working order, you have pro- 
I bably discovered the truth of that 
I statement. And you've probably 
i decided, too. that it pays to turn 
' such Jobs over to .someone who | 
makes a specialty of this field. , 

J. Rhey Braithwaite of 52 
Pearl strek Is just such a special- 
ist. He's been in bu.sines.a locally j 
for many years and it is a mighty j

l*«*rr«‘lt &  G leu iiov  
Inc. ^  

Perrett Place 
Night Phone 6104

RADIO REPAIRING
Don’t put up with poor radio 

reception — Have your radio 
Che<'ked now. You’ll be sur
prised how your radio can bo 
rejuvenated.
Tl BES — MEUVIt E — PARTS 

All r,v[M*s ol Seta Repaired.

WM. E. KRAH
367 Main Street Tel. 4457

_______  __________^

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COM.MERCIAL 
PRINUNG

Prompt and Efilcient Printing 
of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Holmes J. "•  Bar*
281 No. Main St. Tel. 87'27

\ COMPLETE 

SEWING 

MACHINE 

SERVICE . . .

Sorry you had C O L L IS I# R  
a sm acklip . 
bu'. we’ll bo 
glad to make 
the necessary 
repair* at low 
p r 1 c p a — »« 
quiekly y o u  
won't be Ineonvenlenced.

Painting and Reflniahing 
a Si*eetalty.

iVLNTEK’S AUTO Bt)DY CO.
"If It’s Worth Fixing—

We Can Fix It"
166 W.'.Middle Tpk. Tel. e7ll»

Sales— Repairs 
Instruction

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Inc.

707 Main St. Tel. 8388

j a hospital.
Playmates .sent a cake and lots 

of presents to cheer up the yoiiiifL 
i patient, erltically burned Noverp> 
ber 10 when matches ignited .tier 
clothing. /

Last night a nurse foijnd her 
lying still, a contentedyitmlle O'l 
her face. Clara Paniska had died 
at the end of a very ^fce day.

Rated b /  tiun*e ^ ;
At one time. British ships were 

grouped in six ratings, according 
to the number of guns they car
ried. "First rate’ came from a 
naval term belonging to that 
period. ,

tt comes to rep.-uring such necc.'wi- 
ties of the household as vacuum 

/Seaners, w.oshlng machines, elec
tric irons and <w» forth. He's an all- 
around handyman who is skilled in 
fixing appliances in a jiffy, and 
his charges are so rea,sonable that 
it's nothing short of a crime not 
to have things fixed when they 
need it.

Mr. Braithwaite Is proficient In 
the repair of guns also, as well as 
clocks and other articles. He Is 
also ah expert In duplicating and 
fitting keys and in sharpening 
tools. Just call 4200 when you are 
in need of'Tiis services, or bring 
the article to his shop at the rear 
of Si Pearl street, ■

COMPLETE
BUILDING

SERVICE
• c O a L — COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompl Deliverie.s 
,\l .All Times

MANCHESTER 
LL’ MRER & EUEI. CO. 

Telephone .51 45

FEW PEOPI.E KNOW’ . . 
that withiif a few miles o f 
us is the best I'EAT MOSS 
for m u l c h i n g  perennial 
beds, evergreens and the 
lawn. W'e can get it for you 
hy the bushel or cubic yard 
at reitsonahle prices.

PHONE 8,)»7

John S. Wolcott & Son

Y"ou Ought 
to Do 

Something 
.\bout

Cost of Defending 
Iceland Queried

London. Nov. 23.— Laborite 
Joslah Wedgwood disclosed today 
he wilt ask War Secretary Anthony 
Eldcn in the House o( Commons to 
estimate the cost of defending Ice
land and to “consider sharing oc
cupation with or handing It over to 
the United Statates so as to reduce 
x>ur expenditure and free our 
troops."

(British forces landed In Iceland 
last May os a safeguard against 
a Nazi landing after Germany oc
cupied Denmark.)

Spain la one of the richest coun
tries In minerals but they have 
been exploited mostly by foreign 
capital.

OIL BURNERS
Now is the Time To Thiiik

of Next Winter’s Heat
on  Burner Heating 1* the mod
em way—economical, too!

Johnson & Little
lOB Centei Street 

Phone 8878

EXTRA!
For our cu(t- 
toniers’ i»lcu*- 
urc we a r e  
now <*<|ulp|M‘<l 
with air con
ditioning.

Our Delicious 
Coffee Is the

talk of the Town __
CENTER RESTAURANT'

Daily Pattern

Y O U R  F I G U R E
a Spencer dettfned  for  you 

to ftlim your hipt and waistline, 
flatten your abdomen and dia* 
phrafm  — and fiv e  you frace fu l 
posture.

MISS ANNIE SWIFT
Hour* *2 G> .5 .»nd 7 ti» 9 l‘ . M, 

Rublnow Bldg. 3rd Floor

W EST SIDE DAIRY’  
ICE CREAM

For AH Festlva 
' Occasions!

JOS. TRUEMAN 8  
SONS

84 McKee Street

Pattern 8838

TIRES

Our Staff
I r  ^  d Ts Courteous 

and
Elllclent! 
Try Our 
Pick-Up 

and
Delivery 
llervloe!

MANCHESTER
LAUNDRY

Fred Hare, Mgr.
12 Maple SL TW.84I8

When You 
Need rires 
, See Us!

Retread' — Used 
New" — Good

rich — Pbarls — 
All Other Makea. 

Ijirge Allowance On Old Tliea. 
Out of Gas — Flat Tire — 

Battery Trouble — Dial 6181

Canipbeirs
'- Service Station

Cor. .Main St. and Middle Tpk.

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

32 Clinton Street 
Tel. 6227 - 7606

We Will Gladly Give Yoa 
Estimates

Whoever stands first on your 
feminine gift list should have 
this lovely, lovely thing for Christ
mas! Deslgp No.. 8838 includes a 
dream of a nightie, ethereal And 
graceful as a <lance frock, with 
its long, full skirt and gathered 
bbclice: also a perfectly precious 
little bed Jacket, tied with a Vic
torian bow. If you’ve longingly 
priced these things, you know 
how expensive they are unless 
you make them yourself! And 
you'll need no urging to send for 
the pattern and make this up. to 
give and to have; ,

It's fun to do, and very easy 
—you'll enjoy seeing the’ two 
lovely pieces developing under 
your fingers, in chiffon, georgette, 
satin, albatross or very fine 
French flannel, trimmed with lace 
or narrow self frills.

Pattern No. 8838 is designed 
for sizes 12, 14, 16. 18. 29 and 40. 
Size 14 requires 5 7-8 yards of 
39-inch material for ensemble and 
3 1-4 yards of trimming. Detailed 
sew chart included; which begin
ners will find very helpful.

For a pattern of this attractive 
model send 15c in coin, your name, 
address, style, number and size 
to 'The Evening Herald Today's 
Pattern Service. 106-7th Ave.. 
New York, N. Y.

If you want to find out, quick
ly and authoritatively, juat what’s 
doing about waistlines, necklines 
and skirt flares, send for the New 
Fall and Winter Fashion Book! It 
pictures all the established styles 
for daytime and afternoon. In pat
terns that you can quickly and 
aaaily make for youraeff at home.

I>attem. 18c Pattarn Book. 15c 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together, 25c.

A

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Vmi cun Ku 
over your cur 
with a niaicnt' 

y lyfnn g I a * » 
w hen we get 
through serv

icing It — and see lot yourself 
If It doesn't satisfy, every stand-' 
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE STA.
■Manchester Green Phone 3UU6

A Safe InveHtiiieiit
:A safe and prufilable Investment 
Is the purchase of shares os 
which you pay one dollar iier 
month per share, or Single Pay
ment Shares at $100. each with 
no further payments.

We have never declared less 
than 4 per cent dixidends.

Loans
We are ready to make liberal 
loans promptly to those build
ing, purrhaslng or remodeling 
homes,

CaU at otllce and get further 
Informatloo.

The Manchester 
Building & Loan 
Associations Inc.

955 Mata St. Manebestar
Orgaalsed April, 1891

HOT WATER
1 Plenty of It 
fo.r e v e r y  
pur^tse a t 
an ec’onomi- 

'cal p r i c e 
' w h e n  you 
I heat it.

‘ It Costs So Little”  

MANCHES'I'ER GAS CO.

ijnder the most 
L.jnetbods. Oe*

D U A L ITY , 
PRINTING!

The printing 
Job we do lor 
y o u  Wf I I I 
pnive satls- 
forlory, be
cause It will 
be priHlueed 
modi'rn, efflcle 
our estimate.

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGB
188 Spruce Street Tel. 8696

Gun*Vacuum Cleaner 
t^Iock Repairing 

Key Fitting—  
Duplicating

BRAITHWAITE
52 Pearl Ha



,<3E

Utonrlffatfr
Sonrttt0 Hr ralil

P U dL lH H K l)  BY T U C  
H E R A L D  PRINTIN G CO^ 

13 BUiel l  S tM t l  
MAnchtit«r. Conn. 

THOM AS FERGUSON 
Goneral M a n a s tr  

F ou n d td  O ctober  t. IM I

iNa

Publ l ih ed  Everx  E vening Except  | 
Sundajrt and H o l lda y a  Entered at | 
the Post  O f f i ce  at Maneheater, 
Conn., ae Second C l a n  Mall Matter. |

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S  '
One Tear by .Mall .............. .......... U.OO |
P er  Month by Mall ...................... I , . «0  I
Single  Copy ............. ....................... t •01 ;
Del ivered One Tear .................... 10.00 i

M EM BER o r
T H E  a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS 

The Aeeoclated Free* is e xc lu s ive 
ly entitled  to the use o r  repuhllca- 
tlon o f  all news dispatches credited 
to it o r  not otherw ise  credited In 
this paper and also the local news 
published herein.

All r ights  o f  republlcatlon o f  
special  dispatches herein are also 
reserved. . ,

Full service  client o f  .V. 
Service  Inc.

E.

th*t th«lr coMtrucUon w m  <l«a- 
nltely • wipoiitlblUty, »t
least In very coneldereible pnrt. 
We urged then thet repreeenU- 
tlons be made to the government 
to that effect 4>y the eUte of Con
necticut end pointed out the stra
tegic error in permitting plants 
like the Electric Boat Co.’s at 
Groton ami the Submarine Base on 
the same side of the Thames to 
remain dependent for highway 
transportation on the aingle old 
bridge at New London and the 
East Hartford airplane Industries 
equally dependent on the Bulkeley 
bridge, liable to be closed by flood 
conditions.
■ But nobody in authority appear

ed in the lea.’ t intere.ated in our 
suggestion.

Now that Congrew has appro
priated huge sums for defense, it

Sort of Peraofial
Wa have waited till the other 

fellows got through before extend
ing to the Bridgeport Times-8 tar 
our fecUitatlons on its completion 
of a century and a half of exlet- 
ence. We have done thle—and at 
thli point our editorial “we” 
becomes very much flrat person 
■ingular instead of plural —be
cause we feel something very like 
a proprietory InteAst In the 
Tlmes-Slar. That U because we 
believe ourself to be, with a sin
gle exception, the only person now 
alive who participated in the dally 
publication of the old Bridgeport 
Evening Farmer—by which name 
this same Times-Star was then 
known when on a snowy morn
ing in an April ever and ever and 
ever so long ago we entered the 
mysterious precincts of that news-

Man About M anhattan
I l ■ " '  ■ ■ ■ > >  G*trt* ' ■

Naw York—Eleanor Holm eayaPevant. Bllly’a adventure with the 
she will never ewlm again profsa- waUr-baby apectaole at the New 
aionally. The wife of Billy Roes York Wotld’a Fair waa one of the 
had a di^am the other night that few thing! that made real money 
may have Influenced her decision, there. Bleanot' waa Ita queen.
In it she was awakened by her Now, auddenly, Mra. Roae an- 
mald, who said, “Your bath ia j nouncea 'all that ia behind me,” 
ready.” Still dreaming. Eleanor re*.' Billy grina and noda approval. But 
plied, "I am never going to 'get Billy can remain quiet and out of 
into water again.”  the limelight for only about twen-

Well, we bet a necktie Eleanor ty mlnutea at a Ume. That’s all. 
change# her mind. The most sen- And Eleanor geU reatleea after 
sational gal in the nation’s swim about eighteen minutes, 
pools loves the roar of the crowd “Honest, really I’m through,” 
too much to ignore it for good, says Eleanor.
Ever since she was a kid she has j Wanna bet?
been riding the headllnea. Once: ---------  ,
she wa# married to an orchestra! After nearly being run down by 
leader. And once ahe waa banned a roadhbg, Elaine B am tt shook

Publisher. Repre.sentst lvei, T h .  JulluF .MflthFW* SpRclRl .\KPncy — 
Sew  York. Chlr.nro, Detro it  And 
Boston.

.MEMBER A l ’ DIT 
CIHCUI.ATIONS

BUREAU OF

The Hersl'd Frlnllnj : Compsny, 
Inc., asstimes no fln»:nciai responei-  
btll ly f j r  typoKraphlcfll errors  ap- 
pearlnK In advertisetnenl.* In the 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Saturday, November 2.’5

apparently seems to Governor 
Baldwin a good time to put up to I prentice compositor 

i the federal government
' same arguments about the strale- | before the linotype 
gic importance of the bridges and 

; the righteousne.ss of the govern- 
I ment paring for them. But the 

.situation is very different now.

from swimming in the Olympics 
on a silly charge of “drinking 
champagne.”

On the west coast, in Europe,
! in the east, In private pools and 
; In broad public streams, the 

paper’s composing room as an ap- ; atreamlined Mra. Billy Roae has 
Hand com-1 defeated moat competitors who

these I jKisitor of course for that was long ' h^' e challenged her  ̂ Ten year.

i The bridgc.s are already arranged j American newspapers, even then.

ago I heard Jack Dempsey say,
: "Boy, I saw a girl swim in Lot 

The Farmer waa a four-page ; Angeles last week, and I swear 
"blanket’’ sheet, like so j
others, in those dsys. And it was ,
a veteran, an old timer among  ̂ ~

About a year ago Misi Holm
; for in the works. The financial 
I obstacle ha.s been surmounted by 
' adopting the tolls plan. The build
ing of the structure is assured.

; With this a.<raurance already in 
existence why. the government 

j will almost certainly ask, .should 
I any of the federal defense funds 
j be diverted to bridge payments 

solely to relieve Connecticut citl- 
I 7.CUS from paying tolls or other-

Murray and I/ewis
The election by acclamation of 

Philip Murray to be John L.
Lewis’ successor as hea<l of the 
Congress of Industrial Organiza
tion will be very generally wel
comed by the very many Ameri
cans who realize the importance , ^ meeting charges which they

A slx-lnch single column adver
tisement was a big one. And we 
wonder if there ia anyone now con
nected wtlh the Times-Star, from 
publisher to office cat. who can

was in the headlines again. Her 
engagement and marriage to Billy 
Rose, an old headline 
champ himaelf, waa a

her flat and screamed after him; 
"It’s men like you the army needs 
—to drive TANKS.”

'n»is reminds me of the time 
Katharine Hepburn stepped off a 
curb and waa nearly run over by 
a careening cab. A cop yelled to 
her: ’They don’t care what they 
do. They don’t OWN the caba."

There just aeema to be no end 
to “Tobacco Road.” After more 
than five year as a play, it has 
now gone into production, as a 
movie. And only last week a new 
edition of the novel, with illuatra- 
tiona. turned up on the book 
stands.

Marjorie Lawrence wears dried
______ _ bark anklets when ahe singa Sa-
ateallng | lome. They were presented to her 
national i b; admiring natives in Samoa.

125,000 in„  „ , bered approximately
remember the time when Crowell, , 1 9 1 1 . 1
Flint and Tomlinson and Birdseye ; The story of the Coast Guard
and Morgan, both "dry goods” i cutter service’s heroic effprU to

.  I t .  .t .r  .rtvertiser* Ka'e the herd against the depre-store.s, were its star advertisers. : renegrade American.
In those days the Farmer '*** Canadian and Japanese sealers 

a rampaging Democratic newspa- would All a volume.
It had been, even during the On more than one occasion

o f  organized labor in the economy 
of the nation, and particularly tlie 
extent to which lalxir is bound to 
figure in the program of national 
defense. If there is any labor 
leader in whose experience, brains 
and decency of purpose the emm- 
trv' Is justified in believing that 
leader would seem to be Philip 
Murray.

But there are circumstances 
surrounding the assumption of 
Lewis’ mantle by this old and tried 
associate of the retiring leader 
which seem to provide excellent I 
reasons for the almost awed mood 
in which Mr. Murray accepted the 
verj' great respon.sibililies of his 
new office. He has been a con- 
vinced-and able advocate of peac! 
between the I. O. and its rival 
American Federation tif Ijibor. a 
firm believer that only In unity 
can labor aeliicve its fair and rea
sonable aims. One of thos^-nr- 
cumstances, the presence fh the 
C. I. O. of certain ^ d i^ t  elements 
some of which are unquestionably 
Communistic, may have been par
tially eradlcatecl by the action of 
the Congress' convention in re
pudiating all Communistic, Nazi 
and Fascist influences. But anoth- 
ep- lies in the fact that Mr. Lewis

have already asauined? We shall 
l>e asked what we imagine Con
gress appropriated all those bil
lions for to buy ships and planes 
and tanks and guns and shells and 
to pay for strategic eonstruction 
and the training of soldiers, or 
just as a pool of ra.sh into whirh 
any .state eould dip in order to re
lieve its own taxpayers?

The time for federal parti(;ipa- 
tion in paying for the two bridges 
expired long ago, when Connecti
cut found a way to do its owp fi
nancing. To ask the natibn to 
spend part of its present defense

per.
War Between the States. And it 
had so infuriated some of the 
more ireful Republicans that one 
night a mob raided it and threw 
its type-cases Into the street. But 
that, of course, was old history 
when we flrst knew it.

So we feel that we are entitled 
to be the last speaker on the pro
gram. But we have used up so 
much time and apace already that 
we shall wiqd up with the well 
worn cliche, "The flrst hundred 
and fifty years are the toughest ” 

, and the declaration that we be
lieve the Times-Star is the smart-

fund for this purpose la to ask the - cst newspaper in Connecticut be- 
Army ami the Nitvy\o get along : cause it prints more pictures of 
with several m ill i^  dollars ' good looking local women than 
worth lesa of the thlngk needed any other—and has photographers 
for national imprcgnabil^-. so that know how to
tlmt the people of this state>\and 

^ n e  people who travel through lid.* 
.state may not have to pay ao rnucl 
for the ii.se of a couple of bridges.

Frankly we do not like this 
proposition at all. It smacks too 
much of dollar-and-eent self inter
est and .sounds too much as if we 
didn't know what these defense 
measure* were all about.

It I* to be hoped that the Gov
ernor and his advisors will think

mske them
good-looking anyhow.

And blessings on our journalistic 
foster-mother.

ashington 
ybook

the
Coast Guerd'e reel In seizing for
eign boats precipitated interna
tional incidents, but it wasn't un
til 1911 that all the nation* in
volved got together and worked 
out a plan.

Nation* Divide Kill
The United States was to take 

over all killing of the Pribllof 
herd and give Canada and Japan 
each 15 per cent of the skins taken 
annually. Japan waa to supervise 
the milch smaller Robben Island 
herd and give Canada, the S. 
and Russia each 10 per cent of 
the kill. Russia was to handle the 
ê yen smaller Commander Island 
enfv-and. give Japan and Canada 

' each 15 per cent of the kill.
I For five years, the aeals were 
! not to be touched and after that, 
j the only .seals to be taken were 
the three-year-old males.

I The plan worked beautifully 
The Pribllof herd ia now over two 

 ̂ million. This year the 450 natives 
there, working under Bureau of 

i Fisheries experts, killed shout 65.- 
000 seals. The skins were shipped 

 ̂ to St. Louis for curing and auc- 
tion in the fur market. Japan got 

I about *44,000 ca.*h. Canada got its 
. share.
j  As far SB sealing went, every- 
j body seemed happy — even the 
 ̂ .seals - until Japan called the 
; whole thing off.

I’ashington V  The Bering Sea
, 1 sealing problem is in again,

/himself, in spite of his retirement | twice about trying to chisel into : -phi* 70-year itch which has
 ̂ as president, has been ninilc or ; 'Icfense money and then , State Department, the

has made himself jhe head of the j uuil<c up their minds not to do it '
. C. 1. O.'s conference committee. - '
which is that organization's agen- | 
cy for discussing a peace treaty |
with the A. F, of L. And Lewis.

Bureau of Fisheries and the U. S. 
i Coast Guard scratching heads 
I since post-Civil war days has brok- 1 en out again. It’s all because Japan 

There are probablv very few  i announced that she w-ants
j no further part of that treaty

Not lo He Sacrificed

Construction in force in the 
.•ttate of Connecticut announced by 
The Connecticut Hlghw'ay Depart
ment November 20, 1940 for the 
week ending November 30, 1940,

been as hitter and a* full of re- j  enable ’relief at the declination by ■ sealing and prevented compete ex- j together with shoulder oiling. This 
vllings against the rival body as | General Pershing of the_ post o f ' tinction of the great seal herds of ^ p ortjioes  not

amba.s.sadilr to France. There la "orth Pacific, 
not. in any Itkolihood, another Ruastfi and Great Britain

during this week's convention, has j .Americans who do not feel coiisid- j ^̂ hich for 29 years has Regulated

Condition O f 
State Roads

he has ever been in his life.
We haven’t the alightcst ide.a 

what Mr, Murray can do with a 
situation like that. Perhaps he 
has some plan in the back of his 
mind. Ccrtainlv ho knows Lewis

being
any

American who , would hold *0 
much of the confidence of the 
French people a* General Persh
ing. But this job is something

better than does any other man In ; hasn t anything in the world 
the labor movement. They have | with the French people. Net
worked together hand in hand for 
years and it ia only decent, to ad
mit that up to a couple of years 
ago the work of both thc.se men

! Cross Parkway, which is 
„Ye ' constructed on new location.

aiao parties to the treaty but j Closed For Construction— 
Japanese abrogation of it prob- ; Detour Provided
ably will have little effect on Route No. 33; Wilton. Construct- 
them. It mav have considerable j inj; grade rroaaing elimination and 
effect on the United States ; bridge over Norwalk river 6n the

Jiist why the Japanese sudden- ' Ridgefield road, near the Wilton 
ly decided .to abroglite a treaty railroad station. Traffic must use 
which has proved so workable for south Y branch for Route 33.

44. Open to traffic over temporary 
bridge.

Route No. 8: Shelton. Repair# to 
bridge over Houaatonlc river.

Route No. 9: Granby. Three-span 
rolled beam bridge over north 
branch of Salmon brook and ap
proaches on Tarlffville-Granby 
road.

Route No. 20; Enfield. Culvert 
replacement under construction 

Route No. 49: Wincheater. Cul- 
Aert replacements on the Torring- 
Uon-Norfolk road.

Route No. 63: Watertown. Wash
out repairs on Watertown-Morrls 
road.

Route No. 70: Madison. Replace
ment of culvert.

Route No. 91: Woodatock. Cul
vert replacement# on South Wood- 
atock-Weat Woodatock road.

Route No. : Pomfret. Approxi
mately 3-4 mile of bituminous ma
cadam pavement on the Hampton- 
Abington road. Sprague. Three- 
span deck girder bridge 'and ap- 
proache* at Shetucket river in 
Baltic. k

Route No. 119: North Stoning- 
ton. Bridge and culvert at Asae- 
konk Brook. Temporary bridge 
provided. North Stonington. Four 
culvert replacementa, approximate
ly 3-4 to 2 miles east of its inter
section with Route No. 2

Route No. 125: Trumbull. •« mile 
of storm sewer and bituminous 
gutter.

Route No. 132: Bethlehem. Con
structing two miles of bituminous 
macadam from aouth end of Im
proved section.

Route No. 144: Essex. Replace
ment of culvert.

Route' No. 149: East Haddam. 
Culvert replacement approximate
ly 2 4  miles north of its Intersec
tion with Route No. 82.

Route No. 158: West Haven. 1,- 
300 feet of aide drainage on Camp
bell avenue.

Route No. 161: East Lyme. Cul
vert Veplacement, approximately 1 
mile east of Niantic.

Route No. 162: W'eat Haven. 2,- 
600 feet of side drainage on Jones 
Hill road.

Route No. 176: Newington. 1-8 
mile of Bituminous Macadam sur
face on Main street.

Route No. 190: Suffield. I 4  
miles of bituminous macadam sur
face on Copper Hill road. .

Route No. 203: Windham. Cul-

^Busiest̂  Police 
Station Closes

3 0 0  Patrolmen to Pa
rade in New Home in 
New York G ty.
New York, Nov. M.—(/Ff—On 

Jan. 1, 1862, g certain Sergeant 
Potter took hia pen in hand and 
inacribed on the flrst unaullled 
sheet of a clean new ledger: 
"Weather cloudy.”

With these undying words, the 
West 47th street Mlice atatlon, 
now known hereaMUta as “ the 
busiest in tha world,” was in
augurated to the public aerrice.

The record started by Sergeant 
Potter has progressed through 2,- 
500 ledgers and the end is not yet. 
But the 47th street station will be 
closed today and 300 patrolmen of 
the 18th precinct will parade to 
their new $558,000 white.. lime
stone and marble -home on wfeat 
54th street.

Many Famous Oaae*
The West 47th street station, 

hard by Times Square and the' 
Broadway Wbltelight district, has 
seen the flrat written record of 
many of New York’s most famous 
police cases, caaea like the mur
ders of Gamblere Herman Rosen
thal and Arnold Rothstein and of 
Chinatown Missionary Elsie Sigel.

But it was the little caaea, 
drunkenness, disorderly conduct, 
traffic accidents, totalling up to
15.000 arrests, 30,000 aummonsea,
8.000 ambulance calls per year, 
which gave the station ita 
“buaieat” name.

But the station had its idle 
times, too. On July 13, 1001, only 
one patrolman was on duty from 
midnight to 6 a. m.

Daily Radio Prograpns
Baataru Staadard Tims
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Hartford
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HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McChy 
Health Servtee

Addreas comnnmIeatlOBe to The 
Herald, Atteation of McCoy 

Health Service

Chronic arthritla, or osteo ar- 
thritla. Is not a killing disease, but 
it certainly is a crippling one. and 
it is agonizingly painful. It la by 
no means a new disease, for skele
tons dug up In ancient Egypt, arc 
said to show its markings. Ar
thritis should not be confused with

ther ha* ' it anything to do'nearly 30 years 1» something of a ■ Road 1* open to 
with .tiuh matters as the old and 
deep friendsliip between the 
.American World'War generalis.si-

railroad

rheumatlam, or neuritis, for rheu
matism affects the muscles, and 
neuritis is confined to the nerves. 
Strictly speaking arthritis is an 
inflammation of the joints. It is 
generally agreed that the primary 
cause of arthritis is a systemic 
poisoning, and- it may be traced 
sometimes to Infected teeth, ton
sils or an Infection hidden in some 
part of the body.

Contributing causea are fre
quent exposure to colds, extreme 
mental strain and anxiety, and in
jury to a joint from an. accident. 
Arthritis la not strictly hereditary, 
but it often occurs in familiea be
cause of inherited weaknesses. 
The early aymptoma are a general 
debility, brought on by under
nourishment, and characteriatic 
symptoms such as sleeplessness, 
nervousness, after weariness, or 
fatigue on slight exertion.

In the early stages the patient 
will notice pain on moderate pres
sure as in shaking hands, and as 
the disease progresses, the flrst 
joints in the Angers become en
larged. The patient often com
plains of atlffnesa on changing 
position, especially when rising 
from a low chair. This disease is 
an affliction of middle-age, and 
while men are frequent sufferers, 
there are twice as many women 
afflicted.

Arthritis is not an attack, but

Saturday, Nov. 31
p. m.
1:00—Newa
1:10—The Uttle Show
1:30—U. S. Army Program.
1:45—Yale vs. Harvard Football 

Game
4:30—Program, from New York 
5:00—Tommy Dorsey’s orchestra 
8:00—News, weather 
6:15—Jim Britts Sports Roundup 
6:30—Building for Defense.
6:35—Gypsy Moods.
6:45—Medical Program
7:00—Frankie Master’s Orchestra
7:15—Newsroom of the Air
7:30-<5rand Ole Opry
8:00—tinickerbocker Playhouse
8:30—Truth or Consequence
9:00—National Bam Dance
10:00—Uncle Ezra
10:30—Charlie Splvak’s orchestra
1 1 :00 -News
11:15—The Party Line
11:30—When Day Is Done
12:00—War Newa
12:05—The Party Line

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
8:00—Newa Here and Abroad 
8:05--Organ and Xylophone Reci

tal
8:25- News 
:30—Gene and Glenn 
9:00—News from Here and Abroad 
9:15-^The Four Showmen 
9:30—Sunday Drivers 
10:00 - National Radio Pulpit 
10:30—Chills and Thrills 
10:45—Ross Sisters 
11:00—Newa, Weather 
11:15—Golden Strings, Robert

Maxwell, Harpist 
11:30- Mualc and American Youth 
12:30 noon—Day Dreams 
12:15 p. m.—Junior Quiz Show 
12:46—Newa. Weather 
1:00—Sunday Dow’n South 
1:30—On Your Job 
2:00—W’ingi Over America 
2:30—Curtis Ensemble 
2:45—Sabbath Message 
3 :0 0 -Melodic Stringa -  Moshe 

Paranov, Director — I-«rry 
Huard, Soloist.

3:30—H. V. Kaltenbom 
3:45—Bob Becker's (?hats About 

Doga

monic from Ann Arbor: 5, Chicago 
Women’s Symphony, Uly Pons; 
7:30, Errol Flynn In Screen Guild;
8, Helen Hayes In “ Pride end Pre
judice;” 9, Sunday Evening Hour;
10, Bob Hawk.

WJZ-NBC—1, Pm An Ameri
can; 8, Great Play, "The Temp
est;” 5:80, Behind the Mike; 8:05,,-. 
New Friends of Mualc; 8, T h » (  
Curious World; 9:45. Bill 8tem,\ 
Sports; 10. Good Will Hour.

MBS—11:15 a. m., Review 
Standing, ’’Labor Talks It Over;” 
2:30 p. m.. Nobody’s Children: 8. 
Double or Nothing, Quiz; 8. 
Alnerican Forum; "Full Aid to 
England; ” 10:05, Dance Hour.

Monday expectations: The War 
—CBS, 8 a. m., 6:45 p. m.; NBC—
8 a. m., 1:45 p. m.; MBS—10, 11, 
11:45 a. m„ 2. 5:30, p. m. W B A l^ i 
NBC—1 p m.. Fireside Singers; 
Hymns of All Churches; 6, GiA 
Alone.’ serial. WABC-CBS—9 a. 
m., arrival of draftees at Fort 
Dix, N. J.; 3 p. m.. Lecture Hail, 
Ben Gross; 6. 'The Goldbergs. WJZ. 
NBC—12:30, Farm and Home 
Hour; 2:30, Rochester Civic Or
chestra: 4:15, Club Matinee. MBS 
—2:30, Garden Club; 6. Harold 
Stokes Presents. Short Waves— 
HAT4, Budapest, 7:30, Symphony 
Concert; GSC, GSD, London, 8:15, 
Variety; DJC, Berlin, 9:30, Club of 
Notions: GSC. GSD. GSL, London, 
10, Within the Fortress.

WDRC
1330 kv\

Hartford
238 m.

with

of

4:00—Inter-City Quiz Show 
4:30—The Shadow 
5:00—Metropolitan Auditions 

thi Air
5:30 -"Your Dream , Has Come 

True”
8:00—Spreading New England's 

Fame
C;30 ~ News 
6 :45— Flufferettes 
7:00—Variety Program Starring 

Jack Benny 
7:3ft—Band Wagon 
8:00--Charley McCarthy and Ber

gen
8:30—One Man’* Family 
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
9:30—Album of Familiar Music 
10:00—Hour of Charm 
10:30—Catholic Hour 
11:0ft—Newa, Weather 
11:15—Gus Stack’s orcheatra 
11:30—Dance orchestra 
12:00—Newa
12:06—Fats Waller’s orchestra 
12:30—Mai Hallett’a orchestra 
12:55-News 
1:00 - Silent

vert replacement on the South comes on gradually, and Its effects
Windham-Wlndham Center road.

Route No. 218: North Stoning
ton. Culvert replacement approxi
mately mile south of Laurel 
Glen.

was constnictive and of tremen
dous benefit to the nation’s work
ers. Then, unfortunately. I.,ewis 
seem* to have fallen victim to hl.s 
own succe.** in leadership to have 
developed that lust for power 
which take* po.s.seaaion «f .*0 many 
popular champion.* in ail countries 
and in all time.*. Murray appears 
to have been able to get along

mo and Mar.shal Retain. It. is an 
extremely difficult diplomatic task 
unsuited to'the talents of 
who.se training and experiences ’ 
have been solely those of a soldifr. !

one. Japanese fisheries
Government flahery experts 

brand thia as bunk, pointing out 
, that migrations of thrf Pribllof 

thing that will count | gpaia rfo not carry them into Japa- 
most with rank and file Ameri- i nese waters. . ”
cans ia the fact that Generali But if this were so. the’ ques-
Pershing is eighty Years old and i i.’" "  i"'"'*'«iately follow* is■ • I how does Japan plan to remove

But" the

station
mystery; ' only. /  *

In the official notification, the | Route No. 1^.44: Winchester. 
Japane.«e said the seal herd that ! Constructing 7?, miles of concrete 
bases at the Pribllof Islands, just ! pavement fro/ii the City of Wipeted 
irtstde the fringe of the Aleutians, j west: aisp grading and drainage 
has got sij large that it is a men- j installation. Detour is provided

Routes 183 and 182.
Route No. 63: Naugatuck. Elim

ination of underpasa.
No Route Numbers: Orange. 

Wilbur Cross Parkway. Steel twin 
rigid frame bridge and approach 
on Derby-Milford road. Putnam.
Bridge over Five Mile river and 
approaches on Chase road.

that two years ago he underwent | menace? And the inevitable Sprague. Bridge'over Beaver Brook 
.with his old friend during this pe-| *o desperate an illness that hlSjanawer: By destruction of the on Railroad street. 'Pedestrian 
, riod of the litter’s changing char- '• recovery was looked upon as the great seal herd which for a good bridge provided, 

acter without abandoning any of | next thing..to a miracle. It would ; I.**.*”  —Traffic Maintslaed. .  . , ,  J, i recognized in international law to; it a 1 thla own convictions, just as there | seem to most of ti.s a proceeding 1 principally the property of the i o^” .t
is often some one friend who can] '>f deep ingratitude to the great | United States. ] Brook Norwalk 700 feet-of re
get along ■with and measurably I World War leader to ask him to; — ' Inforced concrete pavement on
control the wildest and most bol- greatly risk ending hi# days Federal Officials Mum  ̂ j Westport avenue.-
llgerent of drunks | amidst the bewilderment, ronfu- That isn't official reasoning.‘ A *, Route No. U.S. IA: Fairfield.

re- ' .Sion and wreckage that make up ' * matter of fact, all govern- 6.846 feet of concrete pavement
ment departments affected are ! 60 feet wide on Kings Highway, 
cautiously mum on this latest in-' Routes No. 2 and 15; East Hart-

Perhaps he will be able lo 
strliin and subtl.v guide Lewis— 
and th.e C. I. O. through the criti
cal period that confronts organ
ized labor. There will be no lack 

. of those who will wish him luck.

A Ua.«h at the Trouzh
Wc don’t believe the state of 

Connecticut will get a nickel of de
fense funds to help pay for the 
new Hartford and New London 
bridges, as Governor Baldwin ap
pears to hope for.

Long ago, when these projects 
were no further along than the 
discussion stage,, and when the 
Job of financing them appeared so 
difficult that it was doubtful 
when, if ever, they would be built. 
The Herald more than once aug- 
gested that the military need for 
both these h^dfan was so obvious

the aiim of French-international 
politics in these insane days.

Rear-Admiral Leahy, retired, 
who now seems to be the probable 
successor to Ambassador Bullitt at 
Vichy—or Paris o  ̂ wherever 
Adolf , Hiller permits the French 
to make Jheir pseudo capital—has 
had a broader experience than 
that of General Pershing, la 
younger. Is believed to be in full 
understanding both with President 
Roosevelt and the State Depart
ment, and into the bargain has a 
thorough knowledge and apprecia
tion of the naval aspects of the 
situation of France— which is of 
very great importance.

In any event milllont of Amer
icans will be grateful that Gener
al Pershing is not to be aacrlAced 
on the pagan altar of European 
totalitarianiem.

development Internatlbnal 
Pacific.

Unofficially, however, there are 
off-the-record hints that the Japa
nese action was just another of 
those reciprocal hooka to the belt- 
line that are bound to (>6me when 
nations get to trading punches.

The background of the story 
briefly la this: From the time 
when the flrst wandering fisher
man discovered that seal akina and 
oil brought big'proflta It was open 
season on these barking doge of 
the briny deep. Seala are easily 
caught and killed. Plowing into 
the heard at sea a fleet of small 
boata can .slaughter them by the 
hundreds. (This is called pelagic 
or surface sealing.)

On land, they can be herded 
like cattle away from the water’s 
edge and killed with clubs. Some 
Idea of how simple It la may be 
understood from the fact that the 
1 ribilof held, estimated to con
tain 2,500,00) sealB in 1880’s, num-

150 Men Search 
, For Missing Fliers
East Lake, Que., Nov. 22—(4’)— 

Through forests thickly blanketed 
with new-fallen snow,. more than 
ISO men tramped today in their, 
weary search for three missing 
crewmen of a Canadian Air Force 
plane abandoned almost seven

are accumulative. It seems to be 
quite fashionable for every per
son who has a alight twinge of 
pain, to call It arthritis, when per
haps half the pains are due to 
other cauiea.

Early recognition and treatment 
of arthritis is essential, if deform- 
itie« are to be avoided. If the case 
haa been neglected for years, quite 
often the changes in the joints 
have become more or less perma
nent, but even these cases can be 
helped by proper treatment, in 
eliminating soreness and prevent
ing furthef degeneration. Time 
and patience are necessary In or
der that laboratory. X-ray, blood 
and other tests may be made to 
track down the systemic defici
ency, or the  ̂ infection, and to 
measure its extept.

An article on ARTHRITIS will

Railio
Eaetem Staadard TtnM

New York, Nov. 23—(M—Wen
dell Willkle, 1940 Republican 
presidential candidate,\ la on the 
schedule for a broadcast next Fri
day night. He will be speaking at 
the National Intrafraternity Con
ference Dinner, with Lowell 
Thomas as master of ceremonies. 
The talk is to be carried by 
WEAF-NBC.

Winkle's last broadcast was his 
Armistice night speech in which 
he stressed ."loyal opposition" to 
the administration.

daya ago. t
Tliree other airmen who were be 8ent to ail readers desiring it.

the , ford. 1 ', miles of reinforced con
crete pavement on Glastonbury- 
East Hartford road.

Route No. 4: Farmington. 2ti 
miles of bituminous macadam 
pavement on UnionvUle road.

Route No. U.S. 5: Berlin and 
Newington. 3 miles of rolled gravel 
surface on Berlin Turnpike. East 
Hartford. Main street and Elling
ton road. 1*4 miles o f reinforced 
concrete pavement. South Wind
sor and East Windsor. 3*4 mile of 
reinforced concrete pavement on 
the Hartford-Springfleld road. 
Temporary bridge provided.

Route No. U.S. 5A; Windsor. 3>i 
miles of reinforced concrete pave
ment on Hartford-Wlndsor road.

Route No. U,S. 6: Hampton. 
Drainage eyatem on approximately 
Hrmile of Route U.S. 6 at Hamp
ton HIU.

Route No. U.S. T: North Canaan. 
Conetnicting bridge over Black
berry rivsr, about 500 feet south ot 
junction of Routes U.S. T and U.S.

forced to bail out.of the plane last 
Saturday night after 14 hours in 
the air are safe.

;’̂ ro-Zero” visibility caused by 
snow and rain prevented air 
searchers from fly&ig yeaterday, 
including nine United States Army 
bombers yaisting in the hunt.

About W  French-Oanadian lum
berjacks who began a search by 
land for the misaing airmen laat 
Sunday, aaalsted by 100 R.C.A.F. 
men, spent the night in the wooda 
with snow clinging heavily to the 
trees and undergrowth.

R.C.A.F. officers conducting the 
hunt, however, said the search 
area bad been narrowed Aown to a 
few square miles.

Artist Mother
Of Actor Dies

Hollywood. Nov. 23.— Mrs. 
Maude Humphrey Bogart. 75, 
mother of Screen Actor Humphrey 
Bogart and a noted artist In her 
own right, died last night.

Mrs. Bogart was boiii in Roches
ter. N. Y. Her drawings often 
were used on magaxtne covs^.Sha 
was noted, too, as an UlustMtor of 
children’s Sooka. The widow of 
Dr. Belmont de Forest Bogart. New 
York surgeon, she ia also survived

if you will write to the McCoy 
Health Service, in care of thia 
newspaper, enclosing five cents in 
stamps and a large self-addressed 
envelope.

Questions And Answers 
(Cockroaches)

Question; Rene D. inquires: 
"When cockroaches infest a house, 
what cafi be done 'to get rid of 
them?”

Answer; To get rid of these 
pests, you may try spraying pow
dered sodium fluoride into all 
cracks. ’This powder ia poisonotu 
and must be kept out of food. AUo, 
keep children and pets out of the 
room in which it is being used. 
Readeri may be interested to learn 
that they may send fer special in
formation on insect pesta by writ-' 
ing to The Bureau of Entomology, 
which is a division of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Readers in 
the United States should write to 
Washington, D. C., and thoae in 
Canada, to Ottawa. Both Bureaus 
will forward instructions regard
ing the methods to be used in rid
ding the home of any of the com
mon inserts.

(Growth la Noae)
' Questiem: Elmer H. writes: “ I 

find it hard to breathe through 
one side of my nose. It feela Ilka 
there is aometbing solid, blocking 
It up. What could this be?” 

Answer: You may have develop
ed a nasal polypus, which is a soft 
growth or tumor. Have .he nose

When the National Radio Forum 
cornea on WJZ-NBC Monday night
for its qecond program in the new 
serifs, the will be Dr.speaker
Clarence A. Dykstra, director of 
selective service, Hia talk will re
late to that subject . . . Added to 
WABC-CBS for 2 pjn. Sunday is 
(Tharles Laughton of the movies 
apeaklng*from Hollywood on alien 
registration. He speaks under 
auspices qC the Department of 
Justics.

by a daughter, Mrs. Frances Roae 1 examined. Such growths may rs-
of New York city. quire removal.

On the Saturday night list; The 
War — WEAF-NBC 7:15, 7:45, 
10:30; CBS 8:55, 10:45; MBS 8:30, 
12:30; WJZ-NBC 9:30; NBC 12.

WEAF-NBC — 8 Knickerbocker 
Playhouse; 8:30 Truth or (Conse
quences; 9 National Bam Dance; 
10 Uncle Ezra.

WABC-CBS—7 People's Plat
form "Influence of the press” ; 8 
Marriage Club; 8:30 Wa)rne King; 
9 Hit Parade; 10:15 Frank T. Bow 
on ’’Undominated Labor.”

WJZ-NBC—7 Message of Israel; 
7:45 Rep. Ham Flab on ’’Republi
can Party and National Emer
gency” ; 9 Song of Your'Life; 10 
NBC Symphony, flrst of series 
with Arturo Toscanini.

MBS. 8:45, To the Victors; 9:30, 
Contact; 10, Operetta •’Ehleen.”

Saturday, Nov. 28
. 1:00—Esso Reporter. 
l;0.'i—Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek. 
1:45 Football game— Holy Cross 

vs. Manhattan.
4:30—Keyboard and Console.
1:45—Four Clubmen.
5:00—Buffalo Presents.
.'):30—Eddy Duchin's Orchestra. 
6:00 -Esso Reporter.
*|05 -Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood. 
6:20—Albert Warner.
6:30—Pigskin Promenade 

Bob Jones.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00-People’s Platform.
7:.10—Gay Ninettes Revue.
8:00—The Marriage Club.
8:30 -Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
8:.55-- Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Your Hit Parade. 

10:15—1̂ 1̂ 10 Affairs.
10;.30—.lack Leonard—Songs.
10:4.5—.Music Patterned for Dane* 

ing,
11:00 —E.sso Reporter. —
11:0,5 - Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of the World.
11:2.5 Musical Interlude. 
ll;30--Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Newa.
12:05—Jack Coffey’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Paul Pendarvis’ Orchestra, 
12;.55—News.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.

8:00—Press News.
8:05—Mattlnata.
8;.30—News.
8:3.5—I.,ouise Witcher at the Or

gan. ,
9:00—News of Europe.
9:15—Clyde Barrie—Baritone.
9:30—News and Weather.
9:45—Eddy Duchin's Orchestra. 

10:00 Church of the Air—Dr.
Robbins W. Barstow.

10:30—N. Y. A. Symphony Or
cheatra.

11:00—Esso Reporter.
11:05—News and Rhythnv 
11:30 —Major Bowes’ Family. 
12:00—Horace Heldt’ Orchestra. 
12:1.5—Sunday Serenade.
12:30—Last Minute News.
12:45—Melody Shop.

1:00—Church of the Air.
1:30—March of Games.
2:00—Radio Voice ot Religion 
2:15—"Connecticut Schools”—B. 

H. Mathewaon — "What la 
Meant By Guidance.”

2:30—News.
2:35—Flow Jently Sweet Rhy

thm.
3:00- N. Y. Philharmonic Sym

phony.
4:30—Esao Keporter.
4 :30—Alvino Roy’s Orchestra. 
.<5:00—Design For Happiness — 

Chicago’s Women’s Symphony 
Orchestra^—Lilly Pons, So
prano.

5:30—Col. StOTpnagle’s "Quixle 
Doodles".

6 :0 0 -Sliver Theater.
6:.3flt-Genc Autry and His Melo

dy Ranch.
7:00—News of the World. • ^ '
7:30—Screen Guild Theater. ^ 
8:b0—Helen Hayes’ Theater. 
8:30—Crime Doctor.
8:5.5—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Sunday Evening Hour. 

10:00—Take It Or Leave I t  
10:30—Columbia Workshop.
11:00-^News.
ll:15—Lea Brown’S Orchestra. 
l,:30r—Henry Busse’i  Orchestra. 
12:00—Bljl Carlsen'B Orcheatra. 
l2:30—Terry Shand’s Orchestra 
12:55—News.

Sunday Brings; The War 
—CBS. 9 a. m., 2:30, 7, 8:55, i i  
p. m.; NBC—8, 9. a. m., 12 mid.; 
MBS—10:45, 11:45 a. ro., 2. 7:30, 
7:45, 8:45, 11, 11:15 p. m.. 12:30 a. 
m.; WJZ-NBC — 2:15, 7:16;
WEIAF-NBC—8(15.

WEAF-NBC—12:30. Wings over 
America; 2:80, Roundtable, “Art 
and Chilture; 4:30, Pageant of Art; 
7, Jack Benny; 8, diarlle McCar
thy; 8:30. One Man’s Family; 10, 
Phil Spitalny’s Girls. 

WATC-CB8—3. N. T. Phllhar- 
■ I

Ban Now Urged 
On Immigration

Indianapolis, Nov. 23.—(fl5—
The American Legion's National 
Executive (Committee la for “ com
plete restriction of all Immigra
tion for permanent realdence in 
the United States.”

The proposal was embodied in a 1 1  ’ 
fesoUitinn the committee adopted' "* 
yesterday as,,it ended ita two-day 
annual meeting at national head- 
quartera of the World war veter
ans’ organization here.

The resolution also called for 
"elimination of existing immigra
tion quotas” and ’ ’a denial of en
try to alien visitora who cannot be 
returned to their original homr- 
lanil until such time as we aolve 
our own unemployment problems. ”

The committee urged “eontlmi- 
ous national defense. In contrast 
to on again, off again policies of 
unpreparedness” and legtalatton to 
renew the life of the Dies House 
Committee on Un-American Ac- 
tlviUes, due to expire nert Jsa. 8.
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lews of Vets and Their Aiixihanes

Mons-Ypres Post 
B. W . V .

liary) who wtah to play in the I Dart League to sign now. Don’t 
I wait to be conacripted. 121# league 
this year will be a mixed one and 
will be held on Saturday nIghU.

I After which the club will serve a 
! lunch free.
I (Incorporated in my laat weeks 
i column was an article Importun
ing the membera to get going on 
new Poet aCUvlUei. That waa 
thrown right back in my face (in 
a joking way, of course). The 
party doing the throwing wanted 
to know why 1 didn’t atari more 
aettvitlea for the Poet, instead of 
for a certain other organization

Officers Inducted 
For Another Year

Dilworth**
Cornell

Aux.
No. IM

County Assn. Meets 
Sumlay in Bristol

Daredevil Trio, at the State

The installation of officera of 
the Mona-'Ypre Post took place at 
the home of Comrade Fred Baker 
last Saturday evening. Thirty 
membera and their guests were 
present to witness the ceremony. 
Comrade Baker waa in charge. 
Following the ceremony refresh
ments were served and a social 
hour enjoyed.

We extend our best thanks to 
the membera of the Daughters of 
Scotia and to the members of Clan 
McLean. O. 8. C. for a very suc- 
ceeaful card and bingo party held 
in the Legion home last week. 
Through their hard work the sum 
of 1112.25 waa realized for Brit
ish War Relief.

We also thank those fine work
ers frotn the Daughters and Sons 
of St. George who sponsored a 
lecture and moving pictures of 
Ivondon in St. Mary’s Parish house 
last Friday evening. A capacity 
crowd filled the hall to hear the 
Rev. James S. Neill give this lec
ture. ReporL". show that *162.00 
was turned over to British Re
lief. The good work continues and 
we are all happy. Congratulations.

The flnieh meeting of the 1940 
Armistice Day Committee was held 
In the Army and Navy club last 
Friday evening. Following the 
business the following were elect
ed to office for 1941; chairman, 
Edward Copeland; eceretary. Clif
ford Dolson; treasurer, Edward 
Frasier.

A vote of thanks was tender
ed the retiring officers, cniolrman, 
Fred Baker, secretary Clyde Beck
with and treasurer. Albert Dowl
ing. The next meeting of the com
mittee will be at the call of the 
chair.

That waa great newa we had 
from Comrade Fred Baker who 1* 
treasurer of the Manchester Com
mittee for British War Relief. He 
reported that *400 had been sent 
to headquarters in New York to 
purchase 10 complete hospital beds 
to be sent to England from the 
people of Manchester. Ck)nn„ U. 8. 
A.

The Manchester Committee for 
British Relief is doing great work 
and we congratulate them. Keep 
up your efforts and get more to 
help for we need all the assistance 
we can get.

Comrade Baker also sent *50.00 
to the clgarettee fund.

Anyone Interested in our over
seas cigarette fund can certainly 
help If they would care to do so. 
We have a committee in charge 
of that work right here, George 
Torrance of Rosemary Place is 

■ treasurer and would be more than 
pleased to receive any donations, 
no matter how small. The small 
sum of 20 cents will give a soldier 
or a sailor 50 cigarettes so if you 
would care to join this little club, 
see Mr. Torrance or any member 
of the relief committee.

I see our friends away up at 
the Green would like a little dart 
game with the Britishers. Well. I 
think that could easily he ar
ranged. 1 hope the boys get to
gether and arrange a match. I 
know it would create a lot of fun.

Don’t forget our bingo games in 
the Orange Hall Monday evening. 
Special prizes for Thanksgiving. 
Bring your friends.

Jeem’s.

took no offense at the remark: 
however, one man can’t carry the 
load—all membera must support 
the organization activities, if they 
are to succeed and the Post to 
prosper. I am not thinking solely 
in terms of money. We must have 
unity and comradshlp. The mone
tary value of a Post ia no greater 
than the unity and comradshlp of 
lU members. Comrades, this is 
lesson Number 1. Ask for more 
anA ye shall receive, threefold.

All members of Club and Post, 
members of the Auxiliary and 
their friends are requested to 
come to the club this (Saturday) 
evening. Thia ia to be an old time 
get-together. It’s a Dutch treat, 
but lots of fun. Don't miss it.

(Jan anyone tell me who pur
chased our Bolton Picnic grounds? 
Seems to me, I heard that a num
ber of people desired to purchase 
this plot.

Has the Constable from Bolton, 
initialed O. A. struck oil yet? Per
haps, he spends too much time 
looking at the moon and wishing.

If the Greeks can beat a su
perior Mussolini Army, we should 
be able, in this country, to stam
pede the Isms and Fifth Column 
raU back to the countries they 
came from. They are citizens of 
this country. Then let us make 
good citizens of them, at hard 
labor in government controlled 
penitentiaries.

Nothing, is too good for them, ss 
long as it is in the form of con
finement and hard labor, with 
more of the same for desert.

A certain Comrade likes to col
lect art pictures. I noticed most 
of them were females—some done 
by good artists. My curiosity got 
the best of me and I asked him the 
why of such a collection. His ex
planation was unique, to say the 
least. He is hunting for a picture 
of Venus before she lost her arms. 
\ ell. everyone' must have some 
goal in life.

Au Revoir until next week. That 
includes Jeems.

Candid.

The Hartford County Asaocla- 
tlon will meet on Sunday afternoon 
at 3:15, in Arcanlum Hail, Proe- 
pect street, Bristol. If you have 
forgotten to send in your report, 
Mrs. Sweet or Mrs. Rice will be 
glad to take it in for you.

At our meeting last Monday 
evening it waa voted to adopt two 
families again thli year to remem
ber with gifta at the Newington 
Hospital. OlfU for twt mothers, 
four girls and four boys, will be 
sent to the ’’American Legion Aux
iliary Gift Shop” . The patients are 
very grateful for the opportunity 
to remember their families at 
Christmaa. Due to the increased 
bed capacity at the hospiUI. 260 
families will be provided for this 
year. We are also buying five 
wresths to be used in the front 
windows of the hospltsl.

Our annual sale of fancy articles 
and food will be held on December 
5th. The sewing circle • hse been 
working very hard thle year and 
have some extra fine articles 
made. If you have anything to 
contribute try and do so soon.

Mollie O'Brien and Viola Rice 
won on the raffle, which waa 
rather odd, as they live across the 
street from each other.

The junior members will meet 
on Monday evening at 6:30. in 
Legion home. Helen and Nancy 
Griffin, Mary Jane Pitkfti and 
Barbara Ford will be hoatessea.

Mrs. Kennedy would like all the 
ticket returns in for the drawing 
on Monday evening.

Our welfare chairman will dis
tribute ten baskets to needy fami
lies on Thanksgiving. May we all 
remember to be truly thankful to 
God on that day for our many 
privileges and blesslnga. as free 
Americans. '

I wish you all a pleasant and 
happy Thanksgiving, and am 
thankful for the privilege of being 
able to express my opinions 
as they are, in this column.

They flout danger and woo fo rtune in Paramount’s ‘Rimgers 
of Fortune,”  which comes Sunday and Monday to the State theater. 
This formidable irlo is composed of Albert Dekker, Fred MacMur- 
ray and Gilbert Roland.

Protection of Nation 
Naval Strategy Basis

Always Has Meant Keep
ing Enemy Too Far 
Away from Shores 
Strike Effectively.

to
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Planned bv VFW

Unit to Present 
Flags to Auxiliary

The date of the presentation of 
flags to the Italian-American 
World War Veterans’ Auxiliary 
was clianged to November 29, 
1940 to permit some of our mem
bers to attend the Rockville V. F. 
\.. Auxiliary meeting last eve
ning. Jennie Vacca, state presi
dent, made her official visit. To
night. our president. Alice Vir
ginia is representing the auxiliary 
at a banquet at the Hotel Garde in 
Hartford. This banquet la in hon
or of the state president, Jennie 
Vacca.

Comrade Frank Valluzzi, com
mander of the Anderaon-Shea 
Post will make us a visit at our 
regular meeting Tuesday night. 
Grace Norton and ner committee 
will serve refreshments.

Lilltan Chepey has been appoint
ed chairman of the Christmaa 
party for the auxiliary.

Our sympathy is extended to 
Comrade Jack Llnnell on the loss 
of hia father this past week.

The presentation of the flags 
iwill be held in Hartford at 112 
'State street. Friday evening at 
I eight o’clock. State Preaident An- I n Pansullo will accept one of the 
I flags for the use of the State De
partment and the patriotic in
structor of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to the Monaco-Carllno Poet No. 1 
will accept the other flag on be 
half of that unit.

—Are-Bce.

Our meeting. Tuesday, Nov. 19th 
was the llvelleat one we have had 
In some time. State Department 
Seniort Vice .Commander Thomas 
MorriMflTand State Department 
Inspector Arthur Rawson, were 
present and gave short, informs- 
tlve talks on department actlvl- 
tlea.

We hope to have frequent visits 
from our department officers-in 
the future, particularly the State 
Department Commander. If they 
all visit ua at the same time, we 
wouldn’t object. ,

comrade (Battling Andy) Holtz- 
heimer enjoyed the meeting more 
than a little bit. Boy. Oh Boy! Was 
he in form! Good work. Andy.

The entertainment committee 
. has planned a New Year’s party 

that will entertain you to the Nth 
degree—and the price will , be 
right.. Don’t forget to keep this in 
mind. DeUUi will be given out 
soon.

Of course, ■ we have Christmas 
before New Year’s and. as In pre 
vioiu years, the Kiddles will be 
entertained by Old St. Nlcjc. The 
Kiddies aren’t to have it all their 
c ■•n way this year. Santa Claua 
will entertain the Poet and Auxl- 
»'-rv at a joint party. Tha preaenta 
' :  premUce to distribute will be 
neat but not gaudy—no aaxo- 
phones or trumpets, Anne.

Tom Raby haa a paper posted 
by the Bulletin Board inviting all 
nirmbejrs (Post, CTub. and Auxj-

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aesoclatad Preaa

Storra—David Collins, 17, hog 
breeder of Hazardvllle, was named 
1940 winner of the 4-H livestock 
award in this state, Wilfred D. 
Young of the Animal Husbandry 
Department at the University of 
Connecticut announced.

New Canaan—Authorities held 
in abeyance today action on the 
acceptance of low bide amounting 
to over 8199,000 for an addition 
and changes at the Center school 
for which an appropriation of only 
$158,000 waa available. Omtrac- 
tors were to meet with a commit
tee Monday in an effort to settle 
the matter.

Bridgeport-Walter C. North, in
surance broker and chairman of 
the local chapter of the American 
Red (Trosa aince 1937, died in a 
hospital where he was rushed 
after complaining of . abdominal 
pains while driving his automo
bile.

Plttaborgh Educator Dtea
Plttaburgb, Nov. 23.—iJP\—Dr. 

Roacoe Irlg. 59. director of 
the division of general studiea and 
of summer and evening courMa at 
Carnegie Institute of Technology, 
dleil last night after a week's, lll- 

I neM.

About twenty-five were present 
at the meeting of the Ladies’ Bene
volent Society at the home of Mrs. 
Samuel Alvord at Bolton O n  ter on 
Thursday. Mrs. Charles Sumner, 
president, presided and reporti of 
the committees in charge of the 
various booths at the Bazaar and 
Supper were given. Without the 
report of some of the committees 
and with some money still out
standing. the total reported at the 
meeting waa $222.00.

Churrh Service#
Services at the St. Maurice 

Chapel at Bolton Center have been 
discontinued for the winter.

At the Quarryville Methodiat 
church the sermon, "The Harvest" 
will be given by Rev, Jackson L. 
Butler at the regular 9:30 morning 
worahip. Church school will follow 
the church service at 10:30.

At the Bolton Center Congrega
tional church. Rev. Alfred S. Kline 
has chosen as his sermon topic; 
Let Us Give Thanks and Rejojee." 

The anthem for the eleven o’clock 
service will be "U ft Up Your 
Hearts.” Mrs. Charles Sumner is 
in charge of the floral decorations 
for this Sunday. At the Church 
school at ten o’clock Mr. Kline will 
jell the story, ‘Thanksgiving for 
the Uninvited Guest.” The Fellow
ship Group will attend a meeting 
of young people at the Central 
Baptist church in Hartford on 
Sunday evening where Rabbi Fel- 
tham will give the main address.

Tolland County Democrats 
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will meet at the South 
Coventry hail on Monday evening 
at 8 p. m. Hon. T. Emmet Clarle, 
Minority Letter, will be the speak
er of the pifening.

Bolton Briefs
Work on ' the road leading to 

Town Clerk David Toomey’s* Farm 
is progreialng rapidly.

Mias Frances SUIano is recover
ing from.a aispUc sore throat.

At the next meeting of the Bol
ton Grange there will be a com
petitive program. Members of the 
Grange whose name begins with 
the letters A through Mack will be 
under the direction ot Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson. Mlaa Dorothy Sbedd 
will have charge of the other half 
of the members. Both chairmen 
will announce the time and place 
of the meeting in the very near 
future.

(Editor’s Note: This eon- 
eluding story of a series of six 
on the expanding United State* 
Navy tell* how new .\i- 
lantle base* fit Into basic Mr.i- 
tegy of hemisphere defense.)

By W. B. Ragsdale

Washington, Nov. 23 '(F The
underlying basis of United .states 
Naval strategy is defense of the 
nation.

Since the Navy is the first line of | 
defense, that always has meant 
keeping an enemy too far away 
from the United States to strike.

In these <laye, when air power 
haa ao lengthened the striking dis
tance of an enemy as, in effect, re- 
duce the western hemisphere to an 
island, that has come to mean the 
Navy has the job of seeing that no 
enemy establishes a foothold on the 
western hemisphere.

Must Protect Trade Route*
And, since even a nation so rich 

in natural resources as the United 
States must buy certain important 
materials from other nation.*, de
fense implies protection of strate
gic trade routes.

The objectives of Naval policy 
are emphasized more by the drive 
for bases than by the mere build
ing of ships and planes and the 
training of men. For bases mark 
the line of prospective Naval ac
tion. They are established in ac
cordance with carefully developed, 
long-range plans.

One Naval official says, for in
stance;

"The establishment of new 
bases in areas where our fleet may 
be called upon to protect Ameri
can Interests vill be the equiva
lent of acquiring more ships and 
of correspondingly increasinc our" 
ability to meet a total attack 
years before we can complete our 
present needful program of ship
building."

• “ Good Statesmanship”
“This is why recent acquisition 

of Naval base sites in the Atlantic 
was such superlatively good states
manship.

"These bases would be Of im-

Amerlcan interests has been less 
well defined by- Congress. There 
are, however, certain tangible fac
tors.

The Panarha Canal, the only 
.jncans of doubling the effective-' 
ness' of the fleet until new ships 
are built, must be guarded from 
the west as well as the east. Stra
tegic trade routes lead through 
the Pacific to the East Indies and 
Indo-Cniina. And protection of Ha
waii and the Pacific coast must be 
assured.

Philippine* Statu* N'ebuloo*
But the status of the Philippines 

is nebulous. Granted time to set qp 
a government of their own and 
prepare for independence, some 
Filipinos have indicated they were 
not anxious to set out on their 

since little nations began to 
crack up all over the world. The 
Navy has small and fairly unim
portant bases there.

To protect these interests are 
new bases strewn through the 
Pacific islands. But save for Pearl 
Harbor, none of them is a base for 
big ships. They are aviation or 
submarine bases, patrol outposts 
for small craft.

And Pearl Harbor, though a 
splendid fljet base, hardly could be 
said to be an Oriental one. The 
Havi-aiian islands are only about a 
third of the way from the Pacific 
coast to the Orient. It is 2,400 
miles from California to Hawaii, 
but 4,500 miles from Hawaii to the 
Philippines.

Could Dominate Paclflc
For many years, the Na\w haa 

argued for the development of 
Guam as a true base instead of 
just a filling station. They say it 
would put ^ e  Navy in a Spot from 
which to dominate the Pacific, pro
tect American trade routes assure 
the safety of Americart interests 
in the Orient., ^

But Japan haa protested, and 
Congre.ss has balked. .However, the 
growing kinship of British and 
American interests ha* brought 
fairly certain indications that in 
the event of an emergency In the 
far Imciflc. the United States 
would be granted the use of Bri
tain's strongly fortified base at 
Singapore.

Not until this first line of defense 
had been penetrated and American 
interests ignored did the Navy 
leally. get on its feet in American 
history. Us size haa depended more 
upon the imminence of danger than 
upon the long range, view of what

Crash Victim 
Is Identified

Boston Youth Belie 
Killed in Collisi 
Truck and Au
Plalnville, Maa|fc<wov. 23.—(A5— 

Unidentified Idr almost eight 
hours, one p t  six persona killed in 

coIUsioii' of a heavy truck and 
an autd^btle yesterday in one of 
Maadachuaetts’ worst highway ac- 
etdenta on record was described 
imtatlvely today aa Thomas 
Bucknam, 17, of ^eton.

Police aaid be was a friend of 
two hrothers killed in the truck, 
waa thought to have been with 
them yesterday and that he had 
not returned to his home, near 
theirs, during the night.

Three In Family Killed 
Three memberi of one family, 

riding In the automobile, were re
turning toward Rhode Island from 
a funeral in Boston and were kill
ed instanlly. There were no aur- 
vivors in the accident.

The first five victims identified 
were: (Jarmillo Ando, 60, of North 
Providence, R. I., Anna Ando, .57, 
his wife; Jose|ih Ando, 22, their 
son; George Mitchell, 25, of Bos
ton; Theodore Mitchell, 17, his 
brother.

State police said the vehicles 
collided almost head-on at an in
tersection on the Boston-Provi
dence turnpike with a crash heard 
almost a mile away.

The truck overturned and caught 
fire. ‘

Reporter ‘Joins’ Army 
/J n  Preview Inductioi

Begins Ministry

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7SM, Slanehester

A party waa held at the home of 
Raymond Frink, son of Mr. and 
Mr,s. Harry Frink, last evening, 
when 35 young people arrived to 
help him celebrate his tenth birth- 
day. The first thing on the pro
gram waa a chicken lUnner which 
was served by his mother, after 
which games were played. Ray
mond received many gifts from 
his young friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert G Beer- 
fort. of East Windsor, have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter. Marion Amelia, to 
Arthur F. Hambleton, son of Mrs. 
Jennie Hambleton. of South Wind
sor.

Lucretia Graham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Jehn W. Graham, 
who has been quite ill with pneu
monia at her home, is improving

Mr. and Mra. Albert Samuels of 
Andover, have announced the en
gagement of their daughter Evel>-n 
Elizabeth, to Willis Billings, son 
of Mr. ..and Mrs. Frank Billings, 
who formerly were residents of 
thia toiz-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Harold W. 
Snow celebrated their fourth wed
ding anniversary with a reception 
at the Community House Thursday 
evening. About 50 friends and re
latives gave the young couple 
many gifts. Misa Alice Stratton 
did two tap dancing selections. 
Dancing waa enjoyed and refresh
ments served.

Rev. James A. Young, the new 
pastor of the Church of the Naza- 
rene, will preach the first sermon 
of his ministry here tomorrow 
morning at the morning service of 
the church at 466 Main street. Rev. 
Young accepted the call to the 
pulpit of the local church a month 
a .̂o, following the resignation of 
the former pastor. Rev. E. G. 
Lusk, who accepted the pastorate 
of the Lowell, Ma.ss. church.

Rev. Young, is the brother of the 
former District Superintendent of 
the New England Nazarene 
church. Rev. Samuel Young who is 
now connected with the Eastern 
Nazarene, College, Wollaston, 
Mass , in official capacity.

Born In Ireland 
Rev. James A. Young waa born 

in Northern Ireland and came to 
this country as a young man and 
attended the Eastern Nazarene 
College, Wollaston. Maas., com
pleting both High school and col
lege work there. He graduated in 
1922. majoring in literature. He 
has held pastorates in South Port
land. Me., California, New Phila
delphia. Ohio, Oil a ty . Pa., and 
South Eliot, Me. He is married and 
the couple have one son, Edwin, j 
age nine. ]

Rev. Young comes to Manches
ter with a fine record of accom
plishment in the Lowell church 
where he labored for two and one- 
half years. While pastor there he 
succe’eded in reducing the church 
debt by several thousand dollars.

He has been vitally lntereste<i In 
the denomination's Sunday school 
work and is at present district 
chairman of the Nazarene Sunday 
school work and was a recent dele
gate to the National Nazarene 
Young People’s society convention 
in St. Louis, Mo.

Stafford Springs
JohB O. Netto 
472, Stafford

mensc value in hemisphere de- ............ .
fen.*e of the Atlantic. Projects for ] jV* job" was.

rheaper Than Tribute

Terms for Labor 
Peace Unchanged

New Orleans, Nov. 28.—(45—A 
high-ranking official of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor asserted 
today that if Philip Murray, new 
president ot the Qongrees of In- 
duetrial Organization, "has any 
dominance,”  he should find no dif
ficulty In accepting peace terms 
preferred by the AFL.

George Meany, AFL aecretary- 
treaaurer, declared that Murray 
waa a membar of the CIO commit
tee which agreed to peace aettle- 
nent terma at the AFL Is 1937 
and that “ thoae terma remain the 
same today."

building air and Naval basea at 
the new sites should be pushed.

”To corresponding development 
In the Pacific aeema called for.

"We will never be able properly 
to safeguard the permanent Amer
ican interests in the Orient without 
transpacific stepping stones in the 
way of Naval air bases and 'ivlth- 
out one good Jleet base in the Far 
East itself."

Both Congress and the adminis
tration, along with many' of the 
orators in the presidential cam
paign, have declared themselves 
denltely against allowing any ag
gressor nation to obtain a foot
hold In this hemisphere.

Need Smith .Atlantic Base*
But the Caribbean bases, while 

putting an effective fence around 
entrances to the Panama Canal 
and furnishing strategic outposts 
in the North Atlantic, do not give 
the Navy a thoroughly , effective 
reach into the'South Atlantic.

This could be obtained only by 
borrowing the use of, or leasing, 
bases from South American cfluh- 
trles. TTiere are plenty , of signs 
that the former course Is the one 
which might grow out of an exten
sion of the “good neighbor’’ policy.

Not an establishment by lease 
of permanent United States Naval 
noilla In South America, but. per 
Haps, helping those nation# to 
build their own bases and borrow' 
ing the use of them for the United 
States fleet If In the future the 
fleet should be needed to help In 
a joint protection from invasion 
and against the threat to the se
curity of the United States which 
such an Invasion would imply. 

Gesture (or Joint Use 
Already a gesture to the Joint 

use of Naval basea has been made 
and by the United States. When 

the Caribbean baae# were obtained 
from Great Britain, the United 
States announced that for the pur,- 
p o »s  of hemisphere defense these 
bases would be open to the Navies 
of all American nations.

Fishes are the lowest 
vertebrata anitnala.

of

And one polite gesture, particu
larly In dealing wrtth polite peo
ples, such as the l4itins. la apt to 
promote an equally’ polite re- 
.*ponsp.

On the Paclflc aide, the ecore of

It had taL_-he demonstrated 
thoroughly that ships were cheaper 
than the continued payment of 
tribute before the nation, would 
build enough ships for its Navy to 
clean out the Barbary pirafe*.

Then the Navy shrank again to a 
handful of ships by the War of 
1812. The British thrust an Army 
through it and burned the capitoU 
blockaded coasts.

The first real Navy developed 
out of the Civil w ar and the' effort 
to prevent the Confederacy fiom 
keeping up a life saving commerce 
with Britain. By the time the war 
was over, the Union had 674 arm
ed ships and 80 more building. 
Sixty of those afloat were Iron
clads. most formidable of their day.

Again a decline .set in. By 1880, 
the Navy had dwindled to 41 
ships, only 16i,qf them clad with 
iron or steel, ahd»13 of them carry- 
Itig outmoded muzzle-loading guns 
The Nai-y asked for more ships In 
1880 but It took three years to talk 
Congress out of the money to 
build them,

Sturt* Navy nn Upgrade
With'the sweep of imperialism, 

President McKlnJey started the 
Navy on the upgrade. Theodore 
Roosevelt pushed it forward 
mightily, doubling ' the fleet and 
insisting that every new ship 
should be os good or better than 
any foreign, ship of the same type.

Another huge shipbuilding pro
gram began in 1916 and the next 
year the Nay'y took an Army to 
Europe. Then, followed the period 
of treaties an<J scuttling battle
ships and a hope for disarmament 
which went out when Japan 
marched Into CTiina and Hitler 
arose.

Again, with the imminence of 
danger, the nation leaped into a 
shipbuilding program,' to be ' Im
pressed, again, by the fact that 
worahipt, unlike rowboats, are not 
carded in stock. You can't buy 
onei you have to build it.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Harris 
Hurlbut were hosts t6 thirty from 
South Coventry who visited the 
Stafford Springs Barracks of the 
State Police Departmeift Wednes
day evening, the trip being spon
sored by the Coventry League of 
Women voters. The group includ
ed also eleven husbands of mem
bers. After a tour of inspection 
through the building. Lieutenant 
Hurlbut gave' an interesting talk 
on the activities and increasing 
responsibilities of the department 
which began Its careel- in 1884 as 
the "Law and Order League" with 

very small personnel. He told 
the history of many of the guns 
and other weapons which he show
ed, collected by members of the 
force, some of which have figured 
In crimes of national Interest. He 
displayed several types of gas 
guns and gas masks and explained 
tbejr' uses, as well as photo collec
tions showing fatal auto acci
dents, captured stills and equip
ment, and''those of many criminal 
_whp had been tracked down by the 
‘department.

Refreshments .<(̂ *■ê e served In' 
the dining room after which the 
ladies visited the spacious kitchen 
while the men returned for a fur
ther Inspection of the gun collec
tion. Through the courtesy of Wil
ton D. Rose, most of the guests 
made the trip.

The Young Mothers (Jlub met- at 
tha home of Mrs. Rose Duprey for 
their bi-weekly meeting. The 
speaker was Mrs. Cleon Hurd. She 
gave suggestions for Christmas 
decoratioi^ for both indoor and 
outdoor trim. There war an at
tendance of twenty. The next 
meeting^ on December 3rd will be 
at the home of Mrs. Thelma 
Lynch, at Waterfront Manor.

The Rev. and Mra. Leon H. Aus
tin will attend the golden anniver
sary, this week end, of the church 
in Roalindale, Mass., the first 
church of which Mr. Austin was 
pastor thirty-nine years ago,

The South (Joventry Congrega-- 
tional church was represented at 
the ordination service for the Rev 
George Milne at Gilead, by Rev 
Henry E. Robinson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Armstrong. |

J. Alhertine Brains rd is attend
ing preparatory claaaes at the 
BilUnga and Spencer Co., Hart
ford, required for entrance to 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft plant.

Honorary membership in the 
Tri-Ag (Chapter. Future Farmers 
of America, was conferred upon 
Postmaater George H. Robinson 
(or hla intareat la and contrtbu- 
Uooa to tha causa ot tha TFA. at 
tha annual banquet at Windham 
High School Thursday night. „

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. San
ford of Highland terrace, promi
nent residents of Stafford Springs 
quietly observed their Golden 
Wedding aniversary this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford were mar
ried in the Universallat church, 
Norwich on Nov: 19. 1890 and 
they have lived in Stafford 
Springs during their entire mar
ried life. Mrs. Sanford was the 
former Lauda Dudley, native of 
Norwich and is a charter member 
of the Stafford Women's club. She 
also is a member of Baker (Chap
ter. Order of the Eastern Star 
and the Hospital Aid society.

Mr. Sanford was born in Staf
ford Springs. April 18, 1863 and 
has always lived here. His bank
ing experience covers a period of 
63 years. He was formerly cashier 
of the First National Bank of this 
place before it consolidated with 
the Hartford Connecticut Trust 
company. He also is a member of 
the board of directora of the Staf
ford Savings bank and preaident 
of the Johnsqn Memorial Hospital. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Sanford are in 
excellent health and Mr. Sanford 
attends to his affairs at the bank 
every day.

No observance of their anniver

C^M Through 
Awaiting ConBcripteeijl 
Guinea Pig for Sevei^ 
Hours.

By Scott UcralMy
Fort Dlx, N. J., Nov. 23—(ff) —

I’m in the army now, but—loot the ( 
nation fear (or lU de(eneea—R’» '■ 
all in (un. ^  „

And pretty good (un, too, thouglrj 
a trifle atrenuoua.

The Army thought up the Idea ;̂  
o( putting eome newrepapermlB 
through the "induction” procaafl 
which awalU the flrat selecteea (or 
the conscription Army when they 
arrive Monday. So. (or aeven bour%
I was a quinea pig.

I lined up and paraded, I aat 
down and I stood up, I was qulaaad, 
thumped, tested, measured. In
structed, ordered, bathed and (ed.
And, jokeamitha and tradition to 
the contrary, the food waa good 
and the uniforms fit.

Plenty of Sergeants 
Tradition waa served in on* 

respect: There were plenty of ser
geants.

It seemed that every time W* 
turned around, which wa# often, a 
new sergeant waa giving new 
orders.

First we "recruijs” went to th# 
processing building, lined up awk- 
wardly and paraded past several.' 
tables in a bare barracka where wa 
answered routine queatiVna, got 
identification tags and were scrut
inized for contagious diseases.

Then we were assigned to tenta 
and bunk space in the tenta, six to 
a tent. My bunk looked pretty com
fortable, too, even at that early 
stage of the proceedings.

Corporal Issues Towele 
That done we lined up again — 

we were always doing that—and a 
corporal (what, no sergeant?) 
issued towels and soap and we got 
ready for chow.

The chow, which the officera 
said was a typical meal, Included 
turkey aoup, ham, mashed pota
toes, peas, apple sauce, lettuca 
salad, a sliced peach, bread, but
ter and coffee—generous portions, 
well prepared, and good.

We then marched off to a aup- 
ply tent where we were issuqd 
bedding and, among other thinga, 
a can of rations, a knife, fork, 
spoon, cup. canteen, barrack bqg, 
towels, flrst aid pouch, toilet set, 
identification tags and other in- ’ 
cldentata a soldier needs.

Shown How To Make Bed 
A new sergeant now appeared 

and he showed ua how the Army 
makes a bed. It waa a cbuckla to 
see that tough, old campainar 
throwing the sheets and blankata 
around and folding them with tha 
ease of a housemaid. But there 
were no chuckles while the ser
geant waa looking.

Next, we were uihered into in
dividual atalla where a gra'va 
young medical officer explained 
the meaning of all this—intelli
gence teats. _

We only dabbed at tb'ia one, fig
uring the Army knew too much 
about us already, but we had only 
started. TTie testa ended, another 
officer explained about govern
ment insurance. Selectees can f t  
from *1,000 to *10,000 Insuranca 
at rate# from 65 cents a month for 
$1,000 at age 21. to 76 cents a 
month per thousand at age 35,

Has No More Secrete 
The next move was to another 

set of stalls for personal Inter
views. 1 have no more aecreta. 
That determined sergeant haa 
them all. He even wormed-out of 
me that 1 alng on occasion nnd 
can be persuaded to play th* 
piano. He found out that I play 
golf, too, but I flatly refused to 
tell my score.

The resulta of the intelligenc* 
test, pi s the personal Inte^ew, 
help the Army to determine the 
type of work and training for 
which the recniit is best ntted.

The fun really started when w# 
went into the. gen tie hands of th* 
Army medical officera. The flrat; 
thing wc knew our civilian clotben I 
had disappeared through a small 
window. From then on It was 
just one thing alter another from] 
a search for dandruff down 
growing toe-nalla and we 
finger-printed-in the bargain.

I Starts Measuring
I These testa "passed.” as tha | 
I Army medicos laughingly put it, 
another sergeant appeared with a '

to In-'j
vraral

saiy was held at their home here, 
due to the fact that'their niece. _
Mrs. Ralph Henderson Ooss and ! tape line and started whipping it 
their nephew Cecil Cros». the lat- | around, 
ter consul general in Paris, were j 
unable to leave France although., 
they planned originally to attend 
the event.

Ready to Test
Ltibor Strength

Atlantic City. N. J.. Nov. 23.-,- 
t/p,—The Congress of Industrial 
Organizations, which John T. 
Lewis led for flye years, left its 
turbulent convention today, con
demning "foreign iiJeologiea”  and 
refidy to teat its strength in labor 
battles under the leadership of 
Philip Murray.

Murray, in closing the conven
tion. told the departing delegates 
“ In this emergency the forces V'f 
the CIO should be united as they 
have never been united' before.’'

This was preliminary to the ia-' 
suance Of uniforms and other 
clothes and let it be recorded that ' 
Uncle Sam dressea hla nephew# 
warmly, smartly and well.

It takes four to seven hours to 
induct a selectee and the subjects 
of the preview induction wera • 
ready for'bed, or even for an Army 
cot, at the end of it.

IVe got all our records and pa
pers back at the end. To show hoW 
efficient the Army la—they wer» 
marked void.

Mount McKinley in Alaska can 
be seen on clear days for 125 mile* 
or more.

Considered as Candidates
London. Nov. 23.— (4*) -M rs , 

Neville Chamberlain, widow ot the 
former prime mlnlater, and bis 
son. Frank, are being considered as 
candidates fo r the seat in u
mons left vacant by (Jharob*rl*tor|.4 
death Nov. 10 it waa leamad to* ■ 
day. He represented Eklgbaatoi, 
Birmingham.

«

TODAY’S BEST EATS!

"ITncle Remus” ,waa the pen 
name of Joel Chani^er Harris,

Roast Turkey — Mashed Turnips — Dressing C  C W  ‘
and Cranberry Sauce.......................................  w w w  ,

Home »lade RavoU — ila lf Broiler# — Teadeticia S ja ^ ____j
Roast Beef — Steamed Clania — Clams aad O yetm  M  HaH

FINE WINES • LIQUORS AND BEER 
Daace Tonight To th« Tnncnef 
‘Don’* Mnc and His Upbtntnl

REYMANDER’S RESTAUR
35-87 Oak Street



p  EIGHTI—
fCflr Crflsii^

Woman Hurt
i h i  Not Seriously in 

Accident at the Oak
land Bridge Today.
On« woman waa slightly Injured 

P^and two cars were damaged in a 
1̂  thM€*car craah at 9:30 this mom*
■ teg at the east end of the Oak

land bridge on Tolland Turnpike.
George W. Sands of Company H, 

66th U. S. Infantry of Fort Ben- 
nteg, Georgia, traveling west, 
itoppad suddenly at the east end 
of the bridge as a large truck ip- 
•jroached the bridge on the op- 

\boslte Bide. Cars operated by .\1- 
L. Lincoln of 219 Common- 

WMdth avenue. Newton, Mass., and 
Robert L. Langley of 34 Granite I 
street Glouce.ster. M.iss., following 
closely behind the Sands car, crash- ■ 
;d l“ to the lead car when It stopped  ̂
-luddenly. '

Miss Shirley Carpenter, 43, of 
North Bay Road, Miami 
Fla., a passenger in the ’
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Obituary
Governor Baldwin Buying OuristniM Scab

Funerals
Ralph G. PInney

The funeral of Ralph Grant 
Finney, former selectman of Glas
tonbury and pioneer tobacco grow
er, will take place this afternoon 
at 2:30 at his home on Main street 
in Glastonbury. Rev. Russell Mc
Gowan of the Congregational 
church in that place will conduct 
the service, and the following will 
be pall bearers: _

Bert Moseley, William Carey, 
Walter Parker, Harmon W. Car
rier, Jr„ all of Glastonbury, and 
J, E. Shepard, Jr., of South 
Windsor.

Interment will be. in Green 
cemetery. Glastonbury.

Benefit Dance 
Great Success

l ak. S I

000

a ^ 'a n d  w a" g^en 'S -  i H o s p i t a l  A u x i l i a r y ’ s S o -
a local phy.si- H a r t f o r d  Is

W e l l  A t te n d e d .

’'t b”

The annual Memorial Ho.spital

X~‘ -

C” 1“"'

The crash was investigated by |
•■’-"men Joseph Prentice and'

'.'"-H Oiiflln of the local police ^
-t No arrests were ; , . , u. .
• • • 3 (.—  v.-cro able to con- ' auxiliary’s dance last night at the

'-e'- ■.•■•ay without re- j Hotel Bond, where it has been 
. . I held for several seasons, was more

i ! successful than ever both as a
■ T " ' ,001118 I social event, and as a means of

I raising the wherewithal for a con- 
■ • ' • '  l i t  ' staotly needed supply of linens

% . ,H> liV A  toiler equipment for the hos-
oHai.

1

I ?
l^STMAf

\ 3 A Q

1 !
' i

Governor Raymond E. Baldwin opens the 34th annual Christmas seal campaign In Connecticut 
 ̂ ersi___ Clf ♦Vici SfttiRtoriiim forwithThe purchase' of the first sheet of scal.s. Three little patients at the 

children at Waterford, depicL- a life-size ver.sipn of the 1910 Christmas, and will be directed In th s 
riPht James rorbett, age 12<of New London:-^Anna Bunas, 8. Bridgeport, and Donajd 12,
Hartford The campaign will be conducted throughout the nation from November 25 until Christ
mas and will be diricctcd in this state by the Connecticut Tuberculosis ■ Association,

Properly Gift 
Is in Dispu|ĉ

Local Resident Named. 
In Vernon Case; Legal 
Stay Is Filfed.

A  cave»t, or stay in the procesa 
of probAtlng the will of the late 
Mrs. Hattie Sullivan of Vernon 
Center, who died on Nov, 12, waa 
filed with the Town Clerk of Rock
ville yesterday by George H. Co
hen of Hartford, counsel for Mrs. 
Dorothy Goldner of East Hamp
ton, Mrs. Sullivan's granddaugh
ter.

The action waa taken in a dis
pute over the alleged g ift of pro
perty of Mrs. Sullivan's to Mark 
Holmes of this town, local under- 
trker.

Drawn Five Years Ago 
The day after Mrs. Sullivan's 

death deeds, conveying a house, 
farm and other property was fil
ed with the town clerk of Rock- 
viUe. The deeds. It Is claim^, were 
drawn five years ago.

Counsel for Mrs. Goldner clalnu 
that there has been no considera' 
tion for the action by his client's 
mother in turning over her prO' 
per'.y to Mr. Holmes, that the 
deeds were not recorded while Mrs. 
Sullivan waa living and that if 
^!r. Holmes was Mrs. Sullivan's 
agent, that agency waa closed with 
the Vernon Center woman's death.

Mrs. Goldner has been named 
administratrix of Mrs. Sullivan's 
estate.

Court action may bo necessary 
to decide the issues of the case.

Weddings

Hartford.

I k f* » .

L.Ii

opposite the Rumaniaiu. 
•t ' . .h'’e now bound
"  ' 0. r . have

.1 . .a- 
-- ^arys 

ti ailion 
*. i.Kinia.- 

■ , i .jf l tO con-
r n  CO

.-? ^

Ll*‘
n - i»Ain*

I tur:a a:tired
_. o Iroi,

Gu t .. a:i i t .....i l ** ton
c.i:a, ,;J o. c ....
t-n" * u .i:: :i un..Jr..

. :i . -ccl
. . . J  u n . . j u U - w . . — t H u . i .

i.: ..c.^n Minister Joachim
Vc.t . •e'liup. Gino Butt. d.rec
to, 0. I ;c Hohucal Dcparti.ient o.
Lie .U .a.i . o.e.gn Office, anu
jaiunc.. A..i.:assador to Berlin 
:ja'.uro ..urusu, on one'side, and 
l-7oialer-Gcn. Ion Antonescu ot 

'Rumania, on the other, signed a 
p.a.ocol sealmg Rumania’s en- 
t:-ince mlo the three-power pact.

The protocol merely stated that 
Rumania had become a party to 
the alliance, effective immediate
ly, and—like Hungary—would be 
consulted on matters concerning 
he-

■ Oter the signing, In the same 
spacious chancellery where the 
Original three-power pact was 
concluded. General Antonescu, 
who rose to power after the abdl- 

; cation of King Carol II last Sep
tember, declared the step was 
taken In the Interests of peace.

"An effective tool for the reor- 
■ ganization of Europe and the 
i World has been created by the 

three-power pact,’’ he asserted. 
Reason Peace Efforts Failed 
The premier said efforts of the 

past two decades to "secure a dur- 
able peace’* failed because they 
were founded on "empty rhetoric 
of conferences, ideologies which 
were under the domination of rep
rehensible Interests of destructive 
forces."

"This new order of Europe and 
the world must destroy all flctimi 

. a"d annihilate all occult forces' on 
which the construction of yeslcr- 

' dav rested and which unloosed the 
pratent war," he continued- 

J .  The signing, Antonescu de- 
Clared, represented "an honest 

■' actual contribution of the Ru
manian people for the rcqpnstrup-, 
Oon of Europe and- thefworld as 
well as for defense of the present

■ day civilization which will be ren
dered secure by the victory of

■ states united in the three-power 
pact."

■Envoys of Bulgaria and Slovajrla 
■ ara exbected in Berlin next week.

(Although Soviet Russia was re- 
- po.ted in Sofia to have advised' 

Eul~aria to steer clear of outright 
r e—'bership in the alliance, most 

• f -••ve-s there believe the little 
will become a full part-

No Approval Given
1 Mo-cow. meanwhile, Tass, 

*■ •■-! Soviet Russian news
/ -r.'’, r tensed the German news-

-.mbiirger Fremdenblatt 
Ing that Hungarian ad- 

■ ’ had, Russia’s cooperation 
uroval and declared it was 

■ 'i-'.ted to state tjiat this re- 
t'acs not correspond to fact in 
fiten t.") .
■-eral Antonescu and Prince' 
a were to talk today with 
3 Marshal Hermann Wilhelm 

;n'». Hitler’s first subordinate, 
r d Nazi Party Lealer Rudolf 
.' f s .  v/ho ranks only behted Goe- 
r.-T  In the Nazi hierarchy.

The Rumanians were guests last 
o!. ht at a resplendent dinner 
tmdered them by Von Rlbbentrop 
• t  the Hotel Adlon and attended 
by Italian, Japanese and Hun- 
g a r iu  diplomats.

Tbe Fuehrer will dine them to- 
aisht.

Excellent .Music
The music was all that  ̂could he 

desired and although the affair 
waa semi-formal there were many 
h?-.utiful gowns worn by the di>nc- 
;J .hile the men appeared In 

tu:.e los or b.isincsa suits, accord
ing to their Inclination and every 
'■o <v he ’ a good time.

i'hose In Charge 
The slogan might have Jieen "A 

--e v.'ith a Dance" ns no Icsr 
- 1  53 nr-"cnts were donated for 

the caure by interested merchant-  ̂
and frlencLs 4 lar.ge number of lo- 
•al bu-̂ 'n-ao and pro'e.sstonal peo- 
,’rt ■'.■-re 'latro-s and patrone~se.'s 

. ‘ h's nnnue' -nefi' dance. Mrs 
”  T Kmerro" nrrr’ 'ent of th-

---  p„,i -pg Alfred Sund-
,-uIrt were eo-chalrmcn; Mrs 

'r.-nk Gerlach was chairman of 
•h- "eneral eorhmittee and of the 
t'ckct committee; Mrs. Harold C, 
• ivo-d tre-uaiirer: Mr.s H. Cooper 
''mlth. rhe'mnn of the committee 
on prizo.s and Mrs. Charles John- 

' end "-.s Charles Felber, pub- 
llcitv.
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; The Uadles Auxiliary of Hathe- 
wav-Miller Dost. American Lo- 

I glop, will spon.sor a public grocery ' 
j bingo in Ellington town hall, Mon- ' 
i dav evening. November 25. at 8;
I o’clock. Each one attending the : JhrGua^dT wm ;pe";7i“o;'’e TeaTat
I ® ten-cent ; Blanding, Fla . and two years
' article of grocery. Refreshments '

James H. Mc.Velgh will .. .vntory 
all the equipment and sicn it over 
to the new commander.

This afternoon, the equipment 
will be laid out in the supply room 
by a detail under command of 
Lieutenant Terry Yanir.hewsky to 
facilitate matters tomorrow morn
ing.

Following the inventory, all uni
forms affd equipment in the pos
session of the Guards will be 
ordered, .cleaned at once an i l;cnt 
in excellent condition pending 
mobilization.

Only One Year
Despite rumors that the Na

tional Guard training may be ex
tended to live years, it wa.s spocili- 
cally stated in the mobilization 
orders released from Headquarters 
that the men now sighing up with

I again . . .  he was seen on Main j 
street ye.sterday . . . Giorgetti \vas | I receni-.y discharged from the Na- I 
tional V, .ard lor non-residence . . .>' 
uuriiio lue recent camp, we pub
lished an itein requesting that 
Corp. eo.in itieder be given a 
chic.-Oil di..ner i.iien he. gwS bac..
. . . tne Lor,,o..il ii.-oii.ia us ins 

,ani IS V , true t is c. ng
IK .

..an- ue
V. .th tllC-J oo^- —it-

..arges . . . v,gv. -o i.y  
. J c;.i-3ctcd t j ,_j......anu
. . .0011 ..-.o.;,. n.ght in

... wi__ 3 Ov vjgv. n.cny . . .
.aro. . Cicatl, sergeaut-in- 

s^ .or 0. the loSLh is scheduled 
to . ave today for Washington 
wlK.e he takes up His new duties 
lus a StoU-sergeant in the GHQ 
. . .  Orcutt’s wife was discharged 
f, 1 t.iv hcxspital Friday . . .W ho 
will oe the new mess sergeant of 
K ? -. . . Plenty of the Corporals 
are "bucliing ” . . . Now that in- 

; auction is near, those salesmen 
should be coming around .soon . . .

' Ho Hum . . . tho.se sweaters sure 
; were swell . . . suggest we pat
ronize local ■ store.s. don't you 
think 'Rumors have it that
Pvt. William McCarthy will be the 
next K bugler . . . PS. the date is 
"definitely" January 3rd.

G. O. P . Women
F i ik  O fficers

'^ r s .  ( o r a r g e  F .  B o r s t  

E ’ r 1 P r e ' ’ ' ! 2 n l  o f  

L o c a l  O r g a n i z a t i o n .

Columbia
Weacott Rice

515-12, WlUlmantic UlvIaiOB

Zlebteth-Bdl
MIm  MBdallne .Victoria Ball, 

daughter o ( Mra. Martha O. Bell of 
17 Roeemary place apd the late 
leaac Bell, will become the bride 
o f Prank Eugene Zlebartb, son of 
Mrs. Christine B. Zlebartb of 34 
Grove etreet, Rockville, this after
noon. The ceremony will be per
formed at three o'clock at St. 
Mary's Episcopal church by the 
rector, RSV. James Stuart Neill, 
who will use the single ring serv
ice. Organist John Cockerham 
will play the bridal music.

Mra. William Plank, sister of 
the bride will be matron of.honor, 
and Wilbur Crosaett of Bamstead, 
N. H. will be best men. Gordon 
Bell, brother of the bride and Ray 
Hanna will serve aa ushers.

The bride will wear a gown of 
white bengaline silk. Her finger
tip veil will fall from a wreath of 
orange blossoms and she will carry 
a bridal bouquet of white roses. 
The matron of honor will wear 
peacock blue silk with dubonnet 
accessories and arm bouquet of 
yellow rosea. The mother of the 
bride will wear soldier blue with 
corsage of pink roses and the 
mother of the bridegroom, crush- 
berry wine velvet and- corsage of 
yellow roses.

A  reception for 100 guests will 
follow in the church parlors, after 
which the couple will leave for an 
unannounced wedding trip, the 
bride wearing a black ensemble 
trimmed with mink.

The bride Is employed by the 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance 
company and the bridegroom Is 
with the Bradley Lumber company 
of Rockville.

Triple Upset 
Arrest Cause

Cap Driven by Youlh 
Oveplumn 3 Times; 
Other Court Cases.

(W.. Severa iSection a l G rid  T itles Hinge on Today ’s

Ahoiit Town

I will be served at the close of the 
1 program. The public Is invited. | 
i The ca.se against George Lip- 
man charged with reckless driving ■, 
as the result of an accident on ' 
Main street. Thursday morning. ' 
has been continued to Monday, 
Dec. 2, at 10 o’clock. j

The annual meeting and supper 
of the Congregational church' will | 
be held In the social rooms of the 
church Thursday, Dec. 12, when 
the reports of the officers of the 
church and the various organiza
tions will be heard and acted up
on.

A Thanksgiving service will be 
held in the Congregational church 
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement of Miss Margaret 
McClure Matthews, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Matthews of 
South Quaker Lane, West Hart
ford, to Robert Ellsworth Dunfleld, 
son of I. Burton Dunfield, state su- 
pendsor of the Ellington schools.

I at the armories at the rate of 48

Members of the Sovtth Method
ist League who are going to 
■Springfield ^  bowl . arc reminded 
to meet at oTe church before 5:4.3, 
as all cars are leaving" at that 
?me.

Three, turkeys will be the prlî e.s 
at the Legion Bingo tonight at the 

i Lx'gion home on. Leonard street. 
Following the bingo there Will be 
dancing as usual.

drills per year.
Naturally, in the case of Fed

eral emergency, this will be chang
ed, but as matters now stand 
Guard members are notified thal 
there is no Justification for th^ 
rumors and they should be dis
counted.

Kents In Moriila
It has been disclosed that Cap- . 

tain William H. Naylor has al- i
Florida ! Members of the Liberty Hall 

Corporation will gather in the hall

Rev. Francis Bre^i 
Xo Make Address

ready rented a home /In 
for the duration of the tr.aining 
season, ('aptain Dorsey of Hart
ford has ajso .securpH one, ne.ar 
Gainesville. aboiM 3.5 miles from 
the camp.

Non-commyAioned officers tak
ing their wtyea to camp should at 
tempt to ^ a k e  arrangement be
fore day if po.ssihle due to
the la t^  number of married cou
ples which will arrive at the same 
tim^ Rents, at this time are very 
loyr but may go up on- January 

d.
Tosltlon Open

The National Guard of the 
United States has a position open | 
to be filled at once. We were noti
fied late yesterday to publish a pe
tition" without delay for a Supply 
Sergeant. This position is not open 
in the local rifie unit, hut local

this evening 
be served.

when a supper will

Paul Agard of Laurel street Is 
at the Newington Veterans’ hospi
tal for medical attention.

The Manchester Republican 
'oren ’s club held its annual 
'c'.'—' yc’.terday afiernoon at t,he 

.'.M.C..'.. The meeting was post- 
oorc.l from Wcdne.sday. the regu- 
'ar date because of the G.O.P. 
luncheon meeting In Hartford and 
presentation to Governor Raymond 
Baldwin.

Mrs. George F. Borst, president 
for the past year presided and nn- 
nounced that the annual meeting 
of the Hartford County Republi- 
-an Women’s cliiha will be held at 
the.Y.M.C.A. here on December 10, 
•nd more than 200 are expected.

Vice Presidents •
Mrs. J. L. Winterbottom. chair- 

:an of the nominating committee 
nnounced the list of officers, and 

-xplalned that although a new 
■resident had been cho.sen. owing 
J lliness and removed from town 
"ic woulil be unable to serve. .Mrs. : 

■;orst will rcm.-iin in office until j 
her succe.ssor l.s elected. The vice 
oresidents are Mrs. N. S. Cutler, 
'^rs. Charles Felber. Mrs. L. T 
Wood, Mrs. Thomas J. Rogers.

Mrs. Richard Symington was re- 
I  elected recording secretary, Mrs.
’ Harold Reed, assistant; corres- 
nondlng secretary, Mrs. Harold 
Symington; assistant. Mrs. Irving 
Wickham; treasurer, Mrs. Fra,nk 
Crocker; a^lstant, Mrs. Mabel 
icinnegan.

■Other OITlccra
Mrs. Borst was elected chairman 

i of the program committee, a posi
tion she has filled previously; 
chairman membership committee, 
MissisLucille Sloane; finance, Mts. 
Henry Huggins; social. Mrs. Frank 
Gcriach and Mrs. F. B. Hutchin
son: auditors, Miss Laura House 
and Mrs. Carl Noren; Publicity 
Mrs. Mary S. Taylor.

P.ast President Mhis Laura

Since Its organization 11 weeks 
ago, the Columbia war relief 
group, a sub-committee of the 
Hartford committee of the British 
War Relief ^ le t y ,  has held meet
ings each week with an average nt- 
tendance of 20 members. Miss 
Anne S. Dlx Is chairman of the 
group and Miss Lois E. Clarke 
secretary-treasurer. The group 
has already prepared several ship
ments of clothing for Great Britain 
and is fast being recognized one 
of the most active groups In this 
section.

Mrs. Raymond Squler has do
nated the use of the ballroom In the 
old Inn, which was also used by the 
war relief group of the last war, 
when her mother Invited the ladles 
to come there and do sewing for the 
soldiers.

Work Committee
Under the supervision of Ml.*s ..................

Dix, the following subordinate | jjgj. dress with

,, , , . 1 » a i House, In behalf of the club, and In
token Of appreciation for her ser
vices for the organization, present
ed to Mrs. Borst a bouquet of̂  
handsome chrysanthemums. Mrs. 
J. L. Winterbottom and members 
of the social committee served tea. 
sandwiches, cookies and nuts. Mrs. 
warren Keith poured.

oral commoditicB yet remaining 
after the usual distribution yes
terday, a special give away will 
be held Wednesday at which time 
930 dozen eggs, will be passed out 
as well as 4,(l®te.pounds of smoked 
pork.

Rev. Panels Breen, assistant Gdardamen \'^o feel qualified ' to 
pastor at St. Bridget's church, wi 1 dutie^will'be given pref-

r

speak at a "meeting of Campbell 
Council, K. of C., to be held In the 
clubhouse Monday night. The 
house committee, of the council has 
arrranged to put oil* a dinner that 
night and this will follow the regu
lar business meeting. In addition 
to the supper and the talk that Is 
to be given by Father Breen the 
awards of turkeys will be made.

The Board of Selectmen, with 
representatives of the Police and 
Education departments, will hold 
a special meeting Monday night at 
which school traffic problems ate 
scheduled for discussion.

Hospital r^otes

V a m t OItm i Bufion

Wtaated. Nov- 38.—{#)—BUI, the 
d(i parrot who was sen- 

to death a week ago by 
. nrank p, Griawold for biting 
baby in a fit of Jealousy, has 

g t ^  a pardon.

Haada FaMteld

|i;!lteBhtiry, Nov. 38.—(JPh-Ken- 
It. Myan of Danbury was 

nraiddent of tbs Fairfield 
Bty RspubUeaa OrFaalsatlon 

1 a iHssttng bers last ^ b t , sue- 
Balp^.Vlelmry of Hor-

Admltted yesterday; W alter 
Dent, 41 Apel Place.

Discharged yesterday: Ignatz 
Wierzblcki. 74 North street: Mrs. 
Rose McClellan. 791 Main street; 
■Donaleen Bessette, ■ 51 Purnell 
Placqt Mrs. Joseph Jezouit and In
fant son, 307 Tolland Turnpike.

Birth: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Pelton Ferry, 560 New Lon
don Turnpike, Glastonbury.

Discharged today: Anita Gag- 
Uardone, Bolton; Miss Minnie 
Trotter, 198 Center street; Mrs. 
Ralph Von Deck. Andover: Miss 
Clara Parker, 121 Hollister street. 

Census: 76 patients.

Critically Hurt In Crash
Pawtucket. R. I., Nov. 23.—OP) 

—Alexander L. Raymond, 25, of 
Fall River, was injured critically 
early today when his bakery truck 

In coUlsion with another 
truck. A t Memorial hospital he 
was found to be suffering a possl̂  
hie skull fracture and other In
juries.

PmsMS in the Pyrenees moun 
tains are extremely fiangerous be- {
cause of the winds.

erence if they Initiate thclr .appli
cation Immediately through the 
military department of this paper.

Applicants must be in the Na
tional Guard, of excellent charac
ter, familiar with clerical work 
such as is used in k îeplng record.s 
of all Inventory, equipment and | 
personnel. He must be able t o ! 
carry responsibilities and must | 
carry the best Indorsement of his 
Company Commander.

AH applications must be ad
dressed to your correspondent at 
The Herald office, and must reach 
here the early part of the week ;n 
order to receive consideration.

Tomorrow morning at 10:30, 
First Lieutenant Stephen Frey will 
conduct the weekly school for non
commissioned officers. All mem
bers of the company who are look
ing forward to a non-commissioned 
grade at the time of Induction 
should make every effort to attend. 
Now that January 3rd has been 
set as the definite date of mobil
ization, all membera should utilize 
their time by gaining the knowl
edge which will be given at these 
last six schools.

Ixa t Warning
Aa this column goes to press, a 

few uniforms still have not been 
returned to the armory. Guards
men wlll.be forced to pay for 
everything not In the armory be
fore school tomorrow morning at 
which time the Inventory will he 
held. Guardsmen are also remind
ed thst Monday night, all dirty 
equipment may be'taken out again 
and cleaned-

Btrollteg Aibttnd *nM Annoty 
Louis GyurghtU Is back In town

St. Margaret’s Circle Dkughters 
of Isabella, will meet promptly at 
eight o’clock ip th e 'K .^  C. home, 
Tue.sday evening. This will be the 
first meeting with the new o ffi
cers In charge. State Regent Mias 
Mary (Amnor pf this town Install
ed, the officera of Father Creedon's 
Circle in .Windsor Locks Wednes
day evening. Local members who 
attended were: Miss Stephanie 
Tunsky, Mrs. May Holden, Miss 
Mary Connor and Miss Mary 
Miner. A social time with refresh
ments followed the ceremony.

Chapman Court Order o f Amar
anth. held a successful fair In the 
banquet hall of the Masonic Tem
ple last night. There were prizes 
for everj'body. and a variety of 
gifts made by the Sewing club of 
the court, and grocery items, as 
well as food stuffs offered for sale. 
The high spot c# the entertainment 
was the fancy fioor drill by 18 of 
the members of Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, In their 
colorful uniforms, under the direc
tion of Chief Ranger William Hun- 
niford.

IVlariboroiigh.
Mrs. Howard Lord 

834-2, Bast Hampton

A t Mariborough Grange "Neigh- 
bprs’ Night" two drill teams from 
Simsbury Grange were featured. 
One team was made up of men 
and women the other of women. 
The work of the drill teams re
ceived much praise. Other 
Granges which took part in the 
program were Manchester, He
bron, Wapping, East Hampton 
amh East Haddam. Granges 
represented were Hemlock, Echo, 
East Hartford, Htgganum, Elling
ton. Bolton, Colchester and West 
Hartford. There were about 150 
people present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest N, Weir 
have returned to their home In 
Glastonbury after spending the 
summer and fall months at their 
cottage here.

Norman R. Lord Is doing Jury 
duty In the Hartford Superior 
Court.

Plans to Seek Review

Boston, Nov. 23.—W)— Former 
Gov. James M. Curley planned to
day to seek a review of a Massa
chusetts Supreme Opurt decision 
upholding a Superior Court order 
requiring him to pay to the city 
of Boston 837,957, plus costs and 
intereats.

The mate condor of South 
America sometimes attates a 
.length of 46 Inches. ^

Killed Instantly la  Fall

Norwich. Nov. 2 .̂— (Jt)— Petsr 
Velgouse, 19, of Oakdale, was kill
ed instantly last night In a fall 
down an elevator shaft at the 
American Woolen Company jilant. 
He landed on his head In the con
crete pit.

Reports Two Eartttqiiakes

New Tork, Nov. 23.—(ffV-Ford- 
ham University reported thgt Ite 
seismograph recorded two "fairly 
sharp" earthquakes last night at a 
position 3,280 miles from New 
York, probably south. The first 
hajppened st 10i55:30 p. m. (est) 
and the other at 11:00:07.

committees carry on the work of 
the society at each meeting on 
Thursd.tvs: S-wlng and cutting, 
Mrs. Henry B. Hutchins, Mrs. 
Clayton E. Hunt and Mra. Ray
mond Squler: remodeling commit
tee, Mrs. Raymond Clarke, Mrs. 
Donald Tuttle and Mrs. Chaunccy
M. Squler: knitting Instructor. 
Mrs. Winfrld H.'Carpenter.

Among the 65 active and associ
ate members and contributors sre 
several Hartford business houses 
and Frederick Tipper of Montclair,
N. J.. who has a summer home 
here. He has sent two shipments 
of woolen mill ends which have 
been made Into children’s gar
ments. The group has raised 
money for two hospital bed units, 
coating $40 each and has contri
buted to the Overseas Tobacco 
l,eague Fund.

y Grange Initiation 
Otie of the largest classes In a 

number of years will be initiated 
by Columbia Grange at the regu
lar meeting In the old Inn Wednes- 
-{lay evening, November 27. Among 
thft class of 18 to be Initiated Into 
the first and second degrees by the 
officers of the local grange are 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Tlbblts. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pringle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Llewellyn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Kowalski, Mrs. Eliza
beth Dennis Hutchins, Mrs. Della 
Allen. Mrs. Lillian Broadhurst,* 

^  Doris Alien Glldersleeve. Mrs. 
elen Bassett. Mra. Mary Sorac- 

chl. Miss Barbara Friest, Mlsa 
Jane Lyman. Steven Sadlon and 
Leonard Robinson.

The November meeting of the 
Ladies Aid Society of the Congre-, 
gatlonal dhurch was held in the 
chapel Friday afternoon, at which 
routine business was transacted 
and luncheon served. The host
esses were Mrs. Edith Isham, Mrs. 
Evelyn Williams, Mrs. Helen 
Loughrey anS Mrs. Laura Squler.

Sells Land
Clinton M. Lewis of this town 

has sold a parcel of land, which 
wxs part of the old Collins farm, 
to- Second Selectman Henry B. 
Hutchins, according to a deed filed. 
In the office of Town Clerk Hubert 
P. Collins. The land la near the 
gp'een on Highway 14 and includes 
about one acre.

An open house and exhibit of the 
work of the pupils o f Center 
School was held Friday afternoon, 
attended by a large number of par
ents and friends. Mrs. Helen Bas
sett, teacher, waa In charge of t l »  
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cobb of 
West street are parents of a son, 
bom at the Windham Community 
Memorial hospital in WilUmantlc, 
November 16.

Spencer A. Macht of this town 
was called to Rockville Friday 
for a physical examination under 
the selective service draft In the 
35th district. He waa among the 
first IS whose numbers were 
drawn.

Morra-Volpi
The second marriage ever to be 

performed In the Saint Maurice 
Cfiiapel at Bolton Center took place 
this morning at nine o'clock when 
Caroline Volpl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albino Volpi of Birch 
Mountain, became the bride of 
Richard P. Morra, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Secondo Morra also of Birch 
Mountain. Rev. William J. Dunn 
officiated.

The bride wore” a white moire 
princess style gown with her veil 
falling from a Juliet cap and car
ried white pom-poms. She was 
given In marriage by her brother, 
CTarlo Volpl who also acted as best 
man.

Miss Elaine Broda, cousin of the 
groom, was maid of honor and 
wore an old rose taffeta gown 
trimmed with wine velvet. Her 
hat was of matching taffeta 
trimmed with velvet and she car
ried talisman roses.

The bride's mother wore a black 
dress trimmed with white and the 
mother of the groom wore a sol- 

whltc trim-
Both wore gardenia cormings. 

sages.
The Chapel was decorated with 

palms and Mrs. John F. Barry -of 
Manchester presided at the organ.

Following the ceremony a cock
tail party fdr the bridal party was 
given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Broda after which din
ner at the Villa Louise was served 
to the bridal party.

A reception will be held this 
evening at seven o'clock in the 
Community Hall at Bolton Center 
for one hundred seventy-five 
guests.

Mr. and Mra. Morra will leave 
for a "wedding trip to Washington.
D. C. and upon their return will 
reside at the home of the groom, 
Mrs. Morra’a going away costume ^ 
will be a wine colored coat trim- || 
med with, squirrel fur and hat and 
muff to match.

Arrested after a car he was driv- 
Ing overturned three times on the 
Buckland cutoff between Adams 
s^d Depot streets,; Waltei Arm
strong, 16, of 1013 Tollsnd turn
pike, will bo arraigned on a reck
less driving count at Monday s 
ccurt sexton. His case was con
tinued when It was called before 
court this morning.

The accident, which took place 
at 4:46 p. m. yesterday resulted In 
a leg Injury for Armstrong and a 
bruised hip for John Baldyga, 20. 
of 611 North Main street, riding 
as a passenger in the car.

According to the report, young 
Armstrong’s mother. Mix. Myrtle 
Armstrong, had left her auto at 
th Manchester Motor Sales gar
age for repairs and had been loan
ed another car. She told police she 
Instructed her son not to drive 
this car, but he took It and drove 
off.
. On the Buckland cutoff, the 
youth said, he waa going at a slow 
rate when he lost control of the 
machine, which overturned three 
times on the highway and came to 

top on the lawn of W. W. Kccn- 
Both riders were pinned in the 

car by Jammed doors which were 
finally pried open when the auto 
was righted. The automobile was 
totally wrecked.

IJght Breaker Fined
In town court this morning Earl 

Wilson, 17, of H I  Highland street, 
was found guilty of breaking light 
bulbs on street lights i.ear the 
Rogers mill on Charter Oak street 
a 'd  was fined *1 and costa, over 
$7 In all. He also was placed on 
probation for three months.

Prosecuting Attorney William 
J. Shea told the court that the ac
cused waa picked n, after com
plaint had been made that several 
boys were smashing bulbs.

Severe Action
Judge Raymond R. Bowers Im

posed the fine on advice of Prose- 
c tor Shea after the latter aUted 
that warnings had not served to 
check this sort of vandalism.

Commenting, Judge Bowers not
ed that the court was convinced 
that lenient measures had proved 
unavailing, and that hereafter the 
court would deal severely with 
anyone accused of destruction of 
street lights. The fine was then 
imposed. Failure to pay a fine 
promptly results in a Jail term 
during which the amount is work- 
e-' out.

cose of Frances Stein of 
Asylum avenue, Hartford, arrested 
here some time ago on a reckless 
driving count, was continued to 
next Saturday ’'for the last time". 
The case has been continued sev
eral times and it Is against the 
policy of the court to permit such 
actions to drag.

(

Emergency 
CaUs
POLICE
4343

I
Habcrern-Lawler

Miss Marguerite Lawler, daugh- | 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Low- i 
ler of Hartford, and Jonh Haber- 
em, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin I 
Haberem of, Avon street, this town, ! 
were married November 9 by the | 
Rev. H. Mackensen of Russ street, i 
Hartford. Since their return from I 
a wedding trip to New Vor"k city ;J 
they have been making their home ; 
at 97 Wyllys street, Hartford.

\ Coming Marriage
Karl F. Borst of Cambridge i 

street and his fiancee. Miss Annie | 
T. Thomas of Westland street.,! 
Hartford, will be guests of honor 
at an Informal dinner-dance and 
family party this evening at the 
Club Alden, Hartford. Guests will | 
be present from Boston, New York, 
Meriden, Hartford and this town.

Miss Thomas and Mr. Borst will | 
be married oh Thanksgiving Day.

FIRE
5432
NO K-m

4321
SOUTH

AMBULANCE
(IIO IJO A N )

" ^ 5 6 3 0
(H O i.i.O K A N )

3050
(Q II.ISH )

4340
Public Keconls

Permits
The following " building permits 11 

have been asked of the building 
Inspector: W. P. Quish, to remodel | 
the second story of his funeral par
lor at 225 Main street for use as I 
additional funeral parlor quarters. 
■Work to be done by Harold Jan-ls 
at $2,500; Paul Dougan, to erec; 
a single dwelling With garage Tor 
Ernest W. Spellman on Alton | 
street for $4,760. Albert W. 
Steinberg has secured permission I 
to make minor alterations for $75 | 
at 292 Charter Oak street.

Chango Name
A certificate of change o f name I 

haa been filed at the office of the 
town clerk for Andrew Staver of 
220 Oak street, formerly known as | 
Andrew Stavhltzky.

HOSPITAL
5131

Navy Awards Contracts
Washington, Nov. 28.—tfPl—The 

Navy Ilepartmcnt announced to
day aw a^ of the following con
tracts: The American Brass Co., 
Waterbury, Oonn., condenser 
tubes, $6,808.06; rolled, plate and 
angle brass, $24,475.08; Risdon 
Mfg. Co., Naugatuck, Conn., brass 
spur grommets, $53,000.

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(A ft e r  i P  M )

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO.

5974
218 Draftees Inducted

Hartford, Nov. 23— (JF)—Con- 1 
nectlcut all but closed her con
tributions to the Army’s first call 
under the, selective service act 
having sent 218 men—one shy of 
L . ! needed total—to Fort Devens, | 
Maas., for a year’s training.

GAS CO. 
5075

Former Poetmsstcr Dies

Too Late to Claasifjr

YOUNG TENDER ducks and tur
keys. Otto H. Herrmann, 610 

I  Center street. Tel. 5066.'

Woonsocket R. I-, Nov. 23—(fli 
—Ekigene D. Marchesseault 75, 
former postmaster at Spencer, 
Maas., and one-time represeiitatlve 
in the Maasaebusetts General 
Court died today. He took up real 
dcnce here 33 years ago after liv
ing in Spencer for half a century.

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Evening Heru! 
5121 f

Trade Faces Alumni in Cage Opener Wednesday

Five Veterans 
As Nucleus of 

Strong Array

Hymie Caplin^ Pro Boxing 
Manageri Held for Larceny
New York Nov. 28—OPl-’-HymJeAnesomnn from Metropolitan elub- 

’ rooms snd resorts to hotel roomsCapllf, big-Ume boxing msnsger, 
today found himself enmeshed In 
what Brooklyn District Attorney 
Wlllism O'Dwyer called "the clean-

Harry Kitching Starts 
Siscond Year afi Coach; .............
R a a L  1 7  F a P  up of a nationwide combine of cardn o o k  t » a m e »  3 0  r a r ,  ^i, for fleecing

But Hope to Add More.

ea o^
where they were taken 
"stacked cards"—lor a! 
wINlng to lose.

Also arrested during 
and charged with grand larceny In 
connection with various gambling 
losses were Mrs, Jennie RuMn, 
49; Abraham Blumenson. 40, and

with
sH-«ny were 

g the rnght

Manchester Trade, which has 
 ̂enjoyed much sports success since 
It joined the Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic Athletic Conference In 
1935, launehee Its 1940-41 bssket- 
btll campaign next Wednesday 
aftem(x>n against Its- Alumni at 
the East Side Rec. Coach Harry 
8. Kitehing eUrte hie second year 
at the helm of the Traders with a 
squad thst Includes five veterane 
from laat year'a varsity, toree 
pisyers up from the second team

sharks” responsible for fleecing 
$2,000,000 from poker-pleylng 
buaineasmen In the last 10 years.

Caplin was arrested on a charge j his wife. Giiasle. 38. Five others 
of grand larceny, specifically in 1 were arrested last week; and 
connection with a "friendly game ” j four others were convicted 
at a Brooklyn (St, George) hotel : sentenced last February.
In May, 1938. when a ^lothlng! Nabbed Before Fight
manufacturer dropped $6,000. Cap-' Caplin was picked up early yes

and

lln denied the charges
Syndicate kef up \

O’Dwyer’s assistant, John
Rooney,' said Caplin was only one 
of a  large syndicate; that hundreds 
of victims were taken and re-taken 
f(jr aa much as $150,000 a victim; 
that 13 men and women already 
had been arrested, and that detec
tives are looking for "a number of 
others."

Rooney said Caplin had put up 
money for the Combine's "window 
dressing”—trimmings to create the 
impression of a gentleman's game 

Rooney said "shills" posed ss 
businessmen bent on a bit of fun 
and. as such, lured bon-, fide buai-

Rockville Set 
For Stafford

Joe McCluskey Seeks 21st 
National Title Thursday^

Rockville AU«Suin Bat* 
tie Stafford Olympics 
Tomorrow at 2 p. m.

terdsy by detectives aa he left hla 
home to see 'his Lightweight
Champion, Lew Jenkins, weigh 
in for a bout laat night in Madison 
Square -Garden with Pete Lello 
Jenkins fought —and won by a 
knockout—while his mansger was 
Mill undergoing examination by 
Rooney and D’Dwyer. Early this 
morning Caplin waa boohed.

Among the victims mentlexted— 
but not named —b^ Rooney were a 
wealthy contractor, taken for 
$150,000; a yam manufacturer, for 
$100,000; an Inventor, for $50,000 
and two Philadelphia manufactur
ers, for $40,000 and $25,000, res- 

1 pectively.

.fa--,..

Jenkins Gives Lello \ 
KO Powder in Second

I.«o Katksveck

Texan Again Looku Like 
Great Champ as He 
Hammers Heavier Foe 
To (jinvas in Garden.

of promising new-and a pair 
comers.

Top Trade gfjortor 
Heading the Trade array Is Leo 

Katkaveck, who paced the scorers 
last season with s,,^totsl of 188 
points and also served se co-cap-
Uln of the team. Another forward ...
is Walter Saverick with Michael i In the first defense of his 135 
Rubacha at centar and Zlgmund | pound title since he itopped Lou 
Olbert and' Charlie Packard at j Ambers last summer. Lew gave

B> fiu.vie Talbot
New York, Nov. 23 '/I’l Give

I>ew Jenkins a man he ran hit 
and the skinny ex-cavalryman 

I from Sweetwater, Texas, still 
, looks like a great lightweight 
! champion.

Into another barrage of 
lefts and rights that smacked him 
down again and agsin. He was 
helpless when Donovan finally 
took pity.

Jenkins was not hotlceably 
handicapped by the absrnce of bis 
manager, Hyrale Caplin, who 
usiiilly shouts sdvice into Lew's 
tattered ears between rounds. 
Caplin was in Brooklyn being 
quizzed'* on what, If anything, he 
knew about an alleged gambling 
ring. Early today, he was bonked 
on a charge of grand larceny.

Lew said in the dressing room;
I " I missed Hymie, but I didn't 
mi.ss Lello."

Indeed he didn't.

What ought to be one of the 
best semi-pro grid contests played 
hereabouts In some time, will take 
place at RockvUla tomorrow after
noon when the Rockville All-fitarr 
meet the Stafford Olympica 
Cricket Field, Stafford Springs at 
2 o'clock. Both teams will hava a 
lot of extra playera In tha lineups 
and Interest, along with plenty of 
long green bet on the side, la al
ready at fever pitch. Stafford 
romped through the Windy City 
lads in the first game 2-6 but last 
Sunday the lads from the hllU had 
the gamed all sewed, 9-3 snd in 
the laat minute a ’ Rockville, pass 
was Intercepted and Stafford tied 
the score but failed to kick the 
point.

Stars Galore
Just a sample of what tha 'fans 

can look for up In "them thar 
hills" tomorrow afternoon. Rock
ville has strengthened With two 
college players, Presrane of Am
herst will be at one end and 
Mickey Reardon, a husky 190 
pound fullback from Springfield 
Collega, the lad who kicked a 43 
yard field goal in the first period 
In Stafford lost week, and Earhart 
of University of Maine la vlslUng 
In Rockville snd will probably 
start at one of the guard spots.

They want this game up In 
Rockville, no mistake about tbu 

I fact. All week long the team haa I been holding secret practice ees-
divulgt

Joseph P. Mcauskey, stUl g»-1 
tegatroBg at 39 yaar of age, after
15 years of campaigning as a 

’schoolboy, college, notional and 
inUmaUooal track otar, la slated, 
to seek hie 2lat national title next 
Thursday when he leads a seven- 
man team from the New York 
Athletic Club In the senior AAU 
cross country run at Detroit, 
Mich.

In addition to Mcauskey, the 
team will include Gene Venske, 
Jim Rafferty, George de C^orf, 
J. tcrol Vaughn, Luigi Baccali I
and Eteo PentU, Second for team 
bonorstest,year, the Winged Foot 
array will oe favored for the title 
next week as the Mlllrose A. A. is 
not planning to defand.

MeOuskey won the senior 
crown as a collegiate contender 
for Fordham University in 1932 
and finished third in 1939 as Don 
Lash of Indiana copped first place 
for the sixth year in aucceaalon 
and Grag Rica of Notra Dame 
cams In second. The local brilliant 
haa capturad over half of tha more 
than 400 races ha has entered in 
the past 15 years and proved this 
year that he’s atlll a runner to be 
reckoned trith when he annexed 
both the indoor and outdoor 
ataaplechasa laurels. Ha bolds 
more nsUonsl titles than any 
other runner In competition today 
and has been chosen on Dan Fer
ris's All-America track and field 
team nine Hmes in ten years, more 
than any other athlete.

Penn-Cornell Winner 
“Ivy League” Champ:

, ■♦ii ■ !■■■■ I iim II

n A .tn s i  r e s l la s a  BHfham YoUllf IIr ]
H O fitO n  r  a v o r e o  , conference aettvitlea In tha Blg(

For Eastern Title; Seven.
Today’s Importaat Caw aa

Yale*Harvarfl a Toss* ,
Tha Boston Collega kteflaa, hop*, 

ibaaV*̂ .

Teams Vie for Titles. !ff^„ro"'"ti;e

^  a ■ wmr l AI$« ourwii aov|p-.up; South and Western ' ing to qualify through an unbaaV*
rwi __ m/1  J* i sn aesaon for an Invitation to playTeams Vie tor titles. „ne of the better "bowla’'^on

-------- I New Year’s day, ancountarad 6|-
B.v Hugh S. Fullerton, Jr. dangerous aouthem rival, Aubuta,' ;

New York, Nov « J5 -Th .l tod^V 
football season itn t over yet by ; ô miss the first gama at
aeveral dozen games, but today,, hit collega career because of a tag 
for the first time, it gets down to ' injury in last'week’s Georgetowa 
the stage where the fans can con- game 
centrate on a few all-important 
contests and not worry about any
thing that might be going on be
hind their backs.

The big ten season ends with 
Minnesota, already c r o w n e d  
champion, seeking to complete a 
perfect season against Wisconsin.
Except for next week’s classic 
Army-Navy tilt and a few other

Auburn was counted a tough foa 
on the strength of last saaaon'a 
13-7 B. C. victory although It had 
won only half iU  games compafid 
to tha Eagica’ eight straight trl* 
umpha.

Vlllaaova-Duqueaaa 
Villanova'a erratic football team 

and Duquesne, unbeaten by an 
eastern rival and loser of only one

big ones, eastern football winds up game, met
its activities; the South's major | ed crowd of 20,000 rX fihtba.Park,

......................... - I t  waa their first meeting since
1922 snd Vlllanova pinned its 
hopes of victory on -he backfleld 
of Joe Behot, Nick Booca. George

conference titles should be decid
ed and probably those in a few 
other sectors.

Oddly enough, only two really 
decisive games are on today's list 
and they're not ones to settle the 
question of national supremacy. 
They are Penn-Comell at Phila
delphia and Mississippi state-Mis- 
aissippi at sU.te college.

Smith and Tom Morgan that per
formed wall against Manhattan 
last week.

Notra Dama-Northwaatam 
Notre Dame’s football legions 

invaded Dyche Stadium today
The first will settle the mythi- seeking to regain ranking as a na-

Joa MeCluakay

Penn to Gamble All 
On Cornell Contest

ler ami Frank Reagan 
To Tame Big Red.

guarda. Leo Oik, Charlie HIrth 
and Pete Prlakwaldo are the lec- 
ond stringers who have moved up 
this year and* Chester Kirks and 
Jimmy McVeigh are the newcom
ers who round out the aquad. A 
raptaln has not been selected as 
yet,

Trade has been practicing for 
several weeks now «snd Coach 
Kitching believes he Has the mak
ings of a team that will go places. 
During the past six years, the 

’ Mechanics have rolled up 76 wins 
against 33 losses and have been 
ghod enough to qualify for the 
Rtate Class B tournament mx 
times in succession.

lAMtt Mx PiayerK 
Six cage etalwarte were lost 

through graduation, Co-Caplain 
Ray Griffen, Southerglll, Sumla- 
laski, WIerabIcki, Taggart and 
Kudrowski. While their lervicca 
will be missed, the Trade mentor 
believes that the ten playcre who 
now compriee his varsity will 
prove a formidable aggregation 
for the 17-game echedule that haa 
been arranged.

Trade won 14 out of 20 games 
in 1934-36, 11 out of 19 in 1935-36, 
nine out of 14 in 1936-37, 16 out ot 
31 in 1937-38, 16 out of 19 In 1938- 
39 and ten out of 16 laat s a ^ n . 
Trada lost Its opening games In 
the state Class B tourneys of 1935 
1937 and 1938, reached the second 
rbund in 1936 and 1940 aqd gained 
tha finals In 1939 before bowing to 
East Hartford High.

Step Out ot Class
Trade is stepping far out of its 

class this season as Its schedule in
cludes a home and home series 
with Willimantic State Teachers 
College, the first game to be play
ed at the Thread City on Dec. 11 
and the second at the East Side 
Rec. on Jan. 24.

One game Is also slated ■ with 
Windham High, a Claas A school 
knd an opponent also of Manches*- 
fer High. While eeventeen games 

eve been booked, four open dates 
dot the schedule and Trade has 
hopes of filling them. There's a 
possibility that a benefit encoun
ter may be arranged with the High 
School for the near future. Trade 
whipped High for the first time 
laat year after losing ten straight 
games to the Clarkemen.

Ten of Trade's 17 games are 
against Class B rivals, whif;h 
means that the Kitchingmen must 
Wirt at least five of them to quali
fy  for the slate tourney. The com
plete schedule follows:

No/. 77—Alumni, home.
Dec. 8— Open.
Dec. 11 — Teschers College, 

away.
Dec. 1 3 —Windsor High, home.

Pete Lello of Chicago the works ] 
in the Carden last night.

Down Four TInu'*.
He knocked the Chicago boy 

down _ four times with sickening 
.■cwlpes' to the jaw. and Referee 
Art Donovan didn't bother to 
count on the fourth occa.'iion. He 
gathered the outcla.s.eed I.k'llo in 
his arms to save his life. This 
wa.s at 2:37 of the .serond round.

It was .the second time in a 
week that a big Garden crowd 
failed to sec two rounds of fight
ing in the main event. Al "Bun
n y ” Davis fouled out in approxl- 
matelv the same time against 
welter champion Fntizlo Zivic. on 
the previous Friday.

At least, last night's reslilt waa 
clean-cut and stylish. Jenkins, 
looking lean and hungry at 131

Pluii to Organize 
Ree Junior League

slons. Stafford will not ------- ; , «  n
Just how the team will take the jC o a c h  M u O g e r  O l r e o i l  
field. Last week they had thrse P u h I W o -v
extra playera and while the feel-| T ^  L n lc a S O  r a u l  W  e x  
ings between the teame has now 
reachsd the point where Juet a 
spark will start the fireworks it
was necessary to get neutral offi- ______
dais to handle the game. These 1 r,
officials will be selected from Philadelphia, Nov. 23 It
either the Centra! Board in was an all-or-nothing gamble for 
Springfield or Hartford.

Plenty Of Music !
A band will come from Stafford 

with the team and Rockville will 
have its own noise maker anil a 
whole host of rooters. It ■w-aa 
learned this morning that soma ot 
the local players might also be 
pressed into service with the 
Rockville team. The game will 
start at 2 o'(;lock sharp and w-ill be 
played on Cricket field.

vacancy down to seven. .. .must 
have worked night and day to do 
It. . . .word from Boston .says Al 
Powell, retired New Haven, Conn., 
coal dealer, Is the bank roll that's 
about to buy the Bees, . . .Harry 
Smythe, the greying coach of the 
Minneapolis Millers, never could i hr ve chances 
convince anybody he Is only 35 | South-Eastern

c ; ' championship of the "Ivy  Lea
gue,”  but it won't decide the equal
ly mythical Eastern Champlonihtp 
unless something happens to Bos
ton College, which plays Auburn. 
Cornell looked by far the strong
est team in the east until Dart
mouth proved the big red team 
could be beaten—even though it 
took a couple of days of doubt be
fore the final icore waa agreed 
upon. Penn, beaten only by Michi
gan. still appeari to be second best 
in the "Ivy" group and some 78,- 
000 fans are looking for a classic 
battle between these two.

I 'Ole .Mis*'. .May Claim 
I Mississippi, beaten only by Ar
kansas, and Mississippi Slate, un
beaten but tied by Auburn, both 

to figure in the 
Conference title

years old. . . but he registered In 
the draft at his Augusta. Ga., 
home... .first baseman Nick Etten 
of the Phils is a proud papa----

liriln

Penn today as the Red and Blue 
squared off against favored Cor
nell in a football game that found ^he arrival is Patricia Anne.
tl a Ivy League title at sUke,' ------- -
Cornell grimly intent on erasing Headline: Jenkins Kayos 
the Umish Dartmouth slapped on , in One:
Its prestige a week ago, and the ■ ^  ,*enie CThlcago's own Pete Lello 
eastern season's top crowd, some  ̂ another game young fellow. , day's other big g
80,000, in the stands. j atood him up, and knocked : sre different, but

— ......IU, him down. compelling.
And held right on to his llzht 

weight crown. •

race. Ole Miss, if victorious, can 
claim a part Interest, even if un
beaten and untied Tennessee 
should follow form and whip Ken
tucky at Knoxville. SUte’s only 
chance lies in an upset by the wlld- 
caU, which doesn't eppear entire
ly Impossible.

The backgrounds that make to- 
gamee Important 

nene the less

The Rec Junior basketball 
leagues will get underway during 
the first week in December it was 
announced today at the Rec. It is 
planned to have two leagues at 
the East Side Rec, one Junior 
I>-aguc and an Intermediate 
U-ague. The Junior League will be 
for hoys between the ages of 14 
and 16 and the Intermediate 
Iveague will be for boys ■ between 
the ages of 16 and 18.

Teams wishing to enter the
3-4 pounds, slapped Lello to the 1 league must furnish their eligtbil- 
canvaa with the first clean punch 1 ity Hat to John Hedlund at the 
lie landed in the second round. It ' Ka.at Side Rcc on or before Nov. 
wa.s a powerful left hook to the 29. The rules and regulations gov- 
chtn. and It settled the fight. , emlng the league are posted In the

Barrage Too Hravy. j Boy’s Game room at the East Side
Lello, who probably Is wonder- Rec.

Ing today what became of the Jen- | It Is expected that the Interme- 
klna he knocked out In Chicago in diate League will play on Tuesday 
1939 managed to get ’ ack on his nights and the Junior League will 
pins 'a t  the count of nine. But 1 operate on Thursday nights.

'Bama Bombshell

Hartford Bankerg 
Edge Local Clerkg

Last night, tha Manchester 
Bankers opened tha currant c ^ e  
aeason, by dropping a 
contest to the Society for Savings' 
Five of Hartford, 46-44. The Bank
ers, a newly organiaed team com
posed of employees of the Man
chester Trust Company, led 15-14 
at the close of the . first period. 
The Savings’ Five rallied to tie 
the game at the half 27-27 and 
forged ahead in the third period 
37-34. With but sixty aeconda to 
play the Bankers trailed, 46-39, 
c.nd a spirited rally Just barely fell 
ahorL

Stars In IJneup
Included in the Society's line-up 

were Eddie Havens and Wally 
Nordstrom, members of the Sw-ed- 
1th Lutheran Flva of Hartford, 
current New England title-holders 
Havens, captain at Waolayan In 
1937, and Nordstrom gava an eyc- 
fllling exhibition, scoring thirty- 
seven points between them

For the Bankers, It was Jimmy 
Murray's ability to find the basket 
again and again that kept the 
Bankers ir the ball game.

A return game with tha same 
five is expected In the near future. 

The box-score:
SiKilety For Rav^gs 

P Name
0 Swasey,' rf .
2 Kinney, rf . . . .  ■
2 Burney. If . . . .  ■
2 Homatead ,If ..
1 Havens, c . . . .
1 Davis, c .. . . . . .
3 Wissinger, rg .
1 Nordstrom, Ig 
3 Buck ..............

ve

tm

14 T o ta ls .............
Manchester -Baakere

P  Name
3 Smith, rf .......
I  Murray, If ■....
4 Whitney, c . . . .
O Hutchineon. c .
3 Dougan, rg . . .
O Frost, Ig .......

I I  Totals . . . . . . .
• Score at half. 27-27. Referee. E. 
Kovis.

Coach George Hunger, usually 
conservative, choee this hectic spot 
to take a chance on a long shot. 
T/ team up with triple-threat 
Frank Reagan in the beckfield, he 
named Paul Wexler, who has un
derstudied Reagan for three years 
without starting a game.

Wexler has had hie days— 
against Yale a year ago, when hie 
pass in the final seconds of the 
first half beat the Elis, 6-0, and 
againat Army last week, when he 

'thriUme I >«<* the way to a record 48-0 win 
*  ' with two touchdowns end two 

touc' 'own passes. But day-in, 
day-out Wexler. like so many oth
er understudies, has found that the 
star almost never got sick and 
hardly ever blew up in his lines.

Like Reagan, this 186-pound 
senior from Boston can pass, kick 
and run. Like Reagan, he is fast 
So Munger gambled with him to
day, hoping thereby to achieve the 
multiple objective of keeping Cor
nell from concentrating on Rea
gan, who can be as fine a back M 
any w«'ve seen; of doubling Penn's 
offensive pimch for a battle that 
may be as open as the 34-20 thrill
er (Cornell won In 1937, and of 
giving hie team two men who will 
be definite touchdown threats If 
they can Intercept any of those 
Cornell flat paseee.

All of the tickets for this game, 
which will set an rttendance rec
ord for a sertee begun In 1993, were 
sold three deye before the Comell- 
Dartmouth "fifth down" episode. 
So that incident geU no credit for 
the full house.

It does, however, explain the 
grimness evident among the Cor
nell players when they checked in 
laat night The seniors who have 
held down 20 of the 22 first and 
sc-:ond-team assignmenU had hop
ed to come up to vhlL game need
ing only to beat Penn to complete 
two seasons without a loss.

. , Because the Dartmouth ruins- 
16 I tion of that Is likely to find them 

gu..nlng In all earnest ihla after-
noon—*which, plui th6 fact thRt 
Cornell in high gear Is the best 
football team this comer has seen 
this fall, is the reason why the 
Ithacans are our choice.

tional grid power la their anaual 
game with the Northwastsni 
WlldcaU.

The Irish lost to Iowa a weak 
ago while Northwestern has drop
ped two games. The Wildcats, 
nevertheless, are a slight favorita 
to turn back the visitors for tba 
third tlma in the long and one
sided series.

A  sellout crowd of 48,506 was 
assured a month ago.

Uartmouth-Brown
Dartmouth's football teasa, 

which emerged from obscurity 
last week to beat Cornell In tba 
"Battle of the Fifth Down," closed 
its season against Brown today, 
seeking to prove that the triumph 
wasn't a fluke. The Bruins hava 
won Mx games and lost two. Both 
teams planned to atari vetersk 
lineups with Bob O'Brien return
ing to left Uckle for Dartmouth 
and sophomore Don Oorzine ra* 
placing the regular Brown right 
tackle, Arnold Solloway.

PrtBoatoa-Arnsy
Dave AUerdlcc, whose pajateg 

has been Princeton’s principal Of
fensive weapon all aesunn, wound 
up his collage football career to- 

the Tiger# faced Army's

Wesley Fesler., who was sn AII- 
America end at Ohio State before 
he Joined Harvard's coaching staff 
in 1938. is in line fpr the head 
football coaching job Ŝ , Wesleyan 
University. .. .they say that when 
Fritz Crialer succeeds Fielding 
Yost as 'Athletic Director at 
Michigan hie’ll hang onto the 
coaching reins, too .. .which js 
sensible, say w e. . . now that PaiVl 
Christman's football career at

I Harvard fuss. That's been a major 
i game since grandpa's time and it's 
: not going to stop just because both 
i teams have had miserable seasons
! this year.
I Other Eastern games Include 
' the 74th Lafsyette-Lehlgh meet- 
! ing, which finds Lafayette unbeat- 
I c and untied; Columbia-Cplgate,
: Brown-Dartmouth, Oeorgetown- 
' George Washington, Holy Cross- 
I ManhatUn, tied but unbeaten 
i Penn State against PitUburgh and 
i Villtnova-Duquesne.
! While Minnesota closes iU Big

Missouri is ended his engagement , campaign against Wisconsin, 
to co-ed Inex Potter prob>bl> w ill other conference teams take on 
be announced any day . . all this i rivals. Michigan playsjunceo any aay---- all ^his ■
memory digging to find precedenU ' minois,
for changing a football score after' tackles Indiana and Norths
the game ends is love's labor western encounters Notre Dame.
---- in the original Ivy league ; riemson Expected to Win
(19th century) there was a rule ; Nebraska can clinch at least

day
A rthe top comes the 59th Yale- weakest team in aeveral seaaono,

— ■ • ------  Allerdice haa completed 61.8 per
cent of his paaasa, eight tar taueh* 
downs. Army, with the obJiKtlea 
Navy game still to come, has voa  . 
only one of seven contests. ^

A crowd of about 20,000 wah 
expected. '

Columbta-Colgata 
Columbia’s "best team in ysart’  ̂

today sought to givs tks Lions 
their first victory over Colgate IK 
a sporadic seven-game sertea aa It 
faced the Red Raiders in <^lui»J 
bia'alast home game.

A crowd of 30.000 was sxpectfd 
to see the Columbia line, through 
which no rival haa been abla tw 
score this oeason, match ltd 
strength against the tricky Col
gate attack.

B F T
3 0-1 6
0 0-0 0
1 0-0. 2
0 0-1 0
7 7-11 21
0 0-0 0
0 1-1 1
a 0-1 16
0 0-0 0
— - —

19 8*15 46

B F T
3 1-2 7
7 7.-8 21
I 1-8 5
b 0-0 0
4 1-3 9
1 0-0 2

— —

17 11-16 44

Dec. 18—Open. 
27—New Britrin- Trade,Dec.

honle. . ^
Jan. 8—Rockville High, home. 
j«n . 7—Windsor High. away. 
Jan. 10—East Hartford High,

awny- „  ^
Jan. 15—Putnam Trade, away. 
Jan. 17—Hartford Trade, away. 
Jan. 22—East Hartford High,

*̂ Ĵan. 24 — Teacher# College,

Jan. 29 — Bridgeport Trade. 
hwav,

Jan. 3 1—Rockville High, away. 
Feb. 5—Open.
Feb. 7—Windham High, away. 
Feb. 11—New Britain Trade, 

ffWRy
Feb. 14—Hartford Trade, home. 
Feb. 18—Open.
Feb. :>1—Putnam Trade, home.

A  Yankee from Titusville, Pa.. M.nry Sara Phillips e x h o r t^ r
 ̂ dsu^lcrs ol Dixie M  JUfbaU chwrieader lor Alabami

sons and

Last NighCs Fights

By The Assiiciated Press
New York.—Lew Jenkins, 181',4, 

Bweetwatcr, Tex., recognised by 
California and Naw York as Light 
weight Champion, kneekad out 
Pete LeUo, 134Mi, Chicago, (3 ); 
Leo Rodak. 134V4, Chioago, out 
pointed Julie Kogan, 134U,. New 
Haven, Conn., (8).

Hollywood.—Baby Brseat, 138Mi 
Manhattan. Kas., stopped JacKla 
Wilson. I35>s. lAM Angalta. (7).

Highland Park, N. J. — Joa 
"Butch” Lyhch, 158, Plainfield, and 
Maxia Long, 184, Paterson, drew 
(8).

PhUadelphU. — Billy Maher. 
139 Vi. Philadelphia, outpointed 
Charlev Sulle, 139V4. Philadelphia, 
(81.

that any game not completed by 
dark would revert to a 0-0 tie. no 
matter'how the score stood.

Jim Leonard, football boss at St. 
Francis College in Penns owns the 
tecond largest asparagus farm in
New Jersey___ Boston College is
a cinch to get the Lambert Trophy 
for the Eastern football Utle. . . .  i 
and only last month the commit- | 
tee was being razzed for calling it , 
back to New York Instead of leav
ing it with Cornell at Ithaca. N.
Y., for another winter---- Conny
Smythe ought to he happy.. . .his 
Toronto Maple Leafs are leading 
the National Hockey League and 
two of his horses have won good 
races in the last rouple of weeks 
....•Ray Chase' Missouri's block
ing back, has three children. ... 
public notices dept. New Britain, 
Conn., high Is undefisated again 
and ready for invitations.

One Minute Interview 
Buddy Hassett. B?e.s: " I hope 

when I am no longer a big leaguer, 
1 am the first guy to realizs It."

tie for the Big Six crown by whip
ping weak Iowa ̂ ta te  while ite 
rival, Oklahoma. mat;k8 time with 
an intersectional tilt wjth Temple. 
Tulsa and the Oklahoma Aggies 
fight it out for the Missouri Valley 
TlUe. Michigan State-Weat Virgin
ia and Detreit-Marquetts help 
round out the Mid-Waat progrs(m.

In the Southern Conference, 
Clemson haa only to beat Furmap; 
as expected, -o win the title. Duke, 
which ha# a chance to tie if the 
Tigers should lose, meets North 
Carolina State. Also oi the South
ern slate are Virginia-North Caro
lina. Alabama - Vanderbilt an d  
Florida-Georgla Tech.

With the Texas Angies, South
west Conference leaders, and Stan
ford’s near-champs of ths Pacific 
C ast Circuit both Idle, the best 
games in those sectors are. Baylor- 
Southern Methodist, Rice-Texas 
Christian, unbeaten Hardin-Sim- 
mons vs. San Francisco, U. C. L. 
A.-Washington. Gonzaga-WMh- 
ington State and tomorrow's San
ta Clara-Loyola tilt. Colorado

Sports Roundup

Heud Alumni Gagers Against M. H. S.

By Fxidle Brietz 
Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 23.—

—IncidenUl intelligence from the 
southtrn front. . . .  the Bugar 
game fans down this way would 
Ibally like to see In Tennessee vs.
Texas Aggies___  Oemson has
been kept busy all week denying 
rumors of 'rebellion on its grid
aquad___ right when the Tigers
are on the threshold of the South
ern Conference Championship, too 

that two-round knockout In 
Memphis made Pat Comlskey. the 
New Jersey Irishman, okay with 
this part of the country as a 
bsavywaight challenger . . . .  th* 
Cotton SUtea Baseball League has 
ite lamps art on an eight-team 
circuit In '41... .Georgia 
banked $179,286 from football last 
■aason and paid out 183,187 for 
"athlaUe Kholarahlps."

Baseball business---- nobody te
tba NaUonal Laagut U « c iU ( l  
about' that uprising of the PhllUta' 
minority at<x:kholdera . . . .  they 
can’t get any worse. .the Buf
falo A e n a  have narrewad the 
candidates for their managerial

Ohio Stato-Mkihigan 
The 37th renewal of one of foot* 

ball’s greatest rivalries, featuring, 
the farewell collegiate appeaimnet. 
of the aeneational Tom Hannon, 
packed Ohio State's 72-781-aaat 
stadium today for a  western con* 
ferenee clash betwean tha J^ck- 
ayea jgnd tha Unlvarolty e ( ~ 
f*n-

In their 86 previous meatteffk; 
Michigan haa won 24. Ohio BtaM’ ' 
'10, and two ware tiaa

Harmon, Michigan halfbacte ' 
needed only one touchdown agateal> 
the underdog bucks to aqual the. 
three-year collegiate record at 
Illinois’ Immortal Harold "Rad” 
Gi%nge, Harmon's 13 touchdown*.; 
I.. seven previous games this yaar 
boosted hla three-year totel witk 
the Wolverines to 30.

Holy Crosa-Maakattan 
Holy Croat and Manhattan, a 

pair of football teama whooa rec
ords are nothing much to cheer 
about, clash today In what waa axr 
jjccted to be an aerial batUa. The 
Joepere, who never have beatea 
Holy Croae In foothaU, wars gtvea 
a 50-50 chanca daaplta tha ahaanee 
of their captain, Frank Gnup. Holp 
Croaa lacked Us star hack. Tom
my Siillivan, and two other regu
lars.

lowa-lUteols
Iowa put aaids pleasant mem- 

orlja of a stunning triumph over 
face the raaUetto •

iuanu

r W

Cy Blanrhard Jaka HlUaaU

A  pair of atalwarte from Manchester High’s 1989-40 
ball adltlon wlU head tha Alumni * « « • » » « »
High at the SUt# Armory next Thuraday n lrtt with tha g ^  
■eAing their ninth win In 11 atarta. Cy
both uia cage and baaeball teams aa a aenlor, whUa HlUnskl wae 
laat aeason’a foremost acorer with 161 points. Tha AIubmI te « -  
pected to place a formidable erray on tha floor, faaturteg High par- 
,formers of the post decade.

Notre Dame 
teak today of mopping an lUlaoki  ̂
eleven atarvlng for.vtetoriea.

The mini have lost six at 
oince their opener—hut they’ra ( 
coached by Bob Zuppke, and 
means they are no puahovort. A l 
crowd of more than 30,000 waa at- / 
tracted to tha 3lat ranawal at at: 
aeries starting in 1669.

low's must win to avoid aharteg  ̂
last place In tbs final wtatem oon-J 
ferenee standings with Illteote.

Pena Staia-PHtalmtgh 
Penn Btete'a unbaaten hut 

tied football team, boaatlng aa I 
penetrable line of tha kind tl 
made Pltteteirgh too streag for I 
Nittany Uona a (aw yaara 
was a I'S favorite ovtr FtU't I 
them today in the 46th 
meeting hetwaen Umos 

State haa net hasten 
In Pitteburgh alaca Itlfi 
It won at noma last you. 
Panthara axpacted to iSag*_ 
rosarvao. WalUr Wait 
BonolU. la at ■« 
and Milra IklMla. heal 
InJurlM.
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Lost inO Pound 1
LOST—FOX HOUND whit# with 
black marking#, Manchester tag. 
James RoUton, 29 Hazel street. 
T#l. 8707.

Announcements
RELIABLE PALM reader, advice 

on all affairs of life, known from
‘ doast to coast. 532 Ann street,

Hartford, 9 a. m.—9:30 p. m, Tel. 
t S-1370.

AutomOhiles For Sale 4
1937—DODGE SEDAN, 1937 Ply
mouth sedan, lOSd-.M'illys sedan, 
1933 pickup, 1933 HNj.rd touring. 
Cole Motors, Main strc7:t,̂ L<)t, op
posite Armory. Open evemngs.

Automobiiefl For Sale 4
1936 DODGE SEDAN, R A H., new 
paint, new tires, $75 down. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland St.. Tel. 5191.

1936 PACKARD convertible sedan, 
1932 Plvmouth convertible coupe. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street, 
Manchester.

1938 PACKARD 6 sedan: 1939 Ply
mouth coupe; 1938 Buick sedan; 
1939 Pontiac sedan; 1937 Ford 
sedan. Cole Motors at The Cen
ter. 6463. Open evenings.

Business Services Offered 13
.SEPTIC TANKS, 200, 300, 400, 600 
gal. capacity. Electric and gas 
welding. Smith Welding Com
pany. Buckland. Call 3825.

See . . . .
M cK IN N E T

BROTHERS
FOR REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURA.NCE

805 Main St. Phone 6060

ASHES. PAPERS removed week
ly. Chambers Trucking. Tele
phone 6260.

Moving—1 ruckingr—
Storage 20

JAMES A. WOODS moving and 
trucking. As^es removed weekly. 
Coal, coke and wood for sale. .381 
(Center street. Tej. 6566 or 5030.

oriitfra lur irriiHHiiti «u ne i 11 
B charg-PtJ At thetune tim e rai.e.

rates fo r  teriri everyJverttRinK Klvery upon reouest. 
ordered  liefore/ the third or 

y w ill l>e’Oh?yr{?fd on ly for  
la) num ber t/f. tim es the ad 
d, charKtnK .'yt the rate earn -

M a n c h e s t e r  

E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

C la s s iK e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n l s
Count SIX averttge wunla lo  a line, 

fn itia la . num bers and a bbrev iations 
•arh count as a word and coitipound 
w ord s  as tw o  w ords. .Minimum cost 
U price  o f  three linos.

Line rates per day for  transient 
ftda.

R M erftvc Mnrrk 17. 1927
Ca.«h C harge

i  C on secu tive  L>ays...| 7 ctsi 9 eis 
I  C on secu tive  D a y s . , . ]  9 c ts 'U  cts
1 D ay ..................................Ill cts il.l cts

A ll ord ers  fo r  Irrogu lar insertion s 
W ill be charg-ed at theiune tim e rai.e 

S p e d  
d a y  nd 

A ds
fifth  day 
the  actual 
appeared
ed but no a llow ancef o r  refunds can 
be m ade on s it  tim e ads stopped 
a fte r  the fifth d a y ./

No “ till fo rb id s " :/d ls p la y  lines not 
■old. /

The H erald w ill hot lie responsib le 
f o r  m ore thtfn onk  In correct in ser
tion  o f  any a dvertisem ent ordered  
fo r  m ore than one tim e.

T he tnadvortent om ission  o f  in 
c o r re c t  pu b lica fton  o f ad vertis in g  
w ill be rectified  />nly by ca n ce lla tion  
o f  the ch a rge  rriade fo r  the service  
rendered . /

A ll advertlaeAnehts must con form  
!n  sty le , cop y  iand typ og ra p h y  w ith  
re g u la tio n s  en forced  by the p u b lish 
ers  and th ey  /  reserve  the righ t to 
ed it, revise o t  re ject any cop y  c o n 
sidered  oh jeotlon ab le .

CbOSTNO i i o t m s — c u a s in e d  ads 
to  be published  sam e day m ust he 
rece iv ed  bjf 12 o ’ c lo ck  noon S atu r
d a y s  lOr.'lO./

T e l e p i m n e  Y o u r  W a n t  A d s
A ds are accep ted  ov er  the le le -  

Mhone a t /th e  C H A R G E  R A T E  given  
a b o v e  as a convenetnee to a d v e r 
tisers . bLt the CASH H ATES w ill be 
accep ted  as FU LL PA YM E N T If 
p a id  ay the business o ffice  nh or  be
fo r e  tae seventh  day fo llo w in g  the' 
first insertion  o f each ad oth erw ise  
the  C H A R G E  R A T E  w ill be c o l le c t 
ed. No r.esponsiblH ty fo r  errors  in 
t e le ^ o n e d  ads w ill be assum ed and 
t t ie l/ a ccu ra cy  can n ot be gu aran - 
toe

I n d e x  o f  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n s
ths ..............;  . .
ga gem en ta  . . .

a rria gee  ...........
eaths ..................
ard  o f  T h a n k s

In M em orlam  ............................... .. F |
L ost and F oun d  .............................  \ !
A nnouncem neta  .................... .. 2 |
Feraonals .............. ........... I  :

A atom oh llea  [
A utam obiea  fo r  Sale ........... .. 4 ;
A u tom ob iles  fo r  E xch an ge  .#•• I  |
A u to  A ce e sa o r le a ^ T lre s  ......... .. • i
A u to  R e p a lr in g ~ r a ln t in g  . . . .  7 |
A u to  S ch oo ls  ....................................T-A {
A u to s—-S h ip  by T ru ck -s  R i
A u t o a ^ F o r  H ire  ......... .. 9\
O a ra g e a ^ S e rv Ice ^ S tb ra g e  IC i
M oto rcy c le s—-B icycles  ................ U
W an ted  A u tos— M otorcycles  . . .  12
B nalseaa lind ProfeaalonnI Serrleea  

B usiness S ervices  Offered . . . . .  12
H ousehold  S ervices  O ffered . . . .1 2 * A  
B u ild in g— C on tra ctin g  .. ..• • • •  H
F lo r is ts — N urseries ......................  16
F un era l D irectors  ......................... 16
H ea tin g— P lu m bin g— R o o fin g  . ,  17
Insurance . . .  .................................  12 .
M illin ery— D ressm aking ...........  19 j
M ov in g— T ru ck in g — S torage  . .  90 <
P u b lic  P assen ger S ervice ......... 2^ A .
P a in tin g— P apering  ......................  t i  i
P ro fe ss io n a l S ervices  ..................  22 '
R ep a ir in g  ..........................................  21 '
T a ilo r in g — D y ein g—C lean in g . .  24 '
T o i le t  G oods and Service ......... 26
W a n te d — Btisfne.ss S ervice . . . .  26

K dacatlon al
C ourses and C lasses ....................  27
P riv a te  In stru ction s  ....................  2K
D a n cin g  .................    ?^-A
M u sica l— D ram atic ......................  29
W a n ted — In stru ction s  ................  90

Flaanelnt
B o n d s— S to ck s— M ortgages .•• 91
B usin ess O pportun ities  . . . . . . . .  27
M oney to Doan ...............................  23

H elp  and SIluatlona
H elp  W an ted — F em ale ................ 26
H elp  W a n te d ^ M a le  ....................  36
Suleam en W an ted  ...........................26; A |
H elp  W a n ted — Male o r  F em ale ^27 |
A gen ts  W anted  ................................. i
S ituations NV.anted — F em ale .•• i
8Uu«*tt1ons W an ted — .Male . . . .  39 •
E m p loym en t A gen cies  ..........   44»

M ve fMoek— Pela— P oa ltry—  
V ehlelee

D o g s—rUirde— Pets ............................  <1 i
L ive  S to ck — V ehicles  ..................  4S

t P ou ltry  and Suppl'les ........... .. 41
W anted  — P ets— P ou ltry— S tock  44 

F or  Rale—‘MIsrellnnetMia
A rtic le s  F or  Sale ........................... 46
B oats  and A ccessor ies  ................ 46
B u ild in g  M ateria ls ......................  47
D iam onds — W atch es— .Tewelry 48 
E lec tr ica l A p p lia n ces— R adio ... 49
F u el and Feed ,................................. 49- a
G arden— F arm — D airy P rodu cts  60
H ou seh old  G oods ........................... 61
M ach in ery  a n d .T o o ls  ................ .. 62
M u sica l In stru m en ts  .. .t * > * * *  ®*
O ffice  and S tore  E qu ipm ent . .#  M
S p ec ia ls  a t the S tores  ................ 66
W e a r in g  A p pa re l— F urs . i . . . .  67
W a n te d — T o  Buy ...........................  68

S t o e w — B o e r* — H etela— n eeor ta  
R eeSeareeta

Itoom a  W ith o u t B oard  ••••#*Ai« 69
B oa rd era  W an ted  .....................
C o u n try  B oard — R e so rts  .. .»• • •  JO
H o te to — R e sta u fcn ta  .....................  J*
ififanted— R od m e— B oard  92

lU e l  B ata te  P e r  R ent 
A p a rtm en ta . F la ts . T enem enta  J l 
S ua ln eaa  L o ca tio n s  f o r  R ent . .  J4
K ottsaa F o r  R e n t ...........................  JJ
B v b a rb a o  F o r  R en t •••.•••••#• JJ 
B um m er H o m e s  F o r  R en t ••••• JJ 
W a n te d  to  R en t ^

R e a l R ota te  F a r  Sale 
A p a rtm e n t B u ild in g  fo r  Sale •• J9 
B u s ln sM  I !
ft iru iB  s n 4  L #n d  f o r  S a l .  . . . . .  
B o n s c a  f o r  8#1#
L o t t  l o r  8 « l o  ••••••V’, ...............   7 i
lU M r t  n s p s r tr  *# r S aU  . . . . .  
■ a b orb a si S#r i a l o  
R .a l  K s ta U  f o r l * e h a » * .  . . . .  
TTantad— B aa l I s u t o  •••••” •* 

A m Mo— Lo c a l  C otioa#
L o c a l  M # t t s o # . » . | . . . . » M » » » ^  "

AUSTI.N CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Dl.'itance Movers. Tcl. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Repairing; 23

Articles For Sale 45
fO R  SALE—MEN’S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD for 
sale, cut any length for fireplace 
or furnace, $9.00 a cord; also slab 
w'ood $8.00. Donald Gehrlng. Tel. 
8758.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Producta 50

FOR SALE— GREEN Mountain 
potatoes, field run, 50 cents per 
bushel. Number One $1.25 per 100 
lbs. Seconds, 65 cents per 100 l6s., 
at the farm. Frank V. Williams, 
Buckland.

FOR SALE—YELLOW Globe tur
nips. Kelley Brothers, Talcott- 
vllle.

FOR SALE—CABBAGE for sauer
kraut. good solid heads, 30c per 
bushel. Phone 7965, 108 Ridge St.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
white and mealy, grano for bak
ing, 75c bushel. Delivered. Tele
phone 3754. j! Swanson, Bolton.

REPAIRING AND refini.shi^ 
chairs, caning, splint, rush or 
reed. Edward E. Ki.sh, 104 Chest
nut street. Tel. 3688. •

REPAIRING AUTO TOPS, side 
curtains, luggage, hand made dog 
cjillars, harness. Charles Laking. 
OO Cambruige street. Tel.’4740.

FOR SALE—POTATOES, FIRSTS 
and seconds, also turnips and 
cabbages. Herbert Mclntosli, 1633 
Tolland Turnpike, Buckland.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
reg\ilate your piano or. player 
piano. Tel. Manchester .3052.

Help Wanted—Female S.*)
WANTED—GIRLS TO sew covers 
on baseballs at our factory. -Apply 
to Tober Baseball Manufacturing 
Co., Elm street. Manchester.

Household Gtiods 51

Johnny Gets His Gun

Rookie Riflemen Will Learn to Use 
A Wide Range of Infantry Weapons

One of a aeries taking a 
draftee into Uncle Sam's new 

army.
By Milton Bronner 

NEA Service Staff Correspondent
Washington, Nov. 23.—(/P)—John 

Q, Citizen, drafted into the army 
and assigned to the infantry, soon 
learns this branch of the service 
is far different from what it was 
whetl his father served in it In the 
World War. «

Army officials have drawn va
rious lessons frdm the World War 
and the conflict now raging in Eu
rope. As a result, the fire power of 
a modem American ittfentry regi
ment, when completely armed, will 
be far more formidable than was 
dreamed of in 1917-18.

In addition to certain technl- 
eal companies, each Infantry 
regiment will consist of nine 
companies of riflemen, three 
handling heavier weapons, and 
one handling anti-tank guns.

Benefit Sale 
Aids Britain

To Be Held at Morgan 
Memorial on Decern* 
her 2nd and 3rd.

ITS NEW— FOR CHRISTMAS

For the Boy Friend

regiment, training with heavier 
weapons, will learn to handle 
81 mm. mortars, .,30 caliber ma-

WANI’ED—Gir l  o r  w;oman for 
general hou.sework. Must live in. 
$10 to start. Write Box D, The 
Herald.

WANTED — STENOGRAPHER. 
One with several years experi
ence. Write Box B, Herald.

WANTED-GIRL OR woman, ex
perienced,' general housework, 
stay i .̂ salary $12. Telephone 
H.artford 7-33ll

Help Wanted— Male 36
WA.NTED AT . ONCE- Ambitious 
young men to train for barl)cr 
work. Job secured. For detail.s in- 
cpiire V’au'ghn Barber -school, 14 
Market street. Hartford.

BROADLEAP' Assorters wanted. 
Apply in person at The Farmer's 
Public Warehouse Inc., Station 
37 1-2 South Windsor.

Dors— Birds— Pets 41
I  fe m alp :  dog  s p a y e d , $2.50.
I female cats spayed $3.50, male 

cat.s altered $1.00. Dr. G. E. Bit- 
good. Jr., 10 Lnselle Road, West 
Hartford, or 62 Silver street. Mid
dletown.

-5 ROO.MS SLipHTLY 
UStell FUR.N’ ITURE $’220 

Or 4, Rooms P'or $189 
Or 3 Booms P'or $155 

Young couplcKin particular .should 
not overlook '  this tremendous 
value. "Believe it or not. " the fur
niture looks like new, having been 
thoroughly reconditioned by our 
liniahing dept. Wbether you want 
,3, 4 or 5 roenus. an opiHjitunity 
like this does not come very often. 
We cannot promise how long thi.s 
bargain, will last, but if you .see'it 
advertised in this paper you can 
foci assured we will hayc it when 
vou call.

TAKE IS MO.N’THS TO P.AY 
Easy weekly or monthly payments 
arranged. No payment.s in case of 
sickness or unemployment.

Free Auto. Transportation 
No matter where you live we will 

.send a "Courtesy Auto" to bring 
you to the store and back home 
again. Phone or write for this 
absolutely free service.

ALBERT'S P'URNITURE CO.
Hartford Store—43 AUyn St.

FOR SALE ONE BLUE Cog.swell 
chair, one Wine club chair. . one 
Zenith Console radio 1940 model, 
one 7 1-2x9 Axmin.ster rug art<|̂ 
pad. All the.se have been u.sed le.s.s 
than one year. Inquire .Mr, Hahn. 
72 Alton street. Tel. 5824.

FOR SALE-PARLOR heating 
stove, with 7 inch oil burner, 
complete with pipe. U.sed only 4 
months. Price reasonable. 'Tel. 
7.378.

Draftees will soon learn that 1 
rifle companies handle far more 
than the name implies. In each | 
company three platoons will train 1 
with rifPss. bayonets and hand | 
grenades..  ̂The other platoon will ! 
train with light machine guns, , 
light mortars and automatic rifles.  ̂weeks of preliminary training, will 

But even riflemen will have to i know only their platoon and com- 
learn something about the other pany. Later will come training

chine guns and .50 caliber anti- 
ta: k machin^xguns. There will 
also be one com ^ny handling 37 
mm. anti-tank giins.
The draftees, during their 13

A benefit sale of household ar
ticles Including furniture, lamps, 
mirrors, china, glaos, silver, boo^, 
pictures, prints; women's clothing^ 
and accessories, children's clott^ 
ing, foods. Jams and jellies will be 
held In Morgan Memorial, Hart
ford, December 2 and 3 for the 
benefit of the British War Relief 
Society Inc.

Articles In this sale will be do
nated and all will be in good con
dition. The appeal has gone out 
for persons sympathetic to the 
British Relief cause, to donate ar- 
Uclea no longer needed by them, 
but in good condition and usable.

Articles owned by Manchester 
people may be sent to Mrs. Philip 
Cheney, 50 Forest street. Thanks
giving week and they will be for
warded to the Morgan Memorial 
for the gigantic benefit sale. Simi
lar sales have been held In other 
places with great success and local 
people arc urged to make contri
butions of usable articles In good 
condition, for this sale.

The Morgan Memorial Hall has 
been donated for this sale and 
every penny of the proceeds will 
go towards the British War Relief 
fund.

Clip easel watch, 
on table.

Clip easel watch, 
oe vest.

weapons so that in wartime they 
could replace men killed or injured 
and -so carry on with the heavier 
weapons.

The throe companies in each

. \ r i i i v  i M a y  L e a s e

( r r o t o i i  A ir p o r t

Hartford. Nov. 23. UP< Brig- 
G>n. Reginald B. DpLacour. ,adju- 
tantvgencral and member of the 
Connecticut Airport Commi.ssion, 
expressed a belief that the U. S. 
.\rmy Air Corps soon would lease 
the state aiCport at Groton as a 
ba.se for a squadron of pursuit 
planes and an aerial gimnery tar
get range.

The general conferred yesterday

■ 0  01

with battalion, regiment, brigade, 
division and army corps. By the 
end of their year, draftees will be 
expected to be infantrymen who 
know their jobs.

with three officers who flow here 
in an Army bomber from Langley 
Field, Va„ and said afterwards 
that approval o f the proposed ac
tion by the Airport Commi.s.sion, a 
move that was expected to be a 
mere formality.

Should the propo.sal become 
reality the Army would take over 
the hold in January after the Con
necticut National Guard had been 
mobilized for training at Army 
camps.

The Rocky mountains extend 
from New Mexico to beyond the 
Arctic Circle.

Military Ruling 
Part of Turkey

(Continued from Page One)

Bulgaria and Greece, and the 
other, the Italian one, aimed at 
Suez from Marshal Rodolfo Gra- 
zinnl's advance ba.se in western 
Epypt.

iSiich a smasli, the experts said, 
would be designed jirimarily to 
end British dominance in t ^  
eastern Mediterranean and Jn r^h 
Near East oil fields, but' ^ Iso  
would result in the end of TyOtey 
and Greese as independent /States, 
if successful.) /
' There were unofficial ^ports In 

Ankara that the TiirkWh govern
ment already was studying the 
problem of possible/removal of 
civilians from Ist^bul, Turkey’s 
largest and most vulnerable city.

The meeting the Council of 
Ministers whicyprcceded i.ssuancc 
of the martiaU law proclamation 
last night wnK reported to have 
approved a/strlct gasoline ration
ing hill arid to have considered 
food rati/ining possibilities.

By W. H. Wilson
For a traveling boy friend, a 

folding suitcase should fill the 
ticket. This regular sized suitcase 
can be folded down to a thick
ness of two inches. It is tine for 
the extras that always accumu
late on a long trip, weighs only 
3U pounds, and comes In sturdy 
brown, navy or green gabardlM 
with cowhide straps. /

The Clip Easel Watch slMU'ld 
not be overlooked. A leather- 
covered clip holds the watch se
curely In the pocket. Swing the 
clip back and It's an eiisel pro
viding a smart timepiece for desk, 
or bedroom. It Is flnisned in rich 
chrome, with easy tjY read dial.

Smokers are sure to like the 
Esculator Clgaret' Box. When 
opened, three trap's of cigarets pop 
up for easy s^ectlon. Covered 
with genuine father, gold-tooled 
In two attractive designs and 
lined with yautiful redwood, the 
box makea^an ornamental table 
piece, opm or closed.

A .serviceable gift for his car. If 
it ha-s/the dash emergency brake, 
is one of the new Emergency 
Brake Alarms. With this attached

i

A Ripe r ^ h
TTic dainty coloring of her 

trMBcsnds coametlc art;
Dame Nature was her artist and 

■be did well her part.
The velvet softness of her cheek 

cannot be praised too much;
She tnily has the kind of skin you 

all would love to touch.
And yet she !ias one grievous fault 

for which she can’t atone;
With all her outward lovellneea 

her heart la but a atone I

Some careless drivers are dnink. 
some arc angry, and hence not In 
full possession of their faculties, 
and still others just do not know 
any belter.

f o lding Suitcase

tor drag and out-ot-round drums. 
It works only when the Ignition 
Is M.

Tiny portable radios being the 
rage, you cant miss if you pre
sent him with a G. E. Camera 
Type Radio. It weighs only 4'.̂  
pounds. Is small enough to slip 
easily Into an overcoat pocket, 
and comes in handsome carrying 
case of deep maroon.

The door. In which there is a 
built-in antenna, acts automatical
ly and cuts off the battery cur
rent when closed. Flashlight bat
teries used are good for 12 hours 
continuous playing.

If nothing else seems appropri
ate you can always fall back on a 
combination of bolt and wallet. 
This new calfskin belt and wallet 
set will ring the bell.

Wallet has one double and one 
single window pocket and the belt 
is hand-boarde# calfskin, cowhide 
lined.

Really imposing Is the "Time 
Secretary.”

It's a handsomely tooled memo
randum book with genuine leather 

I covers and with a beautiful Newi Haven square-faced clock mounted
left on. This win elmlniate much ! right In the center of It. The..damage to brakes, tire wear, mo-

CANARIES—Large 'selection to 
choose from, guaranteed singers. 
Will hold bird for Chri-stmas. 
Parke, 177 Center. Phone 8083.

Poultry and Supplies 43

NINE PIECE MAHOGANY din
ing room .suite including china ; 
cabinet. Very rea.sona\)le. 26 Gar
den street, 'fol. 372.3.

Machinery and I'oola 52
USED CATERPILLAR "10", ex
cellent condition,' used plows and 
harrows. Dublin Tractor Com- ij 
pany, Willimantic. 11

KfMiins Wit hout Board .W i

ALL ‘BRUNNER’ PROTEC’

Quotations
There is no dl.sagrcement among 

[ us about the defense of America.1 —Wendell Wlllkle, recent G. O. P. 
presidential candidate.

We have done nothing as 
churches to share the co.st of gov
ernment.

-Kev. Delos O’Brien, Wilmington 
Unitarian pastor, sugffestlng 
that churchn donate offerings 
to the federal government.

Emergency brake alarm fits un
der dashboard.

square opening in cover and pages 
allows the clock to. be visible at 
all times. Each page Is divided 
into sections for each hour of the 
business day. A very pleasing gift.

If he’s a golfer you can be sure 
he's not satisfied with his game. 
Give a thought then to the new 
Masterpiece golf device, a sensa
tional idea for Improving one's 
game. The Inventor claims it will 
cut 10 strokes off the average 
golfer's score. It’s merely a heavy 
rubber mat with a golf ball at
tached to It by means of a very 
elastic cord and a movable target 
a Short distance away which will 
show the direction of the drive. 
Just the thing for a house party. 
He can practice on It at home or 
take It on trips to keep hia swing 
In the groove.

Wife—I'm reading a mystery 
book.

Husband- Why, that looks like 
our household btidget.

Wife—Ills .

STAMP NKW8
jm ’YY « «  • • • • • • <

No one should be peeved it ha is 
summoned fo r . driving i through 
stop 'iilgns, for they have been in
stalled as safety measures and 
everyone knows of certain drivers 
who stop only when an officer Is 
in the vicinity.

Albert—Bo you have been sing
ing in the choir?

Miriam—Yes.
Albert—What parlT
Miriam—Well, I went in as first 

,baae, but they changed it to short 
stop when they heard my voice.

Traffic Officer—Here, you can’t 
make a turn to the right!

Lady Motorist—Why not?
'Traffic Officer—Well, a right 

turn is wrong here—the left turn 
is right. If you want to turn right 
turn left and then -  aw, go ahead!

KED KYUEH I.d)ok Who’» Herd BY FREO HARMAW*

city Visitor--What became of 
that other windmill that was here 
last year?

Farmer—We took It down be
cause there was only enough wind 
for one.

A MAN AND A DOG..........A
man and a dog reached a down
town Intersection at the same time 
the other afternoon when the sup
per-hour traffic was at its peak. 
The dog stopped on the curb, after 
taking a look In all directions. The 
man started to barge on across, 
heedless of a changing light sig
nal, and barely escaped being run 
down by a car careening around 
the comer. He mode a wild leap 
back to safety and turned to see 
the dog looking at him in a grave
ly qudstionlng way. Then the mon
grel—for he waa nothing more 
than that and not supposed to be 
especially smart—took another 
look to see that the way was clear, 
then trotted sedately across the 
street as if wishing to have noth
ing further to do with such a 
dumb animal.

We were taught in school that 
man is the highest form of animal 
life, with the greatest mentality. 
But wltnesaing a scene like that 
makes one wonder If perhaps the 
textbooks weren’t taking In a lit
tle too much territory.

LlFt
\r T i t s .  F M f f W R  B A K R R  .  

AND HE HAD Planned  
IT S O ^ U R  RAlLPDAD

V iP se r -

I

UUT UUR WAY

HUl.l) EVERY THING BY Cl.y UK LEWIS

A VIEW of Pottugal’s 1B40
“  World Exposition forms the 
design of the stamp above, one of 
a .series honoring the international 
Fair,

• • •
Mexico has announced dew

postage and airmail series hon> 
oring the new president, Manuel 
Avila Camacho.

• *  •
Salvador's coffe# .jindustry re

ceives a philatelic boost in a new 
group of five stamps.• * •

Will Rogers, humorist; John 
Jay, first chief justice of the U. S. 
Supreme Court; Francis Scott Key, 
author of the national anthem; 
Edgar Allan Poe, poet, and Betsy 
Ross, designer of the American 
fla$. are nominees for philatelic 
honor.s in an extra issue of the 
Famous Americans series.

X ’M  T 1N K LB ,T H 6 
TIPTOP TINKER OP 
THE TOVTO W N  

s T O I L E R S /

1936 Ford 85 Coupe, Today’ s Special, $198

FOR SALE—NICE plump tender 
turkeys, delivered in town. The 
Gilnaek Farm, telephone 6121,* 
South Main street.

FOR SALE—1.000 NATIVE Tur
keys. alive or dressed, rea.sonable 
prices. Peter Lombardo, 47 
Church street, Burn.slde. East 
Hartford.

FOR SALE—Br o il e r s , roasters 
and fowl. F.' Fay, 256 Autumn 
street.

FOR SALE-^NATIVE MILK Fed 
turkeys,, one electric 150 egg in
cubator. Srhaub’s Turkey Farm, 
188 Hlllstown Road. Phone 4678.

FOR SALE—TURKEYS.' Martin 
Kri.stoff, Ash Swamp Road, Glas
tonbury, near Diamond Lake. 
Telephone Glastonbury 2278.

FOR SALE-ROASTING chick
ens 30c lb., and fowl 25c lb, 102 
Starkweather street. Tel, 6779.

ROOM TO RENT—.V) Ea.st Mid
dle Tirnpike. Telephone 4352. j

.NICELY FURNISHED room for j 
one or twoi. private home, steam ; 
heat, continuoiLs hot water and ; 
•shower. Phone 5002,

WANTED — COUPLE roomers, 
Rcntlemcn preferred, few min
utes from Main street. Tel. 3098.

FURNISHED HEATED room, for 
one or two persons, handy to Air
craft, garage if desired. Write 
Box I, Herald,

1940
Packard Sedan

DcLuxe with white tires. 
Like new in- 7 Q  C  
side and out. ip I

> 1 9 4 0  •"

Plymouth Sedan
Beautiful Florida Rray. 
Heater. Driv- <t> g  
en oniy 11,000. ^ 0 7  3

The test IS the welfare of the 
nation and the community,
—Dr. C. A. Dykstra, Selwtl>’C 

Service ad4|ij4>istrator, on draft 
exemptions.

Brmllev Backers 
Not Disliirhcil

Bridgeport, Nov, 23—(A*) -Fair- 
field county supporters of J, Ken
neth B’’adiey for the Republican 
state chairmanship today were un
disturbed by a reported boom for 
Anson T, McCook of Hartford for 
th . state chairmanship.

While Mr. Bradley maintained 
a policy of official silence on the 
subject, his supporters continued 
to claim upward of 45 of the 70 
votes on the state committee for 
his election to succeed Benjamin 
E. Harwood at a meeting called 
for Dec. 2.

I would not say that the bomb
ing of Europe Is not a blessing, be- 

i cause at least it will give the 
architects over there a chance to 

I sthrt over again.
—Frank Lloyd Wright, architect.

1940—Special—Small 8 Buick Torpedo

Articles For Sale

FOR RENT FURNLSHED room, 
steam heated, continuous hot 
water. ladies preferred. Call 6989. 
44 Pearl street.-

Boarders Wanted 59-A

WANTED -MEN hoarders, home 1 
cooking. 63 Pearl street.

45
Apartments— Flats 

Tenements 63
FOR SALE—22 GARAGE doors, 
(11 pairs, standard size). Used. 
Reasonable. Call 6277.

REAL ESTATE
J

Purchase 
Thai Home From

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
875 Main St. Phone 544U

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE
6-Room Single; steam heat; one 
extra lot; central.

FULL PRICE $4->(H).
Small Cash.

SEE JONES REALTY
S3 Oak Street 

Open Every Evening. • 
Telephone 8254 Res. 7?17

FOR RENT--6 ROOM tenement, |i 
stcarn heat, garage, on Maple j 
street. Phone 4903.

lAits For Sale 73
FOR SALE—BUILDI.NG lot. on 
Autumn street, 75x150. Apply 29 
Cottage street.

FOR SALE—BUILDING lot, 42 ] 
Strickland, sidewalks and utili
ties, near bus line. F. H. Norton, | 
180 Main stree.t. Tel. 6528,.

19.39
Merniry, Sedan

Beautiful green. Heater.^ 
Driven only 11,000 miles.

----------7T---------------------------
1940

Mercury Sedan
Radio and Heater. Color 
black. A top-notch spot- 
le.ss car with 12,000 miles.

19.37 Packard Sedan ....... .............. .. . $445
Radio. Heater. . New Rings. Guaranteed 10,000 Miles!

J9.38 1938
Plymouth Sedan Chevrolet l^upe

Beige color. One owner. Color black. Four good
Very clean. General tires.

*:16 Plymouth Coach ’19 4Thevrolet Coach
’.17 Packard Sedan ’19 Chevrolet Club Coupe
’37 Packard 120 Sedan ’17 Chevrolet Coach

We have enough scientific infor
mation about children, enough 
skill In dealing with them, and 
enough Atperience .to eliminate 

I the "repeater" In juvenile court If 
the community wishes to.,

I —Osrl R. Rodgers, ellnlcal psy- 
ehology professor at Ohio Sttae,

A Thought
Moreover ye shall take no satis

faction for the life of a murderer, 
which is guilty of death; but̂  (he 
shall be surely put to 
Numbers 35131.

death..

By taking revenge, a man is but 
even with his enemy; but In pass
ing ove'r It, he Is sviperlor.—Bacon.

Legal Notices 78
I.iaCOR PERMIT SIOTK’K OK ,»PPLir.4TIO?r

Thin i » . t o  Klye n otice  t lia l I, 
J osep h  C h erron e  o f  012 M iddle T u rn - 
Iillvc K n»t. .M anclieeter. Conn., lievo  
llled« an a p p lica t io n  dated  IStli o f  
■No^enilier, liMO w ith  the L iquor 
C on tro l .C oniin leslon  fur a P a ok a ae  
.-ttore P erm it f o r  the  eale o f  a lr o . 
h o llo  Ihn ior on  the  prem lse.'i o f  CC) 
■Middle T u rn p ik e  H ast. M ancheeter. 
C onn. T h e  liuslneaa la ow n ed  by 
J osep h  C h erron e  o f  622 M iddle T u rn 
p ik e  F a it , M a n ch ester, Conn., and 
w ill bo co n d u cte d  by J osep h  C h er- 
ron e  o f  622 M id d le  T u rn p ik e . K ast. 
M a n ch e ile r . C onn ., ae p erm ittee .

•lOSKPlI CHKHIIO-VR 
D ated  IS lli o f  N ov., 13to. 

H -H -2 a -4 0 . ,

SEE US TODAY.
—  PRICES TO SUIT EVERY PURSE —

B R U N N E R 'S

How Greece Fits Into Colorado

80 OAKLAND STREET
Open Until 10 P. M.

PHONE 5191

WYOMING

UTAH

ARIZ

NEBRASKA

KANSAS

MEXICO

Crtlt

OKLA.

TEXAS

Greece, with an area ot 50,257 square miles, easily fits into the state 
of Colorado, whose area is twice that bf the Invaded Balkan 
nation. The population of Greece, 7,196,900, Is seven times that of 
Colorado. Inset map shows comparative size of Colorado with U. S.

Nazi Raiders 
Over London 
In Rush Hour
(dontlnuod fro^  Page One)

when at least two hottae.s were 
.smashed by bombs, but compara
tive quiet reigned after that.

British Bombers Active 
R. A, F. bombers were reported 

active, meanwhile, attacking ob
jectives in Germany. The British 
did not disclose their targets..

Referring to the German attack 
on a west Midlands town. The 
Press Association, a British news 
agency, listed a church, a hospital, 
two convents and dwellings among 
buildings .struck by bombs.

Isolated Nazi attacks were car
ried out on Mcrs<?yslde, Liverpool 
and some cities on .the; south 
coast, but casualties In these at
tacks were few, the communique 
said.

Casualties were believed h^avy 
in one town which bore the brunt 
of the -overnight attack in the 
Midlands. ,

A bomb hit one of the municipal 
buildings, blocking a street with 
smashed masonry. Rescue and 
fire fighting groups tolled until 
daybreak, much of the time amid 
bursting bombs.

Soldiers helped civil dqfcnifk 
workers clear away debris and b f  
the time townspeople went td 
.work transport services were 
functioning again, "surpri.singly 
little ” affected.

Naval /Gunners Pound 
Italian Desert Outpost

Alexandria, Egypt, Nov. 23~(/Fi 
—British Naval gunners were of
ficially repor.ted today to have 
pounded the Italian desert outpost 
at Maktlla, Egypt, while R.A.F. 
bombers smashed at other of Mar- 
.shal Rodolfo Graztani's bases 
along the Libyan coast.

(London reports said the con
certed attack waa made the night 
of Nov. 20 and identified Maktlla 
as the Italians' most advanced 
camp in the drive into Egypt— 
about 15 miles east of the main 
Italian position at Sidl Barranl.)

Thp new bombardments were 
said to have been made shortly, 
after an Italian radio broadcast 
that Marshal Graziani had com
pleted construction of a military 
highway from Ralum to Sldl Bar
ranl and solved his troops' water 
suMly problem with discovery o f  
ne^wells.

The announcement of the bom
bardment did not disclose wheth
er the road or Wells were dam
aged;

IM0 BT NIA mvtct, IMC T m tM U t

THAT MUST 
B E  AVNFUL 

SMELLY 
OPPOSITION 
V O t/V E  GOT 
W HEN VOU 
CAN MAKE A  
TOUCHDOW N 
WITH A CAN 

O N  V O U R  
f o o t /

O H , N O  — TH EIR 
TAC KLER 13 
U BU L TO HAVE 
A T R U C K  Rl' 
AROUND HI' 
N E C K --  N Q  
WE'RE 

E V E N \

/<■

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

f PULL s te a m  ah ead , 6 At l o r  
‘ n e v e r  mind  d r o pp in g  ANCHOR 
IN t h e  m id d le  o f  t u b  RO&/
— ' WUEN YOU'RE THROUGH IN 
- MERE YOU CAN TIE iNt O THE 
bPSTAiRS ROOMS, AND "WEN 

' YObvCAN REMOVE ALL THE 
SCREENS THAT YOU WEtRE 
GOING To  t a k e  o u t  LAST

V n  H MAJOR HOOPI.B

S P O T T -T T .'; —  MY WORD, M A R T H A ,] 
THIS JE ST  OF YOURS MAS GONE ^  
FAR ENOUGH.' EGAD, IF I  AM TO 0 E  «  

h e l d  RESPONSIBLE FOR TH E O E B T ^  
O f  A DEFAULTING B O A R D E R , LET MEJ| 
WORK IT OUT AT TASKS REQ U IRIN G  ^  
SK ILL—  NOT THIS ORUDCSERV Wi-UCH, 

MAKES MOCKERY O F ( 
f'LtirrzJx . • - t h e  HOOPLE

V52.
INTERFERENCE _______ 11-23___ y ecMi -Me 1 - »C - M .IC U * orf

C nOaME 3  JOBS 
YOU LIKE, M AJOR'

BUUTS/AND HER BUDD1K8 Maybe He Can BY ECK;AR MARtlN

7 Q '^ , U O TA W IS .. ~  oSs.'Ux', 
G E E — . !—

"I think Smith lias liccn Irj’iPR sell the army hi^plans 
for a Iwo-slory tent."

FUNNY BUSINKSS

ley, girl* and boys, can 
_ j repeat— real faat —  

what Tinkle saya? Try Itl
T h a n , ramamber that 

Tinkla it going to play a 
leading part in our new 
Christinas Comic Strip.

" S a n ta 's  S e c re t  j "
The first strip will appear 
Monday, Nov. 25. Watch 

for it!

J O O N K R V H . I . K  F O L K S

ft-13
mtisaasi

. CAVCT fc'M'c IM3Y
0-

\tAE\ST4 OH.
EVERYWHERE3- 6 0  ~ KUO -tV*E<3.E.'̂  *■a c o u  '

'U0CM.,TU^'3Y_UO
- PLACE VOT? eVOYAWM' I 

ViOW YOU

VVEY "! YOU CAN't OO TO UE —

cefR. sue ivjiCA twvicc. me. t. m wcc. u. b. fat, offj

WASH 1UBB8 Looks Bad, Drinkwater BY HOY CRANE

SOME PSCSOM IMAS MAKINd/ 
THR8AT6 TO ME OVEC 

M E ... HE'S C0MM6 /

IS VOU nowY Miwo, 
MR. PRIMKIMacTER, 
VUE’LL S TE P  INTO 

C L O S E T

PALLY.' WELL.th e r e  AIMf 
^klO USE TO BEAT AROUWD 

t h e  BUSH

h e r e 's  a  p h o t o s t a t  o p  a  l e t t e r  AerSEBiN TO T u r n  
C3UER ALL p l a n s  AND SPECIFICATIONS OF MILITAHV 
p;.aM ES TO A  c e r t a in  UNFRIENDLY FOREI&M P O W E P -.^

\ A W  SVGV̂ tP BY VOU-^r

fi<'

^  - -I •’ cOPR. ■> ht* $C»V

TAKE A  CLOSER LOOK,
c h u m ! it 's  o n  v e r  o w n

PEBSONALSTATlOWEHy. AM* 
X BIN ASSURED t h e r e  AIN’T  
A HAWPWBITIW' e x p e r t  o n  

EARTH  BUT W OT'P PR O 
CLAIM riOEM U -W IN B

ALLKY OOP

AM
t O L A O T oseef 
T(0U A C A IW .’  1 '  
W A S  BEGIIOXIIKJC) 
TO THIWK. WE'D

He Ought To Know BY V. T. HAMLIN

‘T d  like one with an extra long wheelbase to go M'ith 
the dog.”

The Son Francisco earthquake 
and fire caused damage eatimatee 
at $250,000,000.

./

BY FONTAINF l‘'OX

m
** W iSECRACKER’* WoRTLg WILL JOKE.ABOUT ANYTHIWG

o f

c

/

/

G V

(C 1S40, ky reatalM Fat)

VUELt, W HAT 
DO  "HOU THIMK 
I T H O U a H T  f

LOgJ^YOU.

W ELCOM E BM-iC l O , ^ - ,  E O Y P Tf WHY, 
t h e  TW EN TIE TH  Iy rt^KJTLJOV" i AMCIEMI ' lCPT.

w h e r e  HAVe 'tO iJ  ( y >txi W EB Ej
RDLU.S 8EEKJ A L L ''

T H ie , T IM E  ?
GOOD.'

..AND SLESS MV SO UL, IF 
HERE ISN 'T MW O LD  PAL. 
A L L E Y  OOP: ^^;ELL, W ELL.' 
W HATVE VOU tSOT TO  SAY 

^ . FOR. Y O U R - 
PAL?' SELF.’’

. . . .

W i t t  .'/NOW 
WHY DID OOP 
OWE ME t h e  

HORSE- LAOJOHr )

1

1

1 T M

L CP’"
f«fa U. t MT pw 1. vt»4l

FKECKLEIj AND HIS FRIENDS

Lis t e n , n e c id r — th e  beccrIv
HILDA BLSTTO WASNT TNc Owe X 
MADE OF MY, VOICE /

Good News for Lard BY MERRILL BLOSSEB

I  icwow
IT.......... 1

JU S T  
FOUND IT

S ig  f n e a k e d  into mer ro o m
AN' LOCKED THE DOOR AM' TURWFO 
THE PHONOSBAPH ON SOFT-l ik e . 

THEN I  HEARD VOUR v o c e  
TALKIN’ TO HER /

P L A Y STME-
pECCftt5.

BEGINNING 
TJ3 WEA)?, 
O U T . SH E  
Pl a y s  i t .

i-A 'iD ,Si-ie 's 
2 0 F TE N IN C , 

A U TTL E  ..
DO.rT you 
THINK SO, 
HECTOR f

BUT.HW. 
D r  SHE

ALL
h a n d
CAUGHT ME 
l is t e n in ’ , AN' 
SMACKED M E  
RIUHT SOUARE, 
ON THE CHOPS.'

TP

t

SCURCHY SMITH Cat-Nap! BY JOHN C. I'FRKY

IW you ARE 6HSEVERINS/] 
>VE DISTURB 701 
LSETUr 6IESTX/

&

so NOiV WE 6HAU.
Sleep,  my leetle

EEN BOCfK//
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About Town

|̂ :i

8un»ct Ctrcle, which Ui compoa- 
ed ol DMt noble grand* ot Sunaet 
fUbekah lodge, will hold a moet- 
ilig Monday evening with Mrs. 
Maud Norton of 81 Benton 
Mn. Frances Oianiberi, Mine

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs F. Boist 
of Cambridge street have aa their 
guest. Mrs. Lena Kurt* of River- 
dale. New Tork, a slater of Mr. 
Borst. I

Mr*. Michael Barry, of Flor
ence street, who was taken to the 
Maneheatei .Memorial hospital last 
Sunday after a fall. Is so far re
covered that she will soon be able

Florence Tavlor, Mias Ethel Brain- return home. It was feared 
---------  — ix)m‘ was broken inard will aasiat the hostess ah'* 

Mr*. Minnie Johnston and Mrs. 
Iva Ingraham will, be in change o 
the entertainment.

Dennis Murphy, proprietor of 
the City Taxi, has returned from 
the Veterans’ hospital in New- 
irlgton

at llrst that a 
I  her leg.

Group 4 ot the .Memorial Hos
pital auxiliary, Mr*. Mllllam 
Knofakle. leader, will meet Mon
day afternoon at two o'clock at 
the Clinic building on Haynes 
street.

T O M G in  Ŝ THE M <,H T FOR HOT IM Z/AI
Made In Our Own Oven-. 

M hllc Von Walt;

. Twinkling Tunes IVi 
The Oak Orlll Swlngstcrs!

WINKS — i . i t jr o H s
\\n IIEEU _________

MK t  .M 'ER TO B.VNQl'KTS

OAK GRILL

(TIKF’S srKtT.VI.S 
liimHl Beef Half Broilers 

Roast Turkey 
Veal Scallopine 

t'laniH anil Oysters 
On the ilalf Shell 

Roast fork Steak*

.sn Oak .Street 
Tel. S8!H

Lodge Group 
To Entertain

l..ocal Organization to 
Furnish Program for 
Croup in Gorton^
Sunset Rebckah Lodge, No. 29. 

and Welcome Rebekah Lodge, No. 
47, of East Hartford, will fumtsn 
an hour's program Sunday after
noon In the Odd Fellow home in 
Groton. Eight lodges In the Dis
tricts. 12 and 19. have taken turns 
In providing entertainment each 
Sunday afternoon In November. 
Mrs. Minnie Krause of Walnut 
street was appointed some time 
ago by State Assembly President 
Mrs. Ahbie Brooks o f  Mystic to ar
range for the.se prograina. which 
the elderly men and women at the 
home enjoy Immensely. .

.Mrs. Krause has secured a musl- ‘ 
cal trio to play, Donald Dowd the ' 
cornet; his brother Wilbert, the > 
guitar, and .\lden Aronson the i 
mandolin. David Hutchinson, well , 
known baritone, will be the vocal- j 
ist. Mi.ss Dorothy Dowd will p!a” 
his piano accompaniment*. Ward i 
Krause who teaches music in loral' 
and East Hartford schools will play i 
the saxophone and clarinet, end 
Mrs. Krause will read an appropri- i 
ate Thanksgiving selection.

Celebrale Golden Wedding Tomorrow

Mr. and Mrs.* William Dalton

Local Couple to Mark 
Fiftieth Anniversary

BLUE CASTLE INN I Hearings End
In Jaffe Case

r ()i{

St5.'> Kant Middle riirnpike, Manrhestvr
_________ Home (if (lOod Food! ------------ r
^ O l ’ K M '.M  IV\in> OK K.VM H 'KT

\VK H A VF TUF. IDK.M. I'l.-ACF 
('lose r«> I'own: Vmi Can Kring Your Drink*

IMcnly of Privacy!
Wo Servo .\ny Food You Desire! 

RF;.\SONAni,K PKK F.s:

■Mr ami .Mrs. W illiam  Dalton. 
.4r , o f 137 P ine sti cct arc cclcbrnt-  
mg tom oriow  their 50th wedding 
a n n iversary  w ith  an inform al ic-  

I oeption at the ir home for Inimo- 
 ̂ d intc m em bers of the fam ily . Open 
house w ill be observed from t to 
rt p. m. and again  from  7 to 9 p m 
for friend.* who w ish  to call.

.5!r . anil M rs. Dalton w eie  nnu- 
lied  In St .Inm es's church in Ik'io 
hy the Rev. D in ie l H agg.'i't' ■ 
who i.vM.* thim pn.stor. Hoth raini' 

'h e re  from (lo ld fii I'o u n lv  T ip p e r ,  1 arv , Ire la n d .'a n d  nettled in M.in
ster where they have livoil

l o H a v f  I hat Ualky Furnace 
Pul In Shtipe for (he Cold 

W eather .\head!

Phone 6793

T. P. Aitkin & Co.

Taken Here 
I !\ow Go lie fore Jury 

In Ne**  ̂ork Conrl.

With lompli'tipn of the taking 
I i of depo.*ition.* here from loral wit- 
' ne.vics. the $10,000 action brought . .
., hv Mr.*.' Louis Jaffe against the i 
I I u . . . I f o r e m a n  of eheney' Rml hr'.*

r’liimhing Drpaitment, .'ind i.* .*till 
,emploved in th.at depart mi nt, Ihr- 

Coiirt where trial is to be held inding mit Ills ii:'.rd vi'ir
, wiMi that eomp inv. He ,s .1 ■ har- 
! ter member nf Hi'Si aod l..aiidi'i 
' c o m p a n y  No 1 S .M '''.D. ,\Ir.*. I'a.'- 

t in. the fortner . .Miss ( '.illifi riii 
- I Kraher. altliougb now martive. was 

for many year- idenlitVe.i with 
v.'onien'* e.hiireh and fraternal m-

experted to be present at the re
ception tomorrow.

Yesterday -and t<xiay .gifts and 
llor.al tributes were very much in 
evidence nt tile Dalton home, chiet 
among v.liirh was a huge ba.sket of 
flowers acronipanying some .spoeial 
Tift.* from Mr. Dalton's a.s.“oeiates 
in Cheney Hrolhers .Machine .“ihop.

.M'C.aiill IJ|)
D iir iiij; a IloM -l |>

Stop Sending 
Out Queries

Loral Draft Board Is 
Given Time to Catch 
Up With Its Work.

. Acting under orders from Stale 
Selective Service headquarter* the 
local draft bokrd ha* suspended 
sending ou t. questionnaires to 
Manchester' registrant*. This ac
tion has been taken to permit the 
local board staffs time to catch up 
on routine office work. A sufficient 
number of questionnaires ha* been 
sent nut to a.*nure enough men to i 
meet the next quota assigned here, 
which will be in January.

Next Examination i
Eight men will take physical ex- ' 

amlnations at the clinic building 
opposite the Memorial hospital 1 
Wedne.sday afternoon, and each j 

1 succeeding Wednesday a group;
\ will be sent to the clinic for these I 
, examinations. In that way a re-1 
■ serve group of registrants will We 1 

ready to go to Hartford for the |
' army tests and possible Induction 1 

when the call comes for more men. !
Office Hours i

The draft board office in the 
; post office building is open Mon

days through- Fridays from 9 a. m.
, until .5 p. m., and Saturdays from 

9 a. Ill, until 12 noon. The tele
phone at the office is 5914. Those 
who desire to obtain their serial 
or order numbers should visit the 
office, however, since it would be 
inipoRSiblo to give all the informa
tion desired by telephone.

K«‘porl« Are Mmic | 
lU (loHeetor Hunt

DANCING '^ I G H T

DANTE'rkESTAURANT
... . . ____

It Eaat OMter Street OM FMIews BnlMIng ^
Feetarint Freeh Ulwm ant Oyatera On the J W t^ U  . .. 
CfaUB or Oyster Friea O"*** “ •••
Orchestra Every There, aad Sat. NIghta. Soaga At Tour Raqaeat.

WINES -  UttVORS ANU BEERS 
Food At It* Best, Such As Ravtuil, SpMhettl, UMckea aad Steaha. 

Order* Made Dp To 'fake Out.

V
A v tra ct D sily Circalstkm

For the Neath *f Oeteber. ItM

6,498
Meaiber *f the Aadit 
Baicaa ut OIreulatleBa Manehetuir^A City of ViUage Charm

Tht WtRtktr 
rsMsaet *f D. •. W ihlhet I

Fair, BMMh esHer tealght; 
day fair aad MlghMy eaUer.
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Greeks Enter Argirocastro Outskirts;

Ruttermilk
E rrs

Chocolate Milk 
Rutter

First I.s)<al Dairy 

^sllMii^iNMNiHinDMIlK^

For Your
Thanksgiving Dinner
. . .  be sure you have plenty 
of Dart’s  Coffee Cream 
Butter Fat) and Butterntilk 
. . . rich, tasty, healthy —  
they’re Rood for you.

Be «»urc to "stock up”  on milk 
and butter, too.

...r' British Blows by Hamburg Raid
f

Panhandle Towns 
Isolated by Ice; 
Rain Now Halting

1 PkemipC^SC
GEORGE DART

116 No. Main Street Manchester

Metropolitan Life 4«.*uranrc rom - | 
pany now coo* before a jury of i 
th e N e w  York State Supreme

To.*tifliony ye.sterdav ende.l the 
local pari o f  the action brought 
in an attempt to recover  double in- 
cleninity for a.*.*orted accidental 
death o f  the rfeceased. T he  m.*ui'- i 
anoe com pany hold.* the death wa.* 
a . 'uiclde. and refiisos to pay on I 
the policy in ipiestinn .*mce' , the j 
tw o  year  .*uicide'clause on it had gani/.atn'erS.
not expired. i i , -for .MO.OOO. al.*o 1 C hildren, all living in .Mar,'Inwtei,

'M r * .  I’hiUip t'arn<-v. o f  I '. i iden 
.street. Mrs. CUflord llair.monii ' ot

H u g h  .Mi'CaulI, of  '-MS 
C e r t e r  .'dn'et, i-.niploye.l ' 
w n il i  r 111 the  .Mien Hon.*e 
ki'ller. H a r t fo r d .  Ivol the 
unplea.-,:inl e x p e n e i io e  of 
locked  in a r. a 
tau ra i i t  y . ' s le r '  
held up the

We.st 
. 1 *  n  

Rnth.s- 
r.ither

le'IMg 
|■ "nnl o f  th "  re.s- 

a y  wb. lie a m an 
tsirteriilei-, Jiiliu.*

Daitou h.m-'- thi''*'.
j Another poliey
' with the Metropolitan, wa.s paid
ion  .Mr. Jaffe-.* .leath, it 'wa.* re-j.street. .Mrs. i miorti iiammunu or |

three WB.'B no F'inr sti’i'et a.r.«] Wilhnm OtI* ' PhiiI
ton. Ji , of ."it cniestiiiit .street. The\ cian is at the 
have four grandehihlren and eaie in Hnrlington. 
gi eat-L'i-aild. hild all of whom areltK 'n.

Ki-eh'ei,. an i. to.,k .Sl.'iti from the 
ea.ih i-i'gistei -phi- thief al.s'n 
liioke open a box aial lemoveil .$S 
fri'm  It. /

('laitned to Ke the person gmltv 
I't the hold-irp is William W. Ser- 
jo 'k i. 29. w ho was a_ form er wait
er at ihe lath.skeller Holice are 
making an effort to locate him.

Tax Collector George W. C. 1 
Hunt, of the .South ManchcMei 
Kire Di.*trict. read a detailed ac- , 
count o f collections made by him 
during the pa.st year at the annual 
meeting. The report rovered an 
aeroinit nt the taxes, interest and 
In ns roUi'' leil on It.st.s frorii 1919. 
for eai h of the year.* that a tax 
was laid in the di-strict. The total , 
collei-tion.s for .all o f the year.* 
amounted to 154.101.11.

Diiniig the year he reported 84 1 
leiiis hied. 11.5 hen* relea.sod and 
only i'j»e .warrant served, in mak
ing the (-ollection.a.

ported, since 
tion over its provision*.

a World war vet- 
t'etbrari.i' hospital 
Vt , for oh sorva -.

FORMAL
OPENING

[pP'’ MONDAY

N ell's Beauty Salon
Mrs. Nellie Dwyer, Prop

.35 MAIN STREET

OPF.XnSG W E E K  SPECIAl,.*

SHAMPOO and. 
FINGER W A V E 75t
MACHINF; OK MACMINKLKSS PF'.KMA.N'KNTS

<  S  »6 ,50. - rtegularl.v <
Regularlv 45.00 . - ■ . ^ 3 " ' ^

T E L E P H O N E  5922
Z21

Young women of the .South 
Methodist chui-ch. in the cixslutYie 
of various countries, will receive 
the collection at the morning serv
ice tom orrow for ovor-'^eas relief.

N romNOATiOHS
^  At laitl Ther

F A S H I O

ALICK C O rR A N  
I Known .As i^ueen .Mice I 
SPIBITL'AL MEDIL'.M !

Seventh Daughter of a !4oventh Son 
Born With a Veil.

Reiuling* ’Daily 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
tir By .-\ppolntnient. In the Servke 

of the People for 80 Year*. ’ • 
I ' l  Chnrrh Street. Hartford. Conn, j 

Phone 6-22S7

• VISIT
H A L E

H O U S E
E. T. Trotter

For Thanksgiving: Dinner
And Knjoy h Sumptuous lloiUbiy 

F>a?»t!
*1.50 I'arh IVrMin. 

K^M r̂vatlon
GlRMortbiiry . . . 

Triephonr 187b

O IL  -for 
Your burner

I.KT Hi;.\T I’ KOVF!

riiere are ni:in> liiif-auitl 
rt'ifsons why our^ is Mu- 
l-'iiel Oil .Mill'll [ft'elcr. !hil 
the most prjietical proof is 
the simplest; I.el us put 
some in your liink— s*i you 
cjin note its more-heiit, its 
least-cost! Try?

FUEL &  RANGE OIL
- In Any (,)iiaiitity— Any rinn*

Wholesale ainl Retail
B A N T L Y  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Center iitreet Phone .1293
“  Serving the PnhJie for 23 Years.

il
entirely NEW !n a 
woman’! founda
tion garment!
TKe Smart-
form F a i K i o n  
f ou n da t i on  it 
mouidad right to 
your figure, by an 
entirely new PAT
ENTED principle, 
giving fitting and 
CO'‘rectivB qua';- 
tiet heretofore 
unobteinable.

SMART FOR>I 
t ORSET SHOP

Riihinow Building 
Ilnurs: 2,to8P. M. 

Telephone 1086 
If nn answer, rail 6.558.

HOSE & LA D D E R  CO.. NO. 1. S. M. F. D.

I I
LEGION BINGOI

LEGION HOME 
LEONARD ST. TONIGHT

Early Bird Bingo
Starting at 7:30 P. M. 
THREE TURKEYS TONIGHT

R egular  Bingo
27 Games 5 Turkeys

A D M I SSION  - - - - 50c
.An individual seat for every person.

After the Bingo dancing until midnight as 
guests o f  the Legion.

Dial 
32.30
.Clean, Cvuilortalile Cart: 

Courteous Service At All rime*;

CITY TAXI
DENNIS 6ILRPHV, Prop.

LESS FURNACE 
WORK

Knppers Coked* so eRlcient that 
It requires less furnaee tending. 
Man.v women report they no 
longer need to tend the furnuee 
at ncKin since switching to lliis 
reflned fuel. It’s a clean tuel, 
ton, leaving no soot, dirt, or dust 
to clean up around the house. 
Best of all, there Is much less 
ash (only 1%) .  U saves a lot 
of work luglhuK heavy- ash Imr- 
rels. Hoppers Coke cuts fur
naee time and work to a mini
mum.
CASH PRICE—
PER TON— $ 1 3 .00
L. T. WOOD CO.

Telephone 4496

Read Herald Advs.

42nd Annual
Thanksgiving Eve 

Social
VDDKR CO.. NO. 1.

Wednesday Evening
November 27(h

Cheney Hall
Music by

Bill Prutting’s King’s Men
DancinR 8;.T0 P. .M. to 1 A . .M.
Admi.ssion: .50c —  Tax Free.

DtirinR Intcrmls.sion DrawInRs Will Be Held 
On Raffle Tickets.

P 7

Highways and Streets 
Uttered with Poles, 
Wires, Trees While 
Utility kepair ' Crews 
Struggle to Restore 
Disrupted S e r v i c e .

Bulletin!
Dallas, Nov. 25.— <4*)—  

Stormbound Amarillo faced a 
serious situation today, ac
cording to a special radio 
message received from the 
beleaguered city by The A s
sociated Press, because there 
was not enough water in the 
mains to flght flres for longer 
than 15 minutes. N o flres 
have occurred, but the danger 
exists, the message stated. 
Ice still is forming but more 
slowly. Power plants were ex
pected to be operating on a 
partial basis later today, but 
the city had no water supply 
this morning.

Dallas, Nov. ‘25.— (IP)— 
Meager reports from ice
bound Amarillo today said a 
freezing rain had stopped 
there, promising some relief 
from the storm which isolat
ed the city and other commu
nities in the Panhandle. High
ways and streets were litter
ed with poles, wire and trees 
while utility company repair 
4-rewB struggled to restore 
d i s r u p t e d  communication

(ConUnued On Page Twelve)

Blind and Deaf Husband 
Joins R is W ife  in Death

Pittabiirgh, Nov. 25.— — 
Qua Sollar*. 71, blind and deaf, 
and bis 70-year-old crippled 
wife lived together for 30 yearn 
and vowed they "would go out 
together.”

Mrs. Sollara put her crutch 
aside during the week-end 
dropped Into her bed in a sec
ond floor room and died whUe 
Gus held her band.

"She'* not dead,” Gua sobbed 
to kindly nelghbora. "She'a not 
dead. I know. We're going to
gether.”

He collapsed while approach
ing hla wife’s bier at a funeral 
home and died of a cerebral 
hemqr*^ »ge.

A m y  Tries Out Its Ski Legs

I if*  ’ I l i t JPi
■ V V ’ V/

/vt'

Expect Albanian Baŝ  ̂
To Fall Before 
Germans Bomb Town

Bombs Dumped on Wa
ter Front and Vast Oil 
Refineries at Biggest 
Port in Europe; Other 
Raiders Attack Nazi-

Third Child Arrives j
Orangutans in Zoo

PhlladclpblS, Nov. 25.—(/P)— 
Gu* and W* wife, Guarina, were 
in high orang^jtan humor to- 
day.̂

i  i 'ftielr third child arrived yes- Held French Coast; At-N>terday and Philadelphia zoo 
r< I ! officiala said It wa* the firstEng-

mi
w

.“ -'-r-'f':
‘/ i  f

ia£i^!See«»4r.-

Flashes!
(laite BnlleUns ot the UP) Wire)

m
A  Tasteful Climax T o  Your Feast! 

W ES T  SIDE D A IR Y
4

Thanksgiving Ice Cream CakeY
Their Rich, Creamy Flavor Make Them Tops in Dessert.

PLAIN V A N Il.L A  —  V A N IL L A  A N D  S T R A W B E R R Y  . . .  OR A N Y  
OTH ER T W O  F i.A V O R S —  IF YOU PLACE YO U R  ORDER BY M O N D AY  

NIGH T, N O VEM BER  25TH,

P t

id-

Andrews Named Premier
Belfast, Northern Ireland, Nov. 

25—(}|>)--dohn. Miller Andrews to
day was elevated from the post ot 
deputy prime minister of Northern 
Ireland to be prime minister, suc
ceeding Viscount Cralgavon, who 
died unexpectedly laat night. The 
appointment followed a three-hour 
cabinet senHlon at which the mem
ber* Mid they were confronted by 
a tirkllnh legal problem since 
there was no precedent for select
ing n successor Jto n prime minister 
who die* in office. '« « •
Rejoice Over “Brenthing Spell” 

Sofia, Bulgaria, Nov, 25.—(IT)— 
Belief, that little Bulgaria has won 
her straggle to avoid being rush
ed Into'Signing the Rome-Berlln- 
Tokyo pact until the Oreek-Turk- 
|*h-Kiisslan situation eJarifles was 
expressed in official circles today. 
Rejoicing over . the "breathing 
spell”  which the Axis has ap
parently granted wa* based on an 
official German statement that a 
delegation of Bulgarian statesmen 
\as not expected In Berlin In the 
Hear future.

• • *

Bank Holldaya Oanoelled
London, Nov. 25 — (JP) —  The 

Treasury announced today the 
cancellation of the nsunl banking 
hoUdnya on Christmas Day in 
Scotland and on Boxing Day (the 
day after Christmas) In England, 
Wales, and northern Ireland. It 
was reUably stated that (Xirist- 
maa Day would remain n holiday 
In England, however, and f̂ew 

. Year’s Day a holiday in Scotland. • • •
Markets at a OUnce 

New York, Nov. 26.—W — 
StoeJes — Irregular; selective 

buying props list.
Bonds—Steady; rails, utilities 

move up.
Foreign Exchange — Narrow; 

major rates stable.
Cotton—^Mixed; trade buying 

absorbs hedging.
Sugar—Quiet; scattered liquida

tion.
Metals—Steady; London bar sil

ver fractionally lower.
Wool Tops—Improved; spot

house and trade buj^g.

Would Outlaw 
Strikes in All 
/ Defense Jobs

Cox Proposes Congress 
Act to Make Labor 
Disputes^ Illegal Dur
ing Emergency Period.

Bulletin!
Washington, Nov. 26.—(VP)

— T̂he Senate voted, S4 to 21, 
today to take- up the contro
versial Logan-Walter bill de
signed to facilitate court ap
peals from the decisions of 
such qtiasl-judicial agencies 
as the Labor Bhard. Seventeen 
Democrats joined IS Republi
cans and Senator Shipstead 
(FL-MInn) In ordering con
sideration of the measure, a 
move strongly o|>posed by 
Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 
the Democratic leader. Twen
ty-one Democrats voted 
against the motion to con
sider, made by Senator Hatch 
(D-NM).

The U. S.-Army’s 41at DlvUdon ski troops, the first In the nation, get a chance to try out their akl 
legs for the first time as they go through initial maneuvers on the snowy slopes of Mt. Rainier In 
Washington.

Washington, Nov. 25—UP)—Rep
resentative Cox (D.. Ga.), assert
ing that "strikes against the gov
ernment”  were Xhe "moat shame
ful thing that haa happened in 
this countty In a long time,” pro
posed today that Congress outlaw 
all such strikes during the "emr- 
gency period.”

He told the House membership, 
assembled outside the capltoI for 
the first time since 1857, that "la
bor racketeerslj were responsible 
for the strikes.

” I am wondering,”  he said, "If 
Congress does not have the vital
ity or the real courage to take 
notice of what.Is happening to 
this country and do something in 
an effort, to remedy It!"

ScMlon Devoted to Speeches. 
The' house had no business be-

Hull Says Plan 
On Money Aid 

Must Be Laid
Whole QucBtioii Must 

Be Considered by 
Governmental, Con
gressional Authorities.
Washington, Nov. 25.—(fi’)—Sec

retary HUll said today that the 
whole question of financial aid for 
Great Britain would have to be 
considered by governmental and 
congressional authoritlea, with a 
view to establishing a baaic policy, 
before specific methods were dis
cussed.

Hull spoke at a press conference 
after the subject of British credit* 
was discussed, along with other 
topics, at an hour and one-half 
conference between President 
Roosevelt and congressional lead
ers.

No Action at Present Session
Senate Democratic Leader Bark

ley of Kentucky left the White 
House meeting with word that the 
question of British credits would

(Continued On Page Two)

12 Ships Stay in Port 
When Destroyers Seen

German and Italian Mer-; ina Three
chant Vessels Remain &
At Anchor as Neutral
ity Patrol Is Sighted.

tack on Western 
land Town in Relays. ^

Bulletin!
. London, Nov. 25.— (/P)—  

British heavy bombers, un
loading ‘ ‘many tons”  of ex
plosives and nearly 2,000 fire
bombs, made a “ concentrat
ed”  attack Sunday night on 
Hamburg shipyards which I 
build German Naval vessels, 1 
the A ir Ministry reported to -' 
day. Several British pilots 
dropped their bombs at the 
same moment over the impor
tant Blohm and Voss ship
yards, the Air Ministry News 
Service said, and afterwari^s 
they observed a good number 
of fires and explosions.”

time an orangutan in captivity 
had given birth three times.

Two daughters, Cinderella 
and Ivy, are 5 and 3 respective- '
ly. I

Heavy Fighting Report* 
ed Southwest o f Main 
Italian Military Base, 
Where Greeks Threat
en to Push to Adriatic 
Coast, Isolating Large 
Number o f Fascists; 
Premeti Threatened.

Nazis Report 
Bristol Hard 

Hit in Raids

Speed Urgent 
To Aid Britain

Federation Delegates 
Told \of Sacrifices by 
Labor in War Effort.

Tampico, Mexico, Nov. 25. 
— (/P)— Twelve German and 
Italian merchant ships which 
had got up steam in apparent 
preparations to leave this 
neutral port remained at an
chor today and three United 
States destroyers were re
ported on neutrality patrol 
offshore.

Sabas Ricardez, editor of the 
Tampico newspaper La Tribuna, 
said the destroyers were plainly 
visible through field glasaes yes
terday afternoon. Port authorities, 
he said, identified them as de
stroyers reported in the vicinity 
ten days ago, when four German 
ships made a false start to run 
the British blockade and one was 
scuttled in the assumption signal
ling patrol vessels were British.

Take Aboard Fuel Loads
The aUps— three German and 

nine Italian vessels which have 
been In Tampico harbor since 
early in the war—took aboard fuel 
loads and got up ateam ahortly 
after midnight.

Before dawn, however, tugs 
which had been standing by 
steamed away and heavy smoke 
ceased to pour fl ôm the stfiif^^of 
the Ships.

The ships still bad all lights 
burning and despite poor viaiblllty 
across the harlxir the running 
rights of the neutrality patrol de-

Nations Ends 
Plans of Axis

Also Say Surface Raid
er ‘Operating Overseas’ 
Has Sunk 95 ,000 Tons 
Of British Shipping.

Nothing Is Known Yet 
About Bulgarian Lead
ers Coming to Berlin; 
Greece Given Warning.
Berlin, Nov. 25—(iP)— Informed 

sources made the surprising as
sertion today that the Hungarian, 
Rumanian and Slovak signatures 
to the three-power pact ended the 
present series of acquisitions to the 
Axis.

The said nothing was known as 
yet about Bulgarian leaders com
ing to Berlin. Bulgaria previously 
had been viewed as moat likely to 
become the seventh members of 
the Rome-Berlln-Tokyo alliance 

Warping Given Greece 
This development came a short 

time after Germany sounded her 
first warning to Greece since the 
Italian invasion in a statement in 
the semi-official Deutsche Diplo- 
maiisch-Politische Korrespondenz, 
callSpg .^reek Premier Gen. John 
U e ta u V 'a  tool of the British 
policy of*lpreading war.”

This statement, the nearest yet 
to any German, suggestion that 
Greece Is fighting not only against 
Italy but against German Interests 
In the Balkaus, followed by only a 
few hours yesterday the signing of

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Denies Strike 
Of Red Origin

Union Leaders and Vul- 
'tee Officials Call An- 
o t h e r  Conference.

■ Treasury Balance

Washington, Nov. 25—(ff)—The 
position of the Treasury Nov. 22: 

Receipts, $18,632,820.70; expen
ditures, $56,172,106.55; net bal- 
snee, $1,866,883,417.79; customs 
receipt* for mOnth, $20,670,548.87,

Downey, Calif., Nov. 25.—(ff)— 
Amid vigorous union denials that 
the Vultee Aircraft Factory strike 
was of Communist origin, union 
leaders and company officials call 
ed another conference with gov
ernment conciliators today,

CIO unionists have telegraphed 
protests to U. S. Attorney General 
Robert Jaclcaon, who said In 
Washington that a confidential 
FBI report to defense officials 
showed that Communist influence 
"caused and ia prolonging” the 
Vultee strike.

The strike, affecting the em
ployment of 6,200 persons and 
halting rush orders on an undis
closed number of military air
planes, was called Nov. IS in an 
effort to force the company to in
crease its minimum pay from 50 
cents an hour to 75.

Wage Demand Adjusted 
Opposing leaders have reported

I (Coutbroed Ou Page Twelvel

New Orleans, Nov. 25—UP)—Sir 
Walter Citrine, executive secre
tary of the British Trades Union 
Congress, told the American Fed
eration of Labor here today that 
German .bombing had rendered 
practically all eastern British 
ports unusuable for large ships, 
but declared American workers by 
speeding arn)s production could 
'conquer the Nsjda without firing 
a ahot.” .

The executive of the British or
ganization which (a analogous to 
the A. F. of L. told df sacrifices 
by labor In his country for he 
war effort, and said the people 
had pledged their determination 
to “carry on until the dictators 
are destroyed.

"The only thing dictators fear 
ia force,” he declared, “and if you 
can hasten the process of • educ
ing force you will serve humanity. 

Great Need la Planes 
" ^ e  need planes, planes and 

more planes. The British Navy 
may be the first Une of defense for 
American but I want you to make 
the first line of defense for all de
mocracy In your worltaliopa”

Sir Walter said that since Ger
man bombings bad rendered 
"practlcsilly all Britiah eastern 
ports no longer usable for large 
ships, we have to use the western 
ports."

Responding to the Britisher's 
address William Green, president 
of the A. F. of L., declared:

"We must place our profound 
duties in the factories and produce 
as never before, so that our friends 
may win the battle. Our cry is.

(Conttnned on Page Three)

London, Nov. 25.— {IP)— 
British bombers capped a 
week-end of smashing blows 
at the Axis by raiding Ham
burg last night while the Ger
mans were concentrating a 
100-plane attack on a town in 
western England, official re
ports said t^ a y . The R. A. F. 
carried its offensive anew to 
the German port, biggest in 
Europe, by dumping bombs 
on its water front and vast 
oil refineries, the Air Minis
try announced! Other British 
raiders were said to have 
splashed bombs along the 
Nazi-held French coast, in
cluding the Boulogne area, 
which was blasted for more 
than an hour.

The attack on the town in west
ern England was said^o have been

(Continued on Page Two)

Denies Labor 
Head to Quit

Early Says Secretary 
^Perkins Has Not Sub

mitted Her Resignation

(Continued On Page Eleven)

Berlin. Nov. 25— (IP)—The Ger
man high command, reporting 
freah auccesaea against England 
b3’ air and sea, declared today that 
the port of Bristol was subjected 
to another "Coventry” raid last 
night and that a Nazi surface 
raider "operating overseas” had 
sunk 95,000 tons of British ship
ping.

Hundreds of planes pounded 
Bristol, described as the chief port 
for entry of United States war 
supplies, for several hours with 
hundreds of thousands of pounds 
of explosives and fire-bombs, to
day’s Communique said. It assert
ed 45 major fires were started.

(The British, without disclosing 
identity of the town, said relays 
of planes heavily attacked one 
western Britiah center last night.)

Operations Area Not Given
Scenes of operation* of the OV' 

erseas raider, identified as an 
auxiliary cruiser and the dates 
of its reported sinkings were not 
given.

(The presence of a raider In 
West Indian waters was reported 
yesterday by the 9,430-ton British 
freighter Port HISbart, which ra
d io^  she was being shelled at a 
point about .75 miles outside the 
Pan-American neutrality belt. In
dications that at least one other 
raider is on the loose in the At
lantic were given when two ves
sels reported they had been tor
pedoed and a third radioed she had 
sighted a "suspicious vessel” 500 
miles west of Ireland. Nothing

Athens, Gr'eece, Nov. 25.—  
(j£P)— Dispatches from the
battlefront said today that 
Greek advance units had en
tered the outskirts of Argiro
castro, main Italian military 
base in southern Albania, and 
that the city was expected to  
fall before evening. Heavy 
fighting also was reported 
southwest of Argirocastro, 
where the Greeks were 
threatening to push to the  
Adriatic coast, isolating a  
large number of Italians.

These thrusts were part of a 
counter-drive against the thwart
ed Italian invasion which was de
scribed by mlliatry source* as a 
“fuU-fleged offensive” Intended to 
wrest Albania from Italian control 
and possibly keyed to a plan for 
Greek-BriUsh seizure of Italy** 
strategic Dodecanese Island*.

While the drive on Argirocastro 
continued, additional Greek col
umns to the east threatened Pre
meti.

.Abandon Fortified PosiUona
In the central sector, the Ital

ians were reported to have aban
doned their fortified poaltions am . 
Mount Ostrovitza. Another Ital
ian retreat continued in the Po- 
gradetz area, north of the sur
rendered city of Koritza, where 
even Greek cavalry was unable to 
engage the main body of the flee
ing Italians.

Greek sources said- that casual
ties of both armies have been oom- 
paratlvely amall and attributed 
this to alleged failure of the Ital-

(Oontinued On Page Two)

Negro’s Case 
Is Set Aside

British Seeking More Pay 
A s Living Costs Increase

London, Nov. 25—UP—Britiah*Amalgamated Engineering Union 
workers are demanding lilgher ~ *
wages to meet the high cost of 
living in moves raising possible 
complications for the ' govern
ment's problem of fighting a war 
which experts say will be won in 
the factoriea.
. Men in such' vitally important’ 
war Industrie! as shipbuilding, 
engineering ahd railways liave 
reached a deadlock with their em
ployers over wage increase de
mands and this week is scheduled 
to see developments in the situa
tion. C

Lahpiy experts say the govern- 
ment%*y be faced with the "dif
ficult problem” of satisfylnt the 
workers  ̂ demands and at the eame 
time controlUng the cost of living.

To Seek Special Tribunal
The Confederation o f Bhiglneer- 

ing and Shipbuilding Unions, com
prising about 40 organlaations, 
has decided to ask the Labor Ifin-

(Ceattaned Oa Paga Twelve)

Istry to set up a apedal tribunal 
for dealing with demands for a 
ten-sUUlng—about $2—Increaae a 
week on both the engineering and 
ahipbuQdlng aides. Such a tribunal 
would auperaede the exlaOng na
tional arbitration tribunal.

Hie governing, body of The

>

haa been summoned to meet at 
Southport ThuriKiay to decide Its 
course In the face of refusal of 
employers to grant a threepence— 
about 6 cents—an hour Increase 
on basic rates and restoration of 
pre-June 1931 working conditions.

Tto Present Wage Claim 
TTu-ee railway trade tmlons 

shortly will place before the rail' 
way companies a uniform claim 
for further wage Increases, the ex
act amount of which have not 
been disclosed but which are ex
pected to be between five and ten 
shillings a week

Even government employes are 
growing restive.' On Wednesday 
the staff side of the National 
Whitley <3ouncll for cavil Service, 
representing about 460,000 civil 
servants, will present Cliancellor 
of the Exchequer Sir Kingsley 
Wood wtth a request for a higher 
cost of living bonus. This action 
follows a deadlock In negotiations.

Employers refusing workers' 
demands havs.responded with the 
contention that Increased wages 
would mean a still higher cost of 
Uvlng, thus nullifying the wage in
creases.

Washington, Nov. (/P)—The 
White House said Yoday that 
Frances Perkins, secretary of la
bor, had not submitted her resig
nation and "the president ha* not 
discussed resignation .with her."

This assertion came from Steph
en Elarly, press secretary, when 
asked for comment on a story in 
The New York Times that Miss 
Perkins had tendered her resigna- 
tlo.i and President Roosevelt had 
accepted it.

Early was asked by newsmen 
whether his statement meant that 
Miss Perkins, first woman cabi
net member 'and an appointee to 
the original Roosevelt cabinet in 
1933, would continue In her pres
ent capacity during the president’s 
third term. ,,

"I don't know anything about 
continuation or any other phase of 
it,” the presidential secretary re
plied.

Resignation Accepted, 
Times Story Reports

New York, Nov. 2&—UP—The 
New York Times said today it haa 
"learned authoritatively” that 
Frances Perkin* has resigned as 
secretary of labor, and that Presi
dent Roosevelt haa accepted her 
resignation.

Miss Perkins, the labor secre
tary since 1933 and the only wom
an member of Mr. Roosevelt’s cab
inet, confided the news to old 
friends here last week,” The Times 
said.

She aUo said that her future

(ConUnued on Page Fourteen)

Planes Attack 
Behind Lines

Supreme Court Rules' 
Racial Diaerimination 
Violates Constitution*

Italian Troops. Counter- 
Attack Greek Forces 
Advancing in Albania.

(Oontlniied on Page Two)

Rome, Nov. 25-:- UP — Italian 
troops counter-attacked Greek 
forces advancing into Albania and 
Italian planes attacked positions 
behind the Greek lines, particu
larly in Epirds, the high command 
reported today.

The couqtsr attacks -were de
scribed as successful.

Several persons were said to 
have been wounded in a Greek or 
British air raid on the Albanian 
port of Durazzd. One of the raid
ing planes was reported shot 
down.

Attack Malta Airfield
The high command said Italian 

planes attacked an airfield on the 
Britiih- island of MalU, destroy
ing three British planes on the 
g^und and atartlng flres visible 
from the coast ot Sicily.

Other Italian planes were re
ported to have raided the BriUsh 
Naval base at Alexandria.

( A . Cairo announcement said 
four civilians were Icilled and 28 
Injured in an Italian air raid Sun
day on Alexandria.)

A  communique, said BritUli 
planes bombed Italian African 
positions at Tobruk, Bardia, Dema 
and Appolonl, wounding some per
sons and.causing slight dsmag*

Washington, Nov. 25.—</P)—TTlS 
Supremo court ruled today that 
racial discriminallon resulting in 
the exclusion of/qualifled Negroes 
from grand Jury service not only 
violated the constitution "but la at 
war with our b̂ aaic concepts of a 
democratic society and a repre
sentative government.”

Justice Black delivered the 
unanimous decision, which set 
eiside the conviction of a Houston, 
Tex., Negro sentenced to life im
prisonment for criminally assault
ing a white woman.
< -Denied Constitutional . Rights 

The Negro, Edgar Smith, con
tended he had been denied: consti
tutional rights because member# 
of his race had been systematically 
excluded from. Harris county grand 
Juries.

Justice Black asserted that “it 
is part of the established tradition 
In the use of Juries as instruments 
of'public Justice that the Jury b* 
a body truly representative of tb# 
community.”

fcxplalnlng that only five of the 
384 grand Jurors , who served In
Harris county from 1981 throtmk 
1938 were Negroes, Black added: 

"Chance and accident .al<m* 
could hautty have brought about 
the llstln#for grand Jury sendee 
of so few Negroes from smong tM 
thousands shown by the undlsputM 
evidence to possess the legal quaU- 
flcaUon6 for Jury service. *

"Nor could chance and acetdeat 
have been responsible for tbs cobs- 
bination of circumstance* unda*.  ̂
which a Negro’s name, when Ust«j 
ed at aU, almost Invariably 
peared aa Number 16, and 
which Number 16 was never ( 
for service unless it proved I 
slbla to obtain-tbs requlrsd
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